
eluded a chicken look,allke contest, chicken sC.ulpture ~~~t, bI.::;
gest chicken egg contest. 'nces and walks, ChIC~eq,fIYln',i~ntest,~~
cluck-cluck goll, chicken hat style show. rooster legs,I~~I.,1~.::C9It~:;f"
test, and egg lug,gling. Hundreds of egg loven stood InJI~t~r~f,..t

omelet feed sponsored by the Milton G. Waldbaum ce.:,-O","~'~~-(. ,,' '..J"
~'. ::~

J.
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FEATHERS WERE FLYING IN WAYNE Saturday morning as the
community's salute '0 the chicken kicked off with a Kid's Chicken
Parade through downtown. Despite hot. humid weather~hundreds of
persons lined the streets as the young feathered frlends paraded past
them in their chicken garb. Activities continued throughout the day
with a variety 0' events, all designed to salute the chicken. They in·

Here We Go to The Chicken Show

5H ROCKS, Page ..

can't leave It tor a moment,. even If they
have locks on their c1a~scoom doors,

'~You take It to runch with you, to the
bathroom with you. everywhere - or you
put It back'in the safe," he ~)(plalned,

The 'dlsc may be displayed ftt ~ mall or
other similar place,' l,)ut It can't be used for
promotion by a specific store. And It must'l
be guarded- constantly while dls.played.

If the disc Is losf or damaged, the
authorized person .must contact N~5A 1m- -.'"
medIately. An FBI !nvestigaflon will foflow .,-,-
If the disc Is lost.

"No'one has elt'~r lost a dJsc; so I don'-t
know what they do when one _'5 iost. But

- don't bother reqvestlng another If you do
~ it," Collins told the group: "'!fou won't
get It."

The dJscs- are a "prlteless ..-national
treasure. If you dlvldeJhe total cost of the
space program by~the 842_ po!.l!!ds of roc~
brought bac.k. then the"'umples are worth
over_ $100.000. But they Iv» can't be replac·,
.10/' he emphsslted.

KARDELl, a Laurel area native, moved
10 tne Wayne area In 1941 where he and his
wife. Verna, farmed lust easl 0' fhe cily
They conl/nue to farm over 400 acres there

The couple has Ihree children d

daughter. Janel. In. Wayne. a son. Terry. In

St Paul; and a son, Virgil Leon. In Wayne
Other commission members Include Tony

Netherda. an Instructor at Wayne State (01

lege. and Dr Sid Hliller. a Wayne chlroprac
1o,

MEYER. a Wesl Point native. came to
Wayne 'Sll"Ven year"!! ago when tie Ioi ned
Carhart Lumber Co A veteran of 6 1"1 year!'>
In the Army. Meyer and his wile. Margie,
have a son, Jeremey. 1

Sladek. a Crelghlon n<ltlve, was a vice
president with Omaha Nallonal Bank belore
coming 10 Wayne two years ago

During his five years In Omaha banking,
Sladek served as president of the
Metropolitan Bankers Credit Association
He Is treasurer of Ihe Wayne' Chamber 01

Commerce and is on the chamber's board 01
directors •

He and hiS wile. Burnlce, have two sons
Mike. lB. and Steve. 17

serves on the Wayne-Carroll School Board~

pought the Wayne drug store In 1971, .. " . ,~'.t, \i"
The couple. owners and operators aT Sav t,.;,

Mar Drugs Inc,. have two chlldren.-Jefl. 1-3.
and Bethany, 11

THIS COURSE, taken by. about 20 teachers
and future teachers, Is necessary to order
the-moon.,omples from NASA for classroom
u...

The samp'les - she In all, about one·half
inch In diameter - come encapsulated In a
six-Inch diameter disc of cleat luelte, And
tea4chets almost have to become security
guarc;ls to follow NASA's prescribed pro
cedures for the samples.

The dIsc must be kept _In a safe or vault
with It combination lock. The vault can be at
thlit ~chool or the te$cher'lI home as long as
no hlgh·theft valuables, such as jewetry, are
In the safe.

NASA must also know the names Of aU
those who know fhl safe's· combination.
Campus or, '$Choal ~urlty personn,' must
know that the disc Is ,there and where it II at
all times. .

COt.UH5 ALSO sa'd fhat theplsc mUIt be
under t~ cot1'rol b1 the authorized person._
It ~U$t not J-,~ > " • '1"',,-1"'-1 - teachers

Virgil Kardell

ELLINGSON. d Minnesota native, was
appointed to the commission 10 replace
lormer member Walt Moeller

Born in Austin. Mlnn Ellingson came 10

Wayne aboul sevon years ago lrom LeRoy,
Mlnn He and hiS wlte, Verneal. have nine
children

Ellingson. who has served on Ihe
chamber's Wayne Indullfrles COlllmltlee.
and hiS 50n Grant are partner$ In the
automobile dealer$hlp. where ano/her son,
Clay, works Two sons, Jon and Cedric, are
al home The Ellingson's ofher children are
In Omaha (I), Minnesota (1) and Oklahoma

'"Keidel. a Stuart native. b~an work at Say
Mor !n 1967 He and hi s wife Be<:k y. who at~o

TWO NEW members IDlned the commis
sian Tuesday nlghl

f?b'rr Sladek , 41, president ot<Flr"st SavIngs
of ~ayne. and Virgil Kardell, 60. a farmer
who lives In the clty, accepted positions on
Ihe commission

The two were of/lclally apPOinted, with (I

1'1' Council a"proval. by Mayor Wayne
Marsh last week

Sladek and Kardell till vacancies on the
board created by the reslgnaflon 01 Sherry
and Dr Ken lISkil, a Wayne veterln<lrian
Liska had !'>erved a~ "Ice chairman

Terms lor Sherry and Liska expired at
mldnighl June]O Both declinetl reappolnl
menl

BV Theresa Wulf

WHAT COULD I<Imeone have In 8
classroom that would be, so va'upble? '

Three fragments 01 moon rock and 'hree
samples 01 m,OOtl soli - II Hprlceress" result
o1llx moon landlngl between 1969·12.

Rod -Cotttm- fs an aer:oSpaee eduUflon
s.peda11-s' tor the N,.,lona1 Aeronautlc1- Imd
Spaa A.dm\nl"t,atlon. He wal In Wayne

Thursd_8Y and Friday, helping Wayne State
science Instructor Dean Matz with his

Atter over an'hour of moon films and In Aeropace Education Workshop.
totructlons. Dean Matz suggested 8 break for ~ Friday's session was a three-hour lunar
the teachers at the briefIng. Briefing Certification course.

Instr~ctor Rod Collins agreed, He stood-
out In the hall. keeping a close eye on his
materials 00 the table. .

Seeing another teacher walk by with a. cup
of coffee, he decided to run up to the lounge
and gel one for hlmeselt. His materials.
forgotten only for a minute. 1..1(1 ",natlended
on the table.

He returned to his post In the hall and en·
loyed his coffee, his materlal!li forgotten for
the moment. But a few close. observers
reminded him of what he had ~eft•.and Col·
IIns grimaced as he. too, remembered what
he hed left behind for only a few short
moment,.

MoonRoclcs
NASA Specialist Certifies Teachers

To Handle Lunar CIQ.ssroom Samples

Wayne s (ity Planning COmmI55.JQfl hitS

reorgclnlred with members elecllna, ~len_

E "'"9$On. local al1fo dealer and -'forrri~I"~'-'

Chamber 01 LtlmmcrcC presldenl, as chair
man

DurIng" shorl Juty meeftng In City Coun
(IJ chambers tlf Clly Hall Monday nigh!. the
commlsslOf'l paid a fribufe fo refirIng chal~

man Dan Sherry, who ended his second
three year term 11\11" minute,> Inlo the ses
,>Ion

E II,ng50n 60 pn'Sldenl 01 E II,n950'-'

Molors Inc ...... as !lrst ('IN fed temporilry
chairman 01 the commiSSion.., r{'organll<l

Iional meellng
Minutes 1"I('f f Illngson whO hil~ \pry('d

Iwo yearS. wa .. the undnlmou~ (hOI,., 01 !he
commiSSion lor the chairmanship po.. !

A"en'sSfJr;ngbanIcCltur~~~tI"s'~.~rJl~··{.····.•;\'i!!~
.-~---_._-------------~ --------- -- .- -- -----. . Story & Photo em.i'il.

THE WAYNE HERALD~

ELECTED vice chairman wa .. RlchiHd
·1«llOOI. 41, pharmaCIst and owner 01 Sdv
Mar Dru9!l Inc

KeideL who along With hl~ wile Becky
owns and operates·drug stores In Waynp and
Laurel and a gill slore In Denison 10wn ,<,

in hIs third term on the commiSSion He I" il
past chamber board member

Robert Meyer, 34. dala prO(esslng
manager at Carharl Lumber Co was re
elected commission secretary

Meyer. who has served on Ihe commission
tor several years. wa.s '.rst elecled
secretary one year ago

Two Join City's Planners;
Panel Picks New Chairman
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police
rep~rt

FINES,~:

Jame. Kltburn, Ran.~~·~"
speeding, S10; Gary D6'Wr~ .~_';j
Palmer. s~lng~ 128; Jet',¥- :
Nitzsche, Bancroft, speeding, '

--$11);' -cene-'()sbom;- Cenhal City,
speeding, 122; Terry Henschke.,
Wakefield, speeding, 137.

Rose McClbbon, Pender,' Issu·
ing bad check. 12.. :"estltdtllon;
Scott keller, Newca~t1e. Is~ulng

bad check, S50 fine and ~ relstlfu'
tlon.

Police were called' to the Don
Kol! residence. "08 W. 2nd, early
Wednesday morning. They
".~slsted. ~hen .. ~r,s. .f(~!,I....\.¥as
taken to Providence' Medical
Cen'er IIi 'he ambulance.

A resident at 61.. Lincoln
reported late Thursday nigh' that
15 gallons or gas had been stolen
from a vehicle ttHtre.

THE WAYNE"HEitALD

marriage
licenses

property
transfers

LaliQ Womberg
Graveside services are scheduled for today, Monday, at 10 a.m. for

Lalla Wamberg, 91 af the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne. She paned
away Wednesday in Chola Vista, Calif.

Survivors Include two sons, Maurice of Chula Vista and Donald of
Glenwood. Iowa and one daughter, Mrs. Fern Stanfon of Ventura.
edt,'

July 9 - larry K. and Deborah
K E lofson to Brian M. and
LuAnn Roberts; south 75 feet of
west II'] Crawford and Brown's
outlot 9, Wayne, $29.70

Claro .Borelrnon

D_ennis Mitchell, 32, Wayne and
Kathtft.A-l-ie-l-ke-. 29--. WaYA8~

ServIces were held Friday for Walter Krel, 72, of Laurel. The Rev
Thomas Robson officiated at the United Methodist Church In laurel.

Walter F. Krel, the son of John and Minnie Hach Krel, was born May
10, 19O'il in Wayne and dle(fTuesday In Sioux City, Iowa. He marrl~

Lora Mae Severelgn'on Feb. 23, 1936 at Laurel. The couple farmed
near Carroll untIl 19"5, when they moved Into laurel. He worked for
the Nebraska Department of Roads until his retirement.

He is preceded In deafh by hl~ wife, brothers and sisters, and one
grandson

S_u!"vl,!_O!.!.J.':l~_!~~thI~ ~.Q!!~"P!l!,.!~.1of Ank~flY, Iowa. Pale 01 South
Sioux City and Robert of Sioux City; one daughler, Mrs. Verner
(laVonne) Madsen of Laurel; and 12 grandchildren

Pallbearers were Dan and Paul Madsen, Brian, Bradley and Scott
Krei, Craig Cairon and Roger Denson

BurIal was In the Laurel Cemetery with Wlltse Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements

wee"ly
glean.ings.

-NEBRASKA Game and Parks
CommissIon personnel are
estimatIng 30,000 to 35,000
visitors at Lake McConaughy
over the July Fourth weekend --:
01' about 10,000 to 12,000 persons
per day. Jack Johnson,
Superlnfen'dli!nf ~f lake Mc·
Conaughy for the Game Commis
sion, said a nine·mile stretch
from Kingsley Dam to North
Shore was a "zoo" with nearly
bumper to bumper campers

A STANTON native, Judy
Koopmann, will appear on the Ju
Iy 13 &nd 20 teatur'"es of ·PM
Magallne, accordIng fo her
parents. Mr and Mrs, Don Koop
mann The program appears on
Chann~l 6 TV "t 6:.30 p. f'!\. An or

:1~i.~~I~n::;~::~daatD;ha:'t~~:' Correction
He Is the sports medicine director
fo'ahe University 01 N~br"ska at Wayne mlnl·bu~ floors under 60
Omaha and the Medical Center, years of age will be charged $2
there. Miss Koopmann will" roi a one· way trip and f,.4 for a
demonstrate exercIses In two round trip. Rlder~over 60 and the
pres.e;"talions, entitled handicapped will p~y a~cordlng

"Stretching Before Running''' to their 4bllity to pay, or IRCome.
and Stretching Before Tennis," The Informa11on was I"!correcl-

rh:e~~~l~l~e::;sS~~:':r~:~~lon.

AN EXPERIENCED welder
ha!'> purchased Sach's Welding
Shop In Bancroff. Ivan HelSe, a
lltelong r~ident of the BancToft
Penner area. has b-een in
business at the locafion a" Iven'~

Weldin9 Servj~~'_' .s!nc~_"I_u_n~__l
He returned to Bancroft recently
alter two years of welding for a
power plant in New Mexico

AL THOUGH 'IIttle woNt· h-M
been done in recen! weeks on the
rallng of the old high school
building In Hartington, school of
llc/als last week said they. expect
Fargo. N 0 contractor Marvin
Carter to complete Ihe prolect on
schedule

Sl!rvke~are scheduled for today. Monday, For Clara Barelman, 78,
of Wayne. The Rev Daniel Monson will officiate at 2 p.m. at the
Redeemer Lutheran Ch~rd'l in· W~!l..M',--- ._.__ " _ .

Clara Anna 8arelman. the daughter of J.G'. and. Helen .Meyt!r
VonSeggern, was'born Apdl 19, 1903 and died Thursday at her home.
She grew up In the rural community. She w.s__~nlted In marriage to

~~~=I~' ::;~~mt;u~~y~~~~·~~~:~~~o~:;~C:U~'::~:nc=~'..
ago after he husband died. She wa~ a member of Redeemer Lutheran
C.hurch and the Lutheran Church Women.

Also preceding her In death are her parent!. and one son. ,
Survivors Include one daughther, Mrs. Ronald (Marilyn) Hunter of

Omaha; two brothers, Fred VonSeggern of Montrose. Colo and pale
VonSeggern of Hoskins; two sisters, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie of Winside
and Mrs. Erma Martense of Montrose; nine grandchildren and four

A FAMilY from Burt Counly grea1·grandchlldren. . ,_=-:--:-:- _

_ .w~~alur~~s the Farm.E.~.mlly .n ,~-t-er.s.~~~~r:e.lm.an.-=-Jay=~anac'Marli.,Steven,
of the Week onWOWT, ChanriiW6:- Ronahfand ThoiTiisMunter-.- - ~ v-"

Omaha, on Friday, July 10. Mr. Burial will be In the Greenwood Cemetery with Wiltse Funeral
and Mrs, Wayne,NelsE"n of Lyons Home In charge of arrangements.
and their family were Interview·

~~I:~'p~~~rnF:J~n~~~o~a~~ WalteF-Kre,-
portion of the noon news

III Lrllllillal "t:""~Hl<'\ George
WAtchorn Ponca. S8) 00 and
S5000 re,>lllulion I crlmina.l
m,schief II disturbing the peace
III crIminal trl'spa'>\ Darrell D
AII"IrJ. Dillon. 136 SO oWrl('r per
millIng unauthorl!e-d pt>r!oon 10

...~o<-C_rnotor Il!:'hl(!e

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marvl·n Michael RUllc~a jr

"1, Wdkelteld. and Dldne I< <'Iy

Gul/mann, 11, Emerson
Gr'e-gg Lee Doeden 19 Glen

dale, Arl1ona. and (Indy SI/e
Wendte 10, Newca,>lIe

Ch'amber Progress~ward
GODFATHERS PllZA was presented a progress award at the weekly Chelmber of Commerce coffee
held Friday for their renovallon of the depot and establishment 01 a .new bUSiness in Wayne. Pal Gross,
representing the Chamber, prpsented the award to manager Ken Kwapmo..kl (nghll

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981- Thomas A Carey. PDn

ca. Kountry Alre Fifth Wheel
Donn Hank. Wakefield, Chevrolel
Pickup Ralph Bridgford
Newcastle. Chrysler. Gerald
Stanley. Dixon. Oldsmobile
~80~Duant' WjlJ, Wak-erield

Kawasal<l DarWin McGhee,-- REAL ESTATE

Emerson, Harley Davidson COURT FINES Viole' Ulc><:ht. <;'1 "'9 Ie, 10
1919-B€'rnlce E Loels.cher Shel~a 0 Mes'>er'>Chmldl Darleen Anderson. E 75'.01101 1

Emerson, Plymouth. Dennis l EmNson. $33. speed<ng. Roberl and E 75' 01 N', Of~~11 In
Templeman. Ponca, Datsun G Johnson, Wayne, S18, no valid block 2, OrI9In,;1<, n 01

1918-Wally AUS'ln, Wakefield Inspection sticker Russell R WMeflf'ld. revenue 5f ' .. ' e~

Yamaha. Lyle George, Dixon. loberg. Laurel. $30. spt>edlnSl 8Il'pL. '".

BMW <0: Dougla', Wlnleri•. !:.IQUll Clt~,' ·..."~meha. Knel£l. s.'i}.gle. to Dan
1977- Truman L Fahrenholt. '.' r10<AfJ. S'18. Imp"'~r pa!l"'ing: Bil '''lfhd Kalh~dn~ M~abe, all 'hal

Allen, Kawasaki, Jerome l Iy j Thoma,>, LeMars, $33. drill porllon 01 the abandoned 100'
Roberts, Allen, Honda Ing under the Inlluence_ 01 ra!lroad flghl 01 way 01 Chicago,

1975-Gar'l' 0 Salmon. al(OhOlicliquorOrdrug" Loren,J SI Paul M,nneapoHsandOmaha
Wakefield, Coleman Camping Erlandson, Wakefield, SAO 00 Silt Railway Co eJl~~·n\il~a,!rom the

Trailer Gary 0 Sa-Imon, time in !~lllor line,. use of offen· W" "iNin:. ,Oo"hetllif---s:r',·n~e;0' '~&E~ •. -
Wakefield, SUlUki, Allen W slve gesture, Kevin Hansen. Hub ~ I~ 6}-lf,1I:' ....
Keagie, WakefIeld, Honda bard, '31. lit1ertng'; 'Todd Am:fer Sl:T.- of !:o<lt1d'SeC1tl:m'~'d.1Jetnq

1974-Jarold J Mackling, son, Ponca, '3300 anl;l '2000 aparlol'N'.SE'.olsaidSecllon
Emerson. Chevrolet; Bonnl~ D restitution, disturbing Ihe peace ]S, revenue .. tamp,> $1 10
Johnson, Maskell, Chevrolet. Marty Beacom, Watl'rbury, FHA 10 Marc la
Fay Bock. Allen, Chevrolet '8300 and '50,00 res1lfution, I Wurdeman, ,I Single per'>on, W
Pickup, Dennis L. Templeman, Criminal mischlet II dlsturbmg lOS' 'of lot 1. block 12, Orlgln<ll
Ponca, Kawasaki the peace 111 criminal lrespas,> lown of WakefIeld, reVf>nuf'

1971-Jerry Stanl-ey. DIxon, Kurt Bottorf1. Ponca, ~3 00 and ,>Iamps e)l;empt .
OldsmobHe '5000 reslilullOn,. I CrtmlOal Parlnersh,p QUII Claim

1970-John R Lowe, Newcas . mischief 11 disturbing the pe;lce Deed- E & W Sille~s tb.Emerson
tie, Honda; James B, Hoyer, Pon III criminal trespass. Kevtn Ferlililer, Inc thelt par1 E I ~
ca. Honda Dohma, P.onca, S70a, 00 and NE'/oII: 33 UN fl. revenue. slamp~

1969-Todd P PHanl, £' mer '100 00 resmullon, I crfmina! S3685
son.' The .Netlgh Mobile Home mlsc::l1iel I I diS'urbing lhe peat£: Richard C and Sharon K
Scot Keagle, WakeHeld, Ford III criminal 'respas!> Gary Puckell to KeVin Hill, a parcel Of

1968-Jay Getl, Ponca. Lin Richards. Ponca, $70800 and property loci\ted In Ne: I,. SWI,•.

~~:;~, ~~~~~I:I L Fahrenholl '~~c~e/7tt~~sl/~~bm~t~~I;;:~ 10~~:n~i:e;:;I~e as~~r;~~r~~i:S A

1951-Paul' E Rahn, Allen, III crtmlnar trespass Rick Hough to Virginia A Fickle"lols
Chevrolet "fruck Schweers. Ponca, S8300 and 18 "nd 19. block 1. Original Town

1947-Dennls P. Kahn, Newcas 5<50.00 restitution. 1 criminai oj Waterbury revenue stamps
lie, Chevrolef Truck rTdschief II dIsturbing the peate e"empl

EDNA MackUng of Emerson,
Administrative Assistant and Of·
flce Manager of Region IV Office
of Developmental Disabilities,
was recently honored at a retire
ment party held at the Wagon
Wheel in Laurel In attendance
were area directors, governing
board members, central ofHce
staft of the Region and friends

I I
·Mrs, Mackling wa~ honoreaTor

d• t rt her 10 years of service to theIHOn coun V COU Reg,onWI,'h .."vene"'<etcav

...------------------------------..... M~SA~;y~~nu:~·t~~~a~'r~;el~~~
the Eagle Scout Award. which Is
the highest award obtainable In
the Boy Scouts of America. on
Sunday, June 28. The honor
ceremony was held at the First
Presbyterian Church 01 Wahoo

Tf'n Wdynp ~(out<, and thi'lr Ip,1df'r' dr, III' d June> 30 ill
'hi' Philmont Sc ou I Ranc h ilnd E ~ rim f·r lid' f nf'!"lr ( Im,lI""
ron, N M for 17 dilY~ 01 nlktng i1nd p"pl"rll\(J

Bub Liska, Steven Zahniser. Jassi Johar, John Carhart,
O,.'Vld W,,'npr Kilrl Schult!. Crnlg Dlrt~ l"fJ' f,(fllt Brown
Bob Carhart and Brent Pedersen i' on9 10,000 Scouts
expected to hIke the trails thiS SV

The qroup, <,pon<"ored by'SI PillJl'<, l II C.nurch In
Waynf' 1<, undN lhf' Ie-ildpr ...hlp ot P.nh ( I nrld Brenl
f-'pdprcl""

Shell( DilVI"" l'il, daughte-r of Gordon and Norma Davis,
Carroll WiI", crowned 1'il81 Queen of tile Rodeo at tile 14th
rlnnU,ll CIp<'IrWiller Rodeo Frtday nlgrl

SI'"><"ly 1<, Cl member 01 the Carroll Saddle Club

:- '"nep", Poehlman ot Wiiynf' nnd Bernlla Crus€' of
W,",n(or were recent gradui'll!"''' ot the Dietetic Assistanf
rlnrl Fnod Service Managelrs progri'lm ofJered at NorltJeast
T,·c,hnl(<ll Community Collegf' in Norfoll<

The women completed 155 hOllr<. of non credit inslruc
tlon to eflrn their certific.=lff'<' •

E"dnn' M,l< .l,nq ndTn,nl~ nnd oHlce
milllilqpr 01 R"qlon IV wa... h pflon at thp',
'1'dq(1f] Whf>l'1 In I ""n" lJpOn her .

Onf" at trw or,q,n,<' W'r<;onnpj of R(' V. Mrs Ma<1<1
Inq w,1\ pr,·.pfll'·!1 "",lh <'I <,llvf'r ",rviri', rt'ny r-or hf'r ten.
yf',u<'u' '" .

Davis Crowned Rodeo~een

Darrell Geist. the vOice of motivatIon and enthusiasm,
wlll be appeanng at the First United Methodist Church 10

Wayne on Thursday . .July 16. ~t 8 15 p.m
Geist, one of Amenea's mosl requested gospel recor

ding artist<, dnd motivational speakers. works under the
auspices 01 Solo Ministries, Inc analls in demand across
the nation In churches. schools. businesses and communi
ty aflCllrs

The publiC IS Invded To hear him In Wayne

M<lrlOrle Sumnlf.. r., FranfP<, Pohlman nnd Eva Nrlson
ot Wayn{' atl{'ndf'd Ihc' Nf'bril<,kil School Food Sf'fVI(P
A<,<,oclallon conterence held H'1 Kearney last wpek

The conference Wd<' allendc·d by mort, than )<10

<,uper\ntendenl<, bU<.Inf><', oHICIi'lI':> school lunch
manaqer<, and look,:> lrom Nf'brrl'Skil''> publiC rlild
pilroc hl,ll ,,( hool"

D.... mOn<,trilllon<, WC'rf' glvf'n on Ihp ettNllve U'Sf' 01
dOIl,llpd (ommodJIIf',>, m"'~lng frulI,> ",nd vf'gelilble\ lasly
,1nd npp"illlnq lour Vr)r',1tlon" of IMO<' ilnd bil\l( douqh
dnd 11<, rnrlllY hr",1(I'

Harold Thompson Jr. of Wa'yne, a delegate frqm Nor
folk Squadron 16: a'ttended the-fourth annu~1 state (onven
tlon of the Sons' of :the Amer.ican Legion, held'June 27-28 in
Grand-lsi-and.

Hosting the meeting was Doniphan Squadron 300. Eight
squadrons, including 21 members. answered rotl call
Three new squ-adrons attended from York, Grand Island
and,Wood River

Thompson received a citation of achievement for sur
passing membership from the previous' year. He also was
elected· alternate national executive committeeman and
wilt be ,the delegate chairman for the Neoraska detach
ment at the national convention in Honolulu, Hawaii

The Nebraska detachment of Sons of the American
Legion gave $120 to the Veterans Home Bus Fund

A leaders-hip conference Wilt be held i~SQPt~mb.eLThe __
-----m-i:dwtttter--~WIlfoe·l1eTijfnyork,.dnd the state

convention will be in Lin,coln

Scouts Hike Philmont Trails

Two Comple'e NTCe Program

I·

Thompson af Convention

Speaking in Wayne

Wayne Ladies A"end Conference

Maclding Retirees from Region IV
'. ~,

~ehicles registered
,'81-William Young, Laurel, W,ayne, Ford; Kathy Tietz,

GMC Pu; Wayne He-raId Wayne, Mercury; Matt Maloy,
Pubtishing, Inc., Wayne, Fo~d;' Wayne, Pontia.c; LeRoy Janssen,
Garry Stoltenberg, Carroll, Olds; Wayne, Dodge~Pu; Julie Grone,
Ronald KUhnhenn, Carroll, Chev; Wayne, Lincoln.
Mark Gansebom. Wayne, Olds; 1975-00uglas Temme, Way.oe,
Gordon He,lgren, Wayne. Buick; Chrysler; Joe! Spllffgerbe-r,
Warren Tie~tke, Wayne, .Pon Pilger, Yamaha;. Randall
Hac; Bryan Stoltenberg, Carroll. Howell, Wayne, GMC ·Pu.
Pontiac: Yleen Coan; Winside, 1974-Ronatd Jensen, Wayne,
BUick; Westey B'€ckenhauer, Plymouth .

W::a~7~~r, Wayne, 197J-Pa~1 Puckett, Pender,
BUI'k;-~Gardner, Wakefield, Dodge; RIck Bu~sey, Hoskins,
Bulcl(.: th<lrles Rutellbeck-;-----p;ymout-h-;- ------Atvr-n-
wayne, Ford Pu; DaVId Brode,-s, Wayne, DO.dge; No...,-Is-
Wayne. Yamaha. Wes1erh~us, Winside, Yamaha; _'-';
.. ""-David Lindahl,. Hoskins, Orval Hickerson, Wayne, Ford;
Mercury; Wayne Ket'stine.. Car,. Kevin Boettger" .Hos~lns, Ford.
roll, Buick. ."'.", .: ' . , 1972~Nell ~andahl, WakefJeld'~ ..
191~Thomas KOI~; ,,:. W.tnSide.. " -Ford;J~,Carrol', Pfymouft'!-:,·

_'.1 Chev,.P-u;"Darr~n'~e1er.:~W.yl'lf!;'·'". -l,!~~iI,keflel~, ,Communf~,
~t ttCnd(I;: AI6iit Andefsool·Way,.e; c,_ ~i=Ioo'" W~.kefle'di IHe Pu., ';,
- fOtdr~:~"ren,· Pr~t/, Wayne.;· .', :.. l'''-Oebora,!".woslager, Win:

It-t Ya~; P~r~J'r~t~~ :~~r~~, :..,Side. ~.br.ys,~,..
,"" P...I,.... ··' ,c, .,:' ,,::,'.:;,'.'ilm--::KellhJllCh,Wayne,Olds.
'" Jf77-EI ·~oanoI!d:a;-r""'.';,:,J".1-HOY~ Straight, Wayno,
., a-., :Plm"f' 4iTolI~. Cb~l(.;,~ifL .. Deil!,I' Potfo~fI, ..

~,·,~t-'~-" ~~4;_" 'C~'~~' ~.,~~.qtdJ. ,'-", :,.,.:- ::"'>"','. ' -. '., W.)'Mfitr.~·""",r• .PfJi:" .._~'-., r'·W:._... , .• """",,.Jjld<.,. L.Ut!. W.!IV"". F....!I;~... 1._ ......._••_
:1:::: :f~~:~C;:j' ··~~~,ir,~i~;:'· Recogrtized for .Postal Servi,ce. . ' /r'I GlIlI<:. Pili ~ For'!. " ' ,~I,'T'i1i" '.' . .~ , .1, ," , '/'" ,

i· .. '0Jev. ~",.'!)'iot, HoIIII"..; wedMl'I;oYlls..tllfW_PootOffl(At..., ~. .W.~T~Y__~:Sot~;WO.;_bldl.,2SYO,...,1
I.. --~., CIiev.· ',.' ~""'·__1ilr2..0'_,.....,_ICe__U.S ow'". se",1cj,':QItiIlrar'lffprtfy. .. IC..ncI Jim ,"",mo.....,. 1
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countr~ bQ~~e~.e ----:-----:----
•.•by randall howell

Howdy
Do you remember' Mike Ryzlnsky?
How could you lorget him? I told you some time

back ~ when I started this column ~ i'hal you'd be
hearing 'rom my friend, Mike, from time 10 time

He'S nof moved to communicate frequenlty, but
when he does it's often profound

And, this lime, I'm happy to announce that we've
won his conlldence as a reader That's not easy to do,
particularly II you knew just what a cynical old codger
fie realty Is

HERE'S THE letter - parenthetical stalements are
mIne - he wrote jus, Ihe other day

DeS,. c.a. (ThaI's long for Country Boy)
Well t have fo admll I'm a-H-ttte dlsappolnh'!d that

you dIdn't choose my tille tor your column (I told him
it was a tamHy new<;,paper ) However, YOUR cholcf' Is
much beller for the Meil and people you serve Thus t
am lorced to accept !he tille as bel!er than mine
(expletive deleted)

I like the changes you've made in the paper's for
mal Maybe It IS lUs! being dilleren' thaI does It, but
I'm attracted to read more fhiln ju"" Ihe "Ieller,"
which has been Ihe highlight ot many is<;,ues I don',
miss F le!d I1 ! {An obvlou<, reference 10 'he prevlQUs
editor}

But I don't like yOur column Really When Danny
boy (another obvious retNenee to 'he previous editorl
wrote his tripe II only took 1 seconds 10 read
because I couldn'l sfomnch II IRY71moky gels rough
sometimes)

But your.., are Inle-resllng Th£"y're w('tl written
Though you run to the "('fIOU'>. Ih(Or(' IS <,ome Qood dry
humor tucked her'!:' dnd !herf' RI,>o

I UK ED the bit about eMly morning ..,mel!<, and
sounds But you should (('<lIly go l_IS Tf N to the j:Jr",lrle
chanqf' tram d<'ly 10 nlghl Sam!' ev('rung ,) couplf' of
hour'.> before dark, drive QuI 10 the country i'tnd tlnd il
qUlel areil around a pond or cr(>f'k Nol loa clasp
though, it'> you would Intedpre With the oth£"r t<'llJOit
that bplong thN€'

L l.,t('O !o thf' d<tv birch <,IOQ !hf'1f QOod alQht vmg<,
Llo;t£"o 'n lhf' nrgh! bird .. till.f' ovpr IRvlIOo;~V t<l~e ..
you rlghl thf'rf' dOf'sn I hpJ]

It you'rp lucky you mlQhl heitr a young deN Ittwn
vl'li I('mon, Md,f' ('<1<,P Upl] lor It<, mOlhN (oyole<,
do (,111 lhoUQh <1t tlmp, thf'',' .. ound .. oml' III.I',~ kid

IrylnQ to t['ilrn 10 vodf' I

I 111.(' f'V,'aH1Q<' bp\t 1)('(,'01'<'(' "_,,,,lIl,, yr"J {,lO d"!w,,11
on 11"1,--. ""'IrHl bf'lnq qUIP I

AN YWII Y loan' 1 1,1. .. ",a"r {al"o,n (,"J'd' no"" I n

{arr'f-->ell ..o to r"ild It f: vPf V Ilml'

WelL one lasl dig al the Counly Boy (Thars short lor
CB.) title. Disco shirts (An obvious reference to my
bulton,down collars on 10 year old counfry·cofton
shirts) and gold neck chains f Ry1lnsky, Ihat's ?J ge
nulne, broken SlouJ( Indian arrowhead round In
weSfern Dakota country) just don't go with a "country
boy" Image

Well, keep your type clean See you
Mike RYlinslty

RYllNSKY MAY be Insincere, but you can't IfwI I
him for being dlrecl, And, he made -a good point about
the eyenlng hours and all that fawn Bnd launA

I always like to hear from RY71nsky -- mainly
beCiiUse he doesn'l write oHen

And, I'll lell you, Irs alai lougher working for the
newspaper now beCAuse he's re"'dlng It Some days Ihe
pres'>Ure gets to me The slaff's been prelly good ahout
It, though

One sugg(>stpd thilt t could easily solve Ihe problem
by IUS! cilncelling hlo; subscrlp!lon Bul, knowIng Mlkp,
hp'd iu<,! stf'ill one tram the neighbors or mug A cAr
rier
Mik("~ it serious reader and you all know I need

every on(' 01 those t can gel He's Ihe only guy I know
WhO;i( tlJitlly reads chewing gum wrappers

SPEAKING OF serious reM1Ns I want you to know
Ihat we !ilke you SNlously And, frbm time to time, I
me£.'t p£"opl(' who are hRving troublf' gplting lhelr
neWSpilp('r

Now, that dIsturb' me it~ much as it does Ih£"m If
you'v£' f--><lld lor your newo;p",per, you should be gelling
It regulMly that'<, IWlcl' i'l we('k

Fur'hNmon', my o;IR!! works too darn hilrd to havp
11"1(' l1n<ll produc! nol reil(hing our rf'e)rlN'

Morr.· 01l('n thiln not, people who Rrf' h<'lvlng traubit"'
gelling The We)ynt' Hr'rc1ld arC' nl(1' (llmost
apolow'll( about It Sam£"t1n1(''>, !hpy'r£' '00 nlU'
They don'l holll'r ,,>oon enough

I don't like being hollered al Bul, I'd rather thaf hap
penNI tto"n 1o h"vl' on(' ot you pilylng lor" oc·w<,pitp,·r
you <'Iff·n'\ g£"ttlnq Anrl. thitt mf'iln~ ('v('n II yOl! ml<'c,
one 1~~Uf'

Thf' only Wi'ty WI' (,)a ..olve your prohJ"m IS If w£"
know ahout d Sa, nf'_1 lime you don't g('t yOllr
ne-w"'l1itpN, give nwa holl{'r right i'tW,)y

WINSIDE'S Old S£"ltiNs R£"urllon hrol.{, it Ihfl'(' YPM
run In wdh rilln Ih'ls 11i1'>' w('('1.

For Ihrp(' ','{'iHS rilln hCl'- dllnll'f'nf'rl Ihf ,)nn\"ll lwn
dity (('lpl1ridion',> fln,)1 d,ly

Hul n01 th" Yf','Or la liI( t <;'0nH' aIr! tl,,,,,r<, itrouncl
hf'ilrlf'c1 hnm(' ('Rrly FrloilY hpr,l"<'(' thf'y Ii,'t fOllldn'I

deal with all fha! sunshine.
No one would have complained about the rain had 11

fallen. The corn lalready tasseling In some areas),
beans and ,allalla are In desperate need of a good
spak-er

Wln~lde had Its own mud anyway_ Bob VVacker and
crew put on a "wheel-drive, pickup, mud run Thurs·
day night thai broughl drivers and fans from
everywhere

It was the flrsilime the celebration featured a mud
run. buill's p.-obably nol going 10 be the last, The run
anchored ThurSday'!'> acllvi1les, lust as the annual
demolillon derby has anchored the flnal·day schedule
lor years

I GOT OUT 01 !own 'he other day lor <I few hours
and discovered. much to my surprise, that sm"II'graln
harvest {what there Is of ill wa!'> In lutl !'>wlng

I had 10 stop lor a mom('nj and remember how f"r
south Nebra!'>kil really I!'> After growing up In South
Dakota and "pf'ndlng quill' iI bll of time farlhf'r north
in her sister slilte, North Dakota, I had comf' to expect
small·grain-harvest much later In the season

In fad, I,really panicked bec",use I h",dn't read
"'"ythlng about il in The Wayne Herald, I discovered
50 m"ny oaf field!'> Ihat had been cut thitt I had 10 slart
talking with it few farmers

I was susfJi(lou., beCiluo;c !hf' slubhl« WiI<' so shorl
And, !'>ure enough. I learnpd <,o01Plhlng (That's hilrd to
o('II(,v(>, isn't It'l

F'ilrmers hpre olten cut ilnd chop 'h!' oitls lor a kind
ot sllagp Thilt explained the shorl sluhhle. bllt It dldn'l
lilk£" elWilY II-w (',lrly harve-sl o;urprlSf'

HONEST, IT'S !",k£"n me /ltult w£"l'k to gf't use to
h,wlng small gritln hMV('st the we(,k ",llfor July 4th

Wf hac! a (O\lf,I(' Ilk" thilt in nor!h"rn South Dftkol,),
hid IhC'y W('r(' drought y"tlrS itnd w£" w£"re lucky 10

rl'f ovC'r Ihe c,I'{'cl

Now. t uno('rslilnd, 'hf' Oilt (\llIi"9 1<' ('<''>('nllillly
donf', thf' Ot)t (omhlnlng 1<, unc!,·rW,ly <'Inri til(' winlpr
WhNl1 helrV£"'.l i<, iI!lOll' don('

(omhlnlng IN,l', my thing on 011r l<1rll, biUk in Soulh
[Mko!,l So. I'm morp !hiln (l Ilttl£' Up<,f·t Ih<'lt I missed

"
I Wil', look Inq forward to lumping on tl comhlne wllh

som£> Wttyn£" area larmer lor i'l tr·w hour~ I iUS! felt I
Of'('rlf'd to gl'! lhe wh{'£" I In my h,)oci<, t)gilln I wc1n!ed to
hf'iH Ih{' cyHnc!f'r Ihr£"<,hlnq tho<,(' 1'1I11l1f' kNnels i'lnd
qf'! ~ome che)!! down my nN k

Mp,yh(' somf' I",rmpr ouf Ih('r(' Wfll,lr! t,)~f' itO otd
((.rllhlO(' ilJn~,lr'lar p, rld(' Ilf'!r'r( 'hl'y pHk \II' Ih(' Ii'!!;!
,)(rp

(p,!(~, you ar'>! WN·k

i·.
" I'

~"-I

J..Iviewpoint

For Fun & Profit
If ha... become something of a tradition In this countrv to bad mouth business) "
In fl!ct, the average guy, or gal, on the street eften wUl take a verbat'pDk-e atbu.slhes~t!s- {

big or small - before criticiZing almost anyt_h~ng else, .. , ,. ,I " --J-
It's eltsy to blame buslne:;s for what ails the country. However, mdreoften than".o.f..1l'.S.. IlJ"I. -

tie more than Cheap-shot stuff. . - .
Business probably contrlbufes more to a city, a c~unfy, a state and the country'than any:

9ther single thing going. ' "" < i
---I Three excellent. and very visible, examples of that. are right here}n north.if!8st, Nebra~ka, :

Businesses - business owned, operated or managed by local people - cO"trl~utect tlmee 1
:~e;~YOI~n;e~t~~~'R';uo~:~ :~~ ;:;~~~sng~~~kf:~ ~:~~t1eld'S centennial celebratlC?"i' ~In. !
That·~ not to dt5count the efforts put f~ by local volunt~er--S•.C:~rtal~~y,!,!~'¥!l~Jt\flr..)fj'.~~.J-........

doubt for a minute the kind of support your local businessmen and buslness...vo-menga-ve fo I
those three events, just ask someone who worked behind the scenes to m.ake th~ celebrations '1
awc~~. !

Rarely does any town, big or small, have the kind of budget necessary to pump dollar after i
dO~~~,I;~~~~;~~~a~~~~~:::: ~~C:gee:~:: ;:~~~tb~:,e~!:'dOub'tfUI that money alone c,in'b4Y the! ;.,
kind of success that comes with voluntary participation trom Dlfslness'peoPf~Wficra'i"lfatm;mr:
to needs and wanfs of lOCal residents, _.... -- - ...__. - ,_.- _._--~-,-, '_..,--;

th:~:~~~~..~~, il~s~~: :~~~e;~;;n:~~~' or the equlpmenHhat businesses loan or ~onate.to ;

It's fhal and so....neth1ng callea sptrtt. YDur local buslnessman--or·busln&Sswoman4s-0nr-of- f - I

th~bl;:uerS:~,a~:e ~~~~cesff=~~I~~~~~~~r~~~e:~ef~~,v:~~f~t~~~~Wt~~ ulterior 'motive. 'making ~ J
money, Is always there. Well, making money is a real fact of life. The business th"t~ makes .
none Is no longer a business, no longer a cheerleader for the hometown, and' no longet a sup- ;
porter of community actIvIties. - - ~

To call makIng a proflf an ulterior mollve is unfair and an unneccessary bit of cheap:s~01 :

cr:~~~I~rr;;~lc that so many people who spend their whole lives trY.!ilQJomake mQrg.m.9.!':leyL~~Rl_._
II buslne"'s - sornetime'3 the very business that employs them - tor trying to make more L
money. , . '

One of the besl things that could happen to fhl'3 country would be a change of aUlfude - :

tram negauve to positive -- about business. "1'. ~
Buslnm. on the tacm 0' In Ihe city. Is ou, IIleblood . I/d~ ; (

~fI..1

Ianother viewpoint

Block Grants Could Cut Bureaucracy
The Heavy Hammer

Amerlcen construction worker... are probably the highest paid In the world. and their wages
compar. to those of whIle-collar workers In the United States or Eu,.ope place them In an
elite group. , .._ ._

so~l:ed~:~~af~~~ t~n~~ t::~~:e~sa~I~~B~e~~I.d~~eU~~~n :~::~~~e:h:~~~~~:~tC:i ;

Labor to regulate wages paid by private contractors on federal consfructlon p'~olects.such. as j:....
airports, highways, missile sites and buildings. . I

In San frandsco..lt was reported r.ec.ent1¥-.-.unJon-plumbe'5--&mployed-by the Glf:)' recelved-.~_~

w~~~~~~~,,~s ~;v~~~:,e;~~t~~:s~~s:~~~I~~a~~r::~st~n~~~7~~a~~~~~0 averaged over! j
$20,000 8 year, bank tellers there were making $10.600 In 1978,79. The reverse Is true In Paris, :
where c:onsfructlon workers earned $1,500 and bank tellers $12,800. The'same-pattern prevails 1
In most European cities. :

The Davl... ·Bacon Act was enacted by Congress In the 1930's depression to prevent mnerant I

contractors from cuffing wages In order to win contracts. If speClties contractors m"st pay ,
the prevaIling wage of a local communltv and, In effect. guar.,anfees fh8t high unlon'lwages I

mU$t be paid regardless of whether workers belong to a union. ~ :

"In today's hyper Inflated economy," says Chrlst0J)er, LuI.s, B I,~~o~ l,a~ at!P'!~!!.y',,:.':~!h.e.Ja~_..~ ~...l..,.
simply -escala1es tax-payer'S costs while serving no useful purpose, "ObvIOUSly construction '~
workers don't need special laws to protect them from low wages," ' , ,

The law should be repealed i
U.S. Chamber of Commerce' I:

:!

who's who,
what's what
1. WHAT WIMlde man Is requesting a new

frlal In Ninth District Court?

p02;at:~~r:~~fl~e~octors have Incor

3. WHO was honored at a city celebration
Saturday?

4. WHO recently ended" 16·year career
with- the City of Wayne?

5. WHAT area town celebrated Ifs l00th
birthday recently?

ANSWE RS: 1. Charlie Weible, 2. Willis
Wiseman and James llndau. 3. The
chicken, 4. Dan Sherry,S. WakefIeld.

AMERICANS recognl1e a responsibility
!o help those who are less fortunate, and the
suggestion by block gran! opponents that
this commitment would dry up and dlsap
pear the moment WashIngton stops man·
dating ills non...ense. Tho...e who are trUly In
teres ted In delivering the best possible
social, health and educational services to
our cithens should recognize th..! ofiiclals
at the slate and local levels have that paten
11,,1 fa be lar more responsIve to the needs
and priorities of lhefr area than does a
coterie 01 bureaucrats In Washington

Do we need any furlher Illustration of this
than the Department 01 I;ducaflon'... bll
ingual education ruling la...! year? Until the
courts knocked it down, this ruling reqUired
Ihat a school with 15 students speaking a
foreign language had fo teach those students
all 'he sublecf mat1er In Ihat language
ralher Ihan teach them EnglIsh f1rs'll-can
not conceive of SO slates making such a _sIlly
decision as !hal So fTIuCh for the wisdom of
Big Brother!

Iletters
.. To ,lie edllor:' . .

T~I' 15 to expre,s thanks to "'hose $econd
GUlIIII" ond alhlele•.who IIelped. during
,June,~erect a new outfield fence fC!r Way.,e

, .,S~ate~~ baseball fIeld. We cou,fd mane:ge the
'~ur:C:ha,se .pf the fence' but not--.-the cost at

,•.• !,r~I'hg,lI. Wlthoul their .olunl~r IItlp we
:::'·V!OlI,ldlflll,ho•• Ihe old rickety Inow fenca:
-:~.·J.hnK'Aiida.tsonOl1d Paul/?l,egilre UI

... dlr~f1o",.ndw.rked with UI "<I.m I!.~I 10
i i finiSh •. Th~ filofholped ."Iou. nlghfl In·
('C'IJ~~:;' ~;,e CaHyi'Oef ~foltenber$J" Dean-"c
: Craun;·SUf Schwartz,'Joe·Ortmefer. Dafe,
- ~ GUf~4.1I/ P~~.wJrt ~~~', Kurt C%u~ryn .
,a~d.~t.~one:s, ~',' ",: ~ . ,i '
. JIM Paige used his 'mathemaHea' gerJus
to plan the fence and brought J~ teaout~ ..
Ye.'Y hot muggy.~.nlng. < :.

A speelal thanks to Cap Peterson and Den·
ny ,Spangler, who ,oynd.ed u,P th~
'work.,.....bul ma..ged "...I.oyoul of the--
way: .::..." "

For 1....ih1l1Ic cIei>o".!T'8"I-tllot1kl.• lot·
f.llows. W. olllJ9procllile you< f\Ilp.1id \'",
IUr. tho blMbell ltolit will .,...

, oIthftM!"'m.rI

To most Irequenl criticism 01 block granls
IS that worthy programs and their needy
recipients would be neglected by callous,
wastetul slate governments. But Isn't ~here

somethIng else behind Contlressional op
position ·to block grants? After all, playing
Santa ClauiS 165 days a year with billiOns 01
dollan. of lederal aid Is a role lew politicians
are willing to rellnqullth--especlally 10
aoolher politician. Many a Congressional
career Is being perpefuated by the ritual of
dIspensing granls and aid fa It thankful con
stltuency Never mind fhat it Is the consti
luency's money In the first place!

would be given greater authorIty tb decide
how the a Ilolled lunds could best be spent to
meef Ihelr pitrllcular need...

Sounds sensible enough, doesn't it'
Nevertheless, spe(lflc block grani prop06als
have atreadY been t'tetea'ed Tn 'Various Can
gressional committees, and the outlook lor
the administration's "new federalism" Is
uncertain

cbanco for perlMll to win bonus bucks. As of Thursday nlgn,••nd
*for -ev1t'Y Albtr Thundly' night for the ,n' of the IUmrMre three

names will be drawn .,154nlnu1t fnt.rv.ls:beglnning.f 1:.5 p,m, '
Shoppen w~- Irlll! in • partic-lp.ating 'tor. When tbti-r r.ame is .n
nounced wtu ~ elJiibft" to dalm lUG 'in -t:IorKK tHtd&:I, The
'rlpJth...6tr bonU1 b1:ldtt drnri...tttnlaftl wftft the 11"- Gnr~
G'Ye·A·W.y. -,

bt.'en enacted at the fe-deral level. a new
federal bureaucracy has sprung into ex
Islence 10 grind au! Ihe ru'es, regulations
and paperworl<: associafed with that pro
gram Stdtes and loeal,tie!> have then been
forced to respond In kmo by spawni"9
bureaucracle<;, ai, their own 10 comply with
Ihose federal mandales The result is not
!>urprlsing By the lime each layer of
bureaucracy skims lis share olt the lop of
the federal aid dollar, Ihere are bul a tew
cents lett to help !he citllens for whom Ihe
tunds are Inlended

By consolldallng dotens 01 such programs
lnto block grants and Culling many of Ihe
strings thaI WaShington has allached 10
them, the lederal layer ot bvreaucracy now
governIng Ihose programs would become a
dinosaur ripe for e.:tlnctJon That means
more dollars will reach the end 0' !he aid
pipeline and provide actual services lor
people···lnstead 0' red tape lor one
bureaucracy to creafe and anofh8r to un
tangle states, cities and local governmen!s.

One Claims Tripleheader Bucks
LEO JEN5EN OF RURAL CARROLL ".1. "'ptIy ....n Th~rldoy

""hl .'k< hurlng hi. nom. C11ll<M1ln WIYM'I Gr.nd GI••>A,WIY.-wir!t, LMw.'~.t'au",OW.tor.wMnhll Rlm.wl.ln·
~1!tCed, lIWireNnf IlIrri J);$f lit bonus bvdrs-. Prntntlnv Jei1Hn, .r
J;tfl, wi'!' n. ...... bKk... am &..utcIIn. Two other' men, r.rry
tWMe 01 ~.«MtWjH" tt.yof W,YAf,.,.,.. not.,». .. 'lICky.
They __ ......._ .. <III.. ","SHlI.. """" _" _ hI,
1l\;&.ft'.K ...,... IiMOlfI\CAld, T"hun.d.tV ~ht" .. 'd'.wJ,.. ,;'!pl.-d ~

"v Rrchatd L Lesher
U, S. ChBmbl!"r of Commerce

A baSIC American principle IS thaI the
be!>t govNnm-enl IS Ihe governmenl clos.-e<;,1
to the people To realflrm thaI prlncipl('
after 50 years ot unbridled gr.owlholgovern
ment I'll Ihe tederal l.evei. Presidenl Rettgan
ha!> proposed that some 84 health, education
and sO<: 1;)1 categOrical aid programs be can
sol Ida ted In!o SIX block gran!s lor sLales and
localitIes to spend the way they see fit

As you can Imagine this proposal has
evoked howls 01 proles! from members 01
Congress, Washington bureaucrals and pro
fe"Slonal wellare lobbyists who .... Jew
themselves as the wises! ludge-<;, at what IS
best tor the resl of u<;, Yel. aot only does the
block granl c-oncepl represent a long
overdue revers,al 01 deCision making
authorlly away trom Washmglon, It would
also allow a more elliclenl delivery 0'
government services 10 those citllens who
depend on them

EACH TIME a new ~oclal program ha!>
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A committee of three. from each church was to share concerns
from each meeting, Joe McAfee, Herbert Ellis and Wayne Jones

W€'1'e appolnled from the Frlend's Meeting.
In November of 1976, the Sprlngbank ·Monthly MIMotlng.voted to

discontinue the sharing arrangemenfS of the Yoke program with
the Methodists' at fhe end 0' May 1977

IN JANUARY of 197.. a check '0' 15.000 was received from Ed
mur Lamm. a member of the congrega-flon, who lived at Spr·
ingfleld, Mo. Part of the gift money was u5ed to purchase a
Wurlltzer organ for fhe church

THE PRESENT pastor and his wlte, Galan and Mary Burnett,
. came June 19, 1977 He was recorded as a minister of the)g05pel
while lIt1 Allen --

A reception for his re<:ordlng was held O~t, 9. 1977. when Olen
Ellis. Yearly MeellrlQ Superintendent, spok~, as well astseveral
local ministers.

ALLEN SPRINGBANK FRIENDS CHURCH

THE YOKE program 01 shari~9 was presented by the
Methodist Ch\lrch Board 0' Allen. Because of financial problems
and small congregallons. It six, point agreement was drawn bet
ween Spdngbank and the Methodist Church Both congregafions
would share the same minister. Tom Mercer

EiH:R EaR; (981'1011 was 10 continue ~ganlzatlonpro 
gram, its budge-t, Including pastor~ supporl, and s.ecr@f-ary The
.vole was unanImous to join the Yoke program

Church Improvements and highllghts in the years tollowlng In
cluded a deep well that was put down at the northwest corner of
the church In lQ47. the purchase 01 Quaker Ridge Cdmp near

Woodland Park. Colo. ,n 1950 by the Yearly Meefing;~ the
eslabllshment of a Quaker Men'S org4nlzallon in 1954. the
remodeling of the church kitch-en In 1956 by Sunday school
classes 8 and 9. and the affiliation of Springbank MOnthly
Meeting with ~ocky Mounlaln Yearly Meeting in JJJS6. after 7-5
years of belonging to Nebraska Yearly Meeting.

SPRINGBANK'S second meelmg house, 26' II 36·. was budt ,n
1900 at a cost of $558. and was lighted by carbIde gas lights

The lirst parsonage was bUll! in 1901 near the site of the old log
school house The house was later ellchanged lor ooe that Harry
Roberts had newly buill for hlmsell on anolher part 01 the same
80 acre tract The new house was moved to Its present lOCation
lust north ot the church The bUilding was later enlarged and
moderntle-d

Be-55 Ie Frdnc Brown, a mln,sle-r In 1915, leit Ihe need lor more
room 10 dccomodate the- grow,ng congregation The presenl
church wolh a 'ull baseme-nl was bUilt In 1916 The tolal cost 01

the building was $7.500, and It was dedlcaled debt tree April 15.
1917

Records show that Ihe cash outlay was_only 538,10 for the com
pleted building The srle lor the Meeting Hause was donated by
Issac ElliS Jr whose granddaughter had died In In'ancy and was
buried in this plot late-r on. the land was donatee to the Meeting
for a cemetery ...

-'->
IN 1889, Sprlngbank recognized Ihe Women's Christian

Temperance Union because Ihey fell Ihe lIquor Iraffic as carried
on by the slate and nation was an unmJfigafed curse tending to
the destruclion 01 homes The WCTU was acltve for many years.
bul finally disconttnue.d In the 1960's

PASTORS WHO have sNvet'1 Sprlngbank Friends Church In
clude Richard Puckelt !.rst res,denl minister Caleb and RhQija
lew,s, flrsl regular pastor, 1895, Wdltdm Hall. 1897, Benlamln
H,alt 1889 Atden Knight. 1,889 Allen Brlgqs. 1901, Oliver Under
wood, 19(1) ElliS and Clara Wells, 1904, Milo Re-ece, 1907
William Kent 1909 lawrence and Ettie llnlon. 1911, Bessie
Franc Brown. 1915 William Kenf 1917 Loren and Bertha Phln
ney, 1971 Ralph and Ruby Clem. 1976

De Ella Newlin, 1928 loren dnd Bertha Phinney. 1919. Blaine
dnd Ardith Slands 1936, Andrew and lena Stewart. 1938: Grover
and Mabel Tyler, 1941. Doyle and Thelma Palter!>On, 1947. Vern
and Lois EllIS, 19SO, Eddie Bauer (supply pasfor). lQ55. Herberl)
and Ruth Edwar'ds. 1957 Fred and PhylliS Hickman. 1959 Kl'lth
and Judy Morse \970. Tom dnd Sharon Mercer. 197\: Eddie
Baler I supply pastor), 1971, Waylen and Darlene Brown. 1974
and Gal.an and Mary Burnet!. 1977 to presenl

Schedule of hents
The Cent~nn,jal Celebration of Sprlngbank Friends Chure!' will

begin saturday. July 18. with,. Gospel Concert by HIS Simple Truth
at7:30p.m. •

SundaY morning, July 19, a worship service will be held from 10
to 11:30 a.m. the Re.... P~.Yllis Hickman, a former pastor, will ,be
preaching, and there will be special music.

At noon there will be a picnic dinner. Friends and netghbon are
invited to loin and renew old acquaintances.

At 2 p.m, Sunday fhere will be a dedication service led by the
Rev. Olen Ellis, Rock Mountain Yearly Meeting Superintendent, 0'
Colorado. Springs, Colo. Organ music will be pro... ided by Mrs.
Vicky Hingst. FoUowing tbts--service .. receptt.on,wiU Oe·-beld·'n the
church basement

Available during the observance will be an up-dated SpnngRwtnk
Church History and Springbank Memorial 'plates. Persons who
wish a history or plate before July 18 or 19 are asked to contacl
Vern Jones. Chester and Fern Benlon, or BeAnna Emry.

SPRING8ANK ob~e-rv~ its ?Oth Y!"~_ ..!_!~.Q_.Q~V
---aHe'rnoon-ot--euane'fT'(" MeeHng e--ofh members and charter
members spoke of the 60 years at history

IN THE latter part of October 1881. the new meeting at Spr
ingbank was arranged lor by Pleasant Plain Monthly Meeting
Jefferson County, Jowa. the Mother church The organ1litflon was
flrsl set up at the home of Aaron Smith The Meeting was laler
held In fhe iog school house until the new frame school house was
completed In 1881

Twenty nine memben of the Pieasan! Plaine Monthly Meeting
were charter members Twenty seven other Friends. Including
children, belonging to other Monthly Meetings ,n the v'ClnII T'
were received by transter certdlcates as members

Other additions were made by 'ranster cerllflcates. requests
and births, so that the membershIp was increase-d 10 more Ihan
100 in fl~e '(ears

Spnngbank was the second church founded In Nebraska durrng
the pioneer selliements

THE FRIEND'S Church, known in Its early history as the
Society of Friends, commonly calted Quakers, arose In England
about the middle of the Sevenfeenth Century

The religious Soclefy of Friends was Introduced Into norfheast
Nebr:~ska in 1867 S~muel Roberts from Frl.ends meeting at Plea
sant Plain, Jefferson County. Iowa. ffled the first homestead in

. the eastern part of Dixon County Others followed from Iowa in
1869.

Soon after the first Friend's families arrived, they began
holding religious meetings twice a week In their homes

TH-E FIRST school was hetd In the sprlngpr summer of 1871 in
the homestead shack of Issac Ellis His wife. Martha. was the
first teacher

f-n 18n the -tint Spr1ngbank Post Office was established. The
post office wa~· in connection with a county store A blacksmith
shop operated by Harry Wellington was located across the road
from fhe store These were located at the cross· roads a quarter
mile north of the present Springbank Church

The name Springbank was suggested by the many springs
along the banks of the streams In the vicinity

In 1872. a Union Sunday Schoo! was organized In a log sc~OOI

house with Reuben Burgess as .s.uperinlendent The Sunday
School J'las played a vili:ll pari in fhe Springbank Church From
its early beginnings Ihe congregation had a scripture schooL and
at one time Ihere were 10 Sunday school classes

By laVon Beckman
In .an age when the world seems to have Its eyes peeled

towards the fut~re, members of a sma11 cOlln.try church neal"
Allen are looking back - to 100 years ago and the founding of the
Sprlngbank Friends Church.

-on-S--atuniay and'Sontt"y, JUly 18 and 19, members of fhe con
gregatlon, former members, and other friends will gather at the
church, loc_ated -two miles east and Ofle-fourth south of Allen. for
several special events marking the l;hurch's 100th year

THE FIRST fTame meeting house w-as begun in 1881 and com
pleted In 1883. with it large p-art at the m~!~!:.i_al__,!!:,~l9.boL
oonatea-- - --.. ,. .--- ._- .--.-

IN 1883. the superv'Slon 01 Pleasant Plain, Iowa. church over
the Sprrngbank meeting was transfere-d to Greenville Meeting 01
northwest Iowa. as It was closer The lirst quarte-rly meeting o!
Friends ever heid af Nebraska Within the Ilmiis of what IS now
Nebraska Yearly Meeting was held a1 $pringbank Ocl 13. \888
by Greenville Quarterly MeetJng 01 lowa

EdWin IJfhdrfws was temporary clerk at different limes of Ihe
Sprlngbank QU'flrterly Meetmg after Its organllah'Qrl by Iowa
Yearly Mfi'eting on Dec 1], 1892

~~_l"Itennibl Obse~vance July t8:J .~.

Allen-Springbank Church Celebrating 1GOth Year

CHICKEN SUPREME
V. cup margarine ,.
'I. cup all-purpose flour
~ teaspoot;l sail ._.
1 teaspoon Insfan'-chlcken bouillon
lf2 cup button mushrooms
milk

-4 whole ch!cke!fbreasfs. boned and hal\(ed
slices of Swlss·Cheese
8thl., slices cooked ham

Firs..t Lady Shores Recipe

AFlavorful Fowl- .
Ruth Thone. Flrsl Lady of Nebraska. loins

Waynea~d area residents In .~Iutlng the chltken.
M~s. Thone. who spoke lasJi'ifOjjlhJ,,·Wayne at

Ihe annual -Farm Ladles Appreclaflon Luncheon.
where she was presented a tee shirt announcing
Saturday's Chicken Show In Wayne. recently sent
the committee her recipe for Chicken Supreme. a
taste-tempting dish certain fo give Wayne Herald
readers 60metlilng to crow abouL

slngspiratlon was led by Shirley
Moeller of Wisner.

"Idea Bank - Deposits and
Withdrawals:' was led by ~lIa

SpllHgerber and Alma Geewe,
Wayne, and the Rev. Tom
Harlfey, Spencer:. .

SiXTEEN LeA congregations
were rere;en1ed with II total at·
tendan" of 44.

Installation of offi(-8n·condud·
ed the convention.

Installed-· for the coming yea1
were Marilyn Whitehead. presi
dent; LaVerne Benne, vice presi
dent; Dorll Nilson, ~retary;

Flaylan Glister. trealurer; and
Dayld Newman. pastoral ad
ylsor.

ATTENDING the conyentlon
from Concordia Luther..,"
Church. ·Concord,\ were Doris
Ne'son, Doris Fredrickson, Suzie
Johnson and the· Rev. D.vt~

Newman. Betty Lunz attended
f,rom - First Lutheran Church,
Allen.

The 58fh annual Northeast Sun
day School Convention mef at SI
Peter's Lufheran Church In
Pender July I

Theme was "We Believe - We
Learn - We Witness."

The opening ISlngspJraflon and
devotions were led by the Rev.
Ken Foss, hosf pastor. The morn·
Ing ~es.slon was pr~ntedby fhe

• Rev, Jack NUL, Norfolk, on
"Sunday S.choOI and
E...anveUsm .." .

MRS. HERBERT Hansen,
presldenf of fhe association,
presided over the business
meeting. The convention
wercome was given by Mary
Bruns, superintendent of 1he host
church, foHowed with 1he
response by Lila SpllUgerber, St.
Paul's, Wayne.

The afternoon SHslon consisted
of committee reports and ~~

election of new officers. R~nl~:
tlon of Sunday school tea~r'

and staff of 20 years or more waf
~ ,ton~~ctedby the president, an·d a

The wedding wrllp up ot (,'irol Hf·th R"nlun and "l('vt-r,
Schmidt, which appcitq'd In the 1hur!>d<'lY edlhon 01 lh(·
Wayn(' Hf'rald. In(Orr{'( fly .. 'a!ed th rl1 the brrde·s grand
mother Mrs Thelma Young of Wayn('. Wn .. <'Imong those prr·
sen fw't I fhp cNemony June 1u In Hil<,lrng<,
Mr~ Y-Oling 1<, lhf' grc'l'ndmOlher 01 !he !Jr,dpgroom, nol1hl

bride
The H~r<lld r('gr('l<, lhf' prror

Michael Gene"T-opp, Intanl son of Mr dnd Mrs. Gent> lapp.
was bilpl'rlPd ')vn(:f"lY )vne 18. by. the Rev Len DuBoi~ <1~

Trinil9' Lutheran Church In WinsidE"
Michae-!'s sponsors were MICkey Topp <lnd Eraine Meyer of

Omaha

Michael Topp Baptized

. In medium saueepan, melt margarine over low
heat: blend In flour. salt and bouillon. Oreln
mushrO\lm liquid Into meesurlnll cup. add milk tQ
make 2 ~ups.·Grllduelly .stlr mushroom liquid lind
':mllkJntoflour mixture. Place over medium b\tllt
ll'ld ,tlr.ontll sauce ·thlckens. Pillce slice of cheese
:and 1slICe of ham on breast, roll tIghtly. Piece rcoll·

.'."...R'o.n a IdMo.rse R.. eceiveslldC:hl.~ki,""reats seam sIde down Ingrellsedbll~·
t'(l9dlslioPour sauce·over. Bake lit 350 degrees .for

;~;,~edi,c~1 Student Loan .,' ..L,;.;.;,;.,As.,..,rn.".;,'/IIu"",te.,.".s...,...~'._.,..,....--..--..,;...--. _.--J

7~ .~Id. Morse of Wayne '5 Medical Center, ot. C;'Jg."ton
-::,:~.•:::.'.. "1'9"S'~Jc.11~Hn"tl.e\lrer.'tultydeolntsN ..oblrec'Stl<aed U~IYers~ty Schoof ,.:~( .~,clne, .MeG _ _ a"d agree .to :"~'pra,c"~>,A", II

:h,~f~fecelvef~~'tOlJttendmee.icaL ~~lgna~ea1,:!,"shOrt~~~:,~:'.t:~~. ,In
0cIt001 dUrl"ll·fl)e 1"1,~ schoOl NeI>i'aSlcAI....... ~rlOl::each

'.<~1~'t~~~p=:~MedI~1 'Y~ be or 'She' ~~,v~~~<~i:J~~"::
; 'r,..;"'ogr.mw.s est.bllshed :Atol~lo/ 3O,",,,,,C;;I!~iW.lil.

, . by the 197' NeI1'..... Leglsl.ture now .re recelvlh9. Nebresk.::cal Student Loa'l,,:r~rel1'

FegleyObservaJlce~7Z:=:~;=;:;
• I .;' .. _. .,... .. .;H::::'::: U~-IIed l"eesol , rliE PROPRAM I. .d·· I

Mil, AND MIlS•. C:I.AYfOH. ...,.. "ay,w,""lIl~.Ie lliolr. 4I!Il '.. '.' , c... . mlnlst.red"'lolntly by the. . ',.._ ' '. p__.._.. _.....",.,.-ry-y'Jtoll'u:,_... _............. .,; ".; .,-, .' I. _ ,..,.,~P!iftCh"" .., .... :'l
"-2"~",ni,at_~.• _IIO_~.""....,..._tI :.. RIll.CfPIIlJli1'S .of t"-." II<ds NeI>r~.eomm. Iss'... ll!I Rur.1 ... ·.:HO.f ·.'.,w"•....•;.:011I>":.·.:.
. fHb.·.·-... -..._-....,..._. /III. -_MartY """.f'_.·.. ,,19....•!VIIl!, '. .O!I f1 ,--Jf.."h:lI\.npo"'.r ...••d, th.' .11. ....,·.' W,,_.•.'..'.,.... ·, l:uM - - .'.,.;.1:·.........__ ~.Cdf. . ',' ,. ...~ pr'~~~"1''''Nel>rf _Hobr_oeparlmtllfofHaIff!,-'-Mr~+~~.rY~<.,:'

'\~,:~","",'tI1,,{.L ' ' ' ~. '::1
1'1·

~il·· ...
:. ~:"

! ,-

Be Clubwomen are planning to travel to Stanton nex'
month fo visit -Mrs. Muhs' Museum. Date of the tour will be
announced

Ten members met with Mae Wade,July 3, answering roll
call wifh fhelr Wedding pictures. Gloria Leseberg ·of Wayne
was-a guest.

Receiving pitch prizes ..were Alma Splitfgerber, Lynal
Franzen. and the gues-t.

Mrs. .Hutda Turner had the program at the' July 3 meeting
of OES, Kenslngfon, held at the Masonic Temple, Hosfesses
were Mrs. Audrey Wiseman and Mrs Ella Kingston.

Next meeting will be at 1 p,m Aug, 7 at the Temple

Logan Homemakers Club mel lor a family potluck supper
at Bressler Park June 19 Mrs, Lois Hall was a guesl

Pitch furnished the entertain.ment. with prizes going to
Mrs. Ofto Heifhold, Mrs. Harvey Echlenk"mp. Mr,:>. Ed
Meyer. Reuben Mey~r, Wilbur Nolte and L H Meyer

Next meeting wIll be Guest Day Sept 3 at Bressler Park

Over so g.ues's atlended a groce-ry showpr June 74 al Ihe
Flrs1 Lutheran Church In Allen, hononng Kathy Zielke

She wili be marrIed lo DennIS Lf'e Milchell at' Redeemer
lutheran Church In Wayne

Hostesses lor tbe brldallete were Margaretle Isom. Mabfe
Nee. Pearl Snydel'. Mona Jean Roberts and Marlon E Ilrs

H.18n James Speaks

Homemakers Picnic

.BC Club Plan. Tour

OES Kensington Meets

1briefly speaking INortheast Sunday
~S-h-ow-e-ri-n-A"';;lle-n-~---~-w-ed-di-ng-C-o-rre"'ct"'io--n-----School Teachers

Gather in"pender

m::~:"%=24mO~~;~:P:~~~;~::~~u~:w~:~~~kfast
Homemade rqlfs and coffeecak~ were baked' and served'

by Mrs. MelyJn MagnuSon.--Mr:s.: Donald Oraghu. Mrs" Roger
Willers and Mrs. Merrill Bafer:: _."
~'en James gave an Inf9rma"'ve slide presentation'of her

trlpfoChJna.. , . ~'

pur'llfI 1he brle"bU~lnessmeetJng. members tfamed Mary
MMtInson- as theJn.e,~efolhe Nebrask6 LeW S,ynodical
Unit. (:onventlon In August.

Haom. CJide'i¥m.l"nt!e'f,Julj- J6at 2p,m. a')he~u,.chwith'
.~excIIange.e..therClrc.te wJlJmeet at 2 p.m. Jul)e J1

::.:: ....... 01 Gt_ Millie. " ...Ioe Dr"llhu w!\H•••nhe.
. TME~C!'c$.Wlllmoetl'll~ch!'J'chJUIY21t~Worl<

"=';lIlII!MlIwiU"'",~p.m.JuIY22. Tho",••,;,.___-":~~Pr.....l:' !"'UbtlliW!>bv_L1...

c~~" ~



Lisa and Susan Erwin presented
several musical selections of past
ye~rs. .The ev.enlng ended· with

re~~IS~~~~;et'wes--~-t.~ed-'_by

Mr:'a"d-·Mrs'.· Herb, Nlemann,of
~Wayne.~\ •

. ,l>:, ..
,.Qch~e~ .

, ... '.'!>.. ' .. ....
. Making plans.fot'! an ~US' 8, weddlng-at,·t~e Flrst'lut~er,an

Church In Fremoht fa.r~:~a"dral SchleIcher, and_ ':Ob~~rd.,
Hasenkamp. : ,,_',' ':, '_. ,:: ,

Their engagement and' apprOa1Nlng mar:rJage have,been
announced by the bride eled's-;-pare"'tS,"'M'+-an~Mr~ 4-e0
Schleicher of Fremont" ,Parents ,~f..tH,e brlde9ro~m ~.i:-e;;'r:'r..
arid Mrs. LeRoy Hiilsen~ampof~Scrlbner. ". "" ,.",:.~l!·t -;

I', .~",',":\

MIss Schleicher, a 1978:graduate,of Fremont Higti~s'~'~bpl!
ts employed at Ace Hardware\ln ,Fremont,"-He~f1~f'!.CfYjY~$;·~,-:
graduafed from Scribner High School In 1972 Bn,d"'ltom '
~:re~e Sta~~ College In 1976. He will be-on the, ~_ta,rf at Wa'¥.n~

new
arrivals

BRENNAN - Mr. and Mrs,
Steve Brennan, a daughter, Anne
Elizabeth, 7 Ihs., 4114 01,," July 9,
Omaha. Grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs, Lavern Harder, Wayne.
and Mrs. Josephine Brennan,
Omaha.

JEFF "ndlMark Creamer an.d

Over 250 persons from 13 states
and 22 Nebraska communities at·
tended the Concord School alum
nt banquet Saturday. June 27 at
the Concord School auditorium.

LeRoy Creamer 9f Olx-on
welcomed the alumni and guests',
He also Introduced the 'master of
ceremonies, Waldo Johnson of
Wa¥ne.

THE REV. Donlver Peterson of
Wayne led the group In prayer.

Speclal recognttlon went to the
classes of 1931 and 1956.

A brief business meeting In
cluded the appOintment of a new
steering committee for the next
reunton In fIve years.

250 Attend Alumni
Banquet at Concord,.

DRESSES
lA··· •. ;

,~. PRICE or I~~~~~; \i:
Save 50% to 75% .

Mrs. Johnson said the man·
nlklns have been gowned In
dresses and hats trom the calfee
tlo'a--of Mrs. Amos Claycomb.

They are on display In the four
main rooms orihe museum duro
Ing the summer.

THE MUSEUM will be open
each Sunday from 2, t04 p.m. until
the ChrIstmas holidays.

The society plans to again spon·
sor a table fashons show In Oc
tober.

WILMA John$orl, mu.seum
curator, announced that a local
women's shop has presented four
mannrklns to the museum.

at Country Girl
Begins Monday, July 6.at 9:00 a.m. thru July 111

All Spring and Summer All Spril)g and Summer

ANNUAL SUMMER PATIO

SALE
COORDINATES

20% to

50% OFF

The engagement of Barbara Jean Kudera to Larry Col·
ehour has been announced by thf: br:lde-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs_ John Kudera of Greeley, Colo., 'ormerly of Hoskins,

Miss Kudera Is a sister of Mrs. Harold Brudlgan and a
grandd&ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt, all of
Hoskins, She attended Greeley Cen'ral High School and Is
employed at Greeley National Bank, Her fiance, who Is the
son. of Mr and Mrs. Jack Colehour of Stone City, Iowa, at·
tended Anamosa High School. Anamosa, Iowa. He Is
employed at Central Medical Supply, Greeley. Colo.

The couple plan<;. a Sept 5 wedding at the Christian
Lutheran Church. Greeley

MARIAN Jordan, Donna
Shufelt and Eleanor Edwards
reported on the progress of the
Wayne County History Book

Betty Jean LaPierre and Robert Dean Roberts, both of Lin·
coin, exchanged weddIng vows July 3 In the home of the
brldegroom'~ mother, Mrs. Ann Roberts of Wayne.

The bridegroom i5 the son of the late Tom Roberts of Car
roll

The Rev, Robert Haas 0' Wayne officiated at the 6 o'clock
double ring ceremony. Honor attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Er~ln Heoschke of Wayne

They are making their home at 32~5 S lAth, Apt. 1, In lin·
coin '

Richard Baler was elected
president. of the Wayne County
Historical Society at a meeting
June 30

Olher offlcers are 'Bill Burris,
vIce president; Coreen Bard,
secretary: and Leon Meyer,
treasorer

Dr. Lyle Seymour was reo
elecfed to the board or directors,
and Eleanor Edwards and Flora
Sergt were re·elected new bqard
members They will be Ins1alled
In October. .

Ba;-erPresident of
Historical Society

. ( ...

speaking of If

,-

Stauffer had the specially mark
ad nu' cup and received the door
prize

TABLES were decorated with
vases of carnations. ReceIvIng
the centerpieces 'or celebrating
their blrfhdays closest to June 24
were Janice Marshall, Dorothy
Freeman and Velma Knuth

Wilma Eckert made ceramic
prll~s a~d HelerL.DliPlsch_made
Ihe -crocheted nul cups

The school colors of maroon
and gray were carried out in fhe
decorillion<,

The Wa,na Heea,11' Monday; July i3, 1981

MONDAY, JULY 1J
Senior Citizens Center b'lngo, 1-]0 P m
Senior Citizens Cen!{'r Bible ,,>tudy, 2 )0 pm
VFW Auxiliary, Vel's Club, 8 p m

TUESDAY, JULY 14

Senior Cltl/enS (enler dance, sing a long, birthday and an
niversary parly, 1 pm

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeling, 2 p m
• WEDNESDAY, JULY IS

United Method!s! Women breakfc1St and meeting, 9 30 am
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
Senior Citizens Center monthly po!IlJck iuncheon,
Club 15, swimming pool park, 2 p m
Tops Club, Wes! Elementary School, 7 p m

, THURSDAY, JULY 16
Senior Cltllens Center recognHion of volunleers, noon
Sen/or Cit/lens Center Open house In.honor of 11th anniver

sary.,2 to 5 p.m
Immanuel lulheran Ladies Aid, 1 P m
Happy Homemakers Home E xlen ... ion Club picnic. Jerry

Posplshils, 7: JO p m
FRIDAY, JULY 17

Senior Cltllens Center.sermonUe and sing-a long, 1 p,rn
SUNDAY, JUL '( 19

Just Us Gals C:.'ub picnic, Woman's Club room, 7 p,m
MONDAY. JULY 10 ""

Senior Citizens Center bingo, l' 30 p m
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting, 1:30 p,m
WWI AUXiliary. Vet's Club, 7 30 pm

Making plans for an Aug, 12 wedding 'at Pacific Hills
Lutheran Church, Omaha. are Debra Oltman and Martin
Christiansen.

Their engagement has been announced by the brlde·elect's
parents, Robert Oltman and Barbara Oltman of Omaha-.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. LouIs Chris·
tlansen, Fremont

Miss OHman, a 1976 graduate of Grand Island Northwest
High School, plans to graduate from Wayne State College In
December 1981. She Is majoring in art, physical educatIon
and elementary educaflon

Her fiance Is a 1975 graduate of Fremont High School and a
1981 graduate 0' Wayne Stale. where he majored In broad
casting and theatre. He Is a six year member of the...
Nebraska National Guard and a salesman for T & C Elec
Ironlcs, Wayne,

community calendar

Md Phyllis Addlnk for being the
mos! recently I'1"tarrled The per
son who change<;C\lhe leilst was
Dick Kai

Also recogn~cj ~re) Lyle

:~~~r~~~,m~~~ C~I::~Y~rLae~~a
children and DIck KilL the
youngest grandchild

The lirst person to respond to
lelfers sent announcing the reu
nlon was Adelyn Johnson

R-ecognltnrn <,H~o w~n t 10 -St"Hy 
Yunek, who played a clarinel solo
at graduation

Ceramic gilts were presented
to each ot those recognlled Lee

) '.

JUST..WHEN YOU THOUGHT YOU COJUDN'T
WOUlDN'T OR
SHOUlDN'T•••YOU CANII

House in MahsAeres' For Sale
by Owner

70.000/20·30% DOYin
Allume 11%% Loan

No Closing Costs

.Call: Cheryl ......er·.... After 5:00 p.m.
. ' Ph. 375·2325. . .

ARRANGEMENTS lor the
workshop were made by Anna
Marie White, Dixon County Ex
tension Home Economist

THE MAN and woman allen
ding the reunion from the lar
the",t dl<;.tance were Lee Stauffer
of MInneapolis, MInn. ~nd

Adelyn Johnson 01 Long Beach.
CallI

Nevil_ Kreamer was r~cognlzed

for being marrIed the long~st.

(Helen Holm1 Domsch and Mr~

Me.!vin (Ne ... a Jorgenson)
Kreamer, both of Wakefield,
Adelyn Johnson at Long Beach.
Calif Mrs C C (Janice
Wendell) Marshall of Wahoo. and
Mrs Eart (WIlma Albertson)
Eckert of Dixon

Warner and linda WOOd, all of
Allen; BTian Bartels, Tom
CroBscale. Dawn Boatman, Sheri
Pearson, Wnllam Miller, DesIree

Salmon and Suzanne Stelling, all
of Wakefield: Debbie Gathle and
Karen Rehm, both of, Laurel,
Pam Ruwe or Wayne; and Amie
Starling and Chona Van Buskirk
01 Dixon

Also attending were Mrs_ Bev
Ruwe 0' Wayne anJ Mrs. Sharon
Croasdale 01 Wakefield

Granquist of Colorado Springs.
Colo.. Mrs. Mary Short of
Evergreen, Colo., Rollle Gran
qulst of Laurel, and Terry GrAn·

jqulst of Gillette, Wyo. There are
10 grandchildren.

CRhodes-8"hles

Wedding Be"lls to Ring
..,

CDttmall-'C~ftLShal\Sell

The bride elect, a 1978 graduate of Laurel Concord High
School, will graduale from Wayne Slate College In December
with majors In Spanish and sociology She Is employed al
Taco del Sol in Wayne Her fIance. a 1976 graduate of WInside
HIgh School and a 1978"graduate 01 Northeast Technical Com
mynity College, Nor1ol~. is employed at LaPorte Implement
Wakefleld

Mr and Mrs Derald Rice of Concord and Mr and Mrs
Eldon Thies 01 Winside announce th-e engagement and ap
preaching marriage of their children. Diana Lynn Rhodes
and Dwayne LeRoy Thie'"

HARRY' AND Vernlce Gran
qul.t were married Nov. 21, 1931,
In Omaha and have lived In the
Wayne vlelnlty since that time.

Their children are Gilbert.

The children and grand·
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Granquist, Wayne, hosted an
open house r,eceptlon Sunday, Ju
Iy S, honoring the couple'S golden
weddJng anniversary.

About 100 friends and relatives,
registered by Tina and Christie
GranquiSt. atteoded the recep
tion at the Hillcrest Care Center
In Laurel.

THE CAKE was cut and served
by Mrs. Jerry GranqUist. Sheri
and Jill· Short served. coft~ and!
punch. "

Assisting with serving were
Mrs, Gllberf Granquist oIlnd Mrs.
.RoUle Granqufst,

THE FOLLOWING 4 H'ers at
tended Mitch Petit. Jennifer
Benslead, Donna Rahn, Jeanne

Sevenfeen DIxon County 4 H
members brought their cameras.
'lims and snap shots to a
photography workshop held ~t

fhe Northeasl Sf~tlon, neM Can
cord, on July 8

Glen Fluent of Ne'WcasHe was
guest instructor He discus~d

care 0' camera and fllm~, photo
composifion. and tips lor Impro...
/ng photography tech~iques

Four H'ers iudged each others
photograp~s, and Fluen! com
mented on points to consider
when taking pictures

Granqu ists Honored

Members 01 'he 1~A6

gradu<lllng d~ss of Wakefield
Communlly School relurned for a
35 year reunion June 14

Atlending the reunion al Ihe
Wakefield Chuck Wagon were
Dick Kai of Pender, Mrr" James
(Betty Conner) Yunek of Lake CI
ty, Iowa, Mrs Wesley (Leola
Grimm) Anderson of Wausa, lee
Slauffer of ~lnneapolls, Mlnn ,
Mr<;. Buck (Phyllis SchHn~) Ad
dink of Doniphan. Mrs Edwin
i-vetma"'EttmanJ Kn-ulh and Mrs
William (Dorothy Sundell)
Freeman. both ot OmahlL Lyle
Park of Oakland, Mrs William

ChTU~:~~~P::d~~en,dn 0<1 17 wedd,"g.'~M.c" C.'hol"

,46 Classmates Return to Wakefield

Four-Hiers learn
Photography Tips
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WA-YN-6-SCOR-E--o-~e-ven..r--uns In 'he nrst Innlno.
on singles 'by Over In. McCright. Sheun Niemann,
Chad Dorcey and Heier and a double by Kevin Me
Iy

In the second Inning, the winners came back with
six more runs. Pfeiffer, Heier and Todd Schwartz
had sl-ngles and McCright had a triple.

John Hawkln's. who led Wlnstde's baftlng with two
triples, scored the team'!i first run In the second Inn
Ing

The fourth Inning saw Wayne put the game away.
Todd Ptelffer collected two hits, Overln smashed
his homer and Jet! Jorgensen had a base hit,

THE HOSTS made thc score more ~ respectable
wllh live run!i in the fifth. Rick Anderson, Doug
Mundi!. Dan M.undi!. Hawkins and Scott Janke IIC·
counted for the !icoring. Hawkins and Jon
Melerhenry ripped triples and Janke etubbed a dou·
ble

Schwarll and R J Melfeer handled Wayne's pit
ching duties

Tonight (Monday) in Ralph Bis-hop league BC

lion. Wayne Will play al Bancroft and Winside will
playal:Hartlngton

pearances and scored two runs. )eff McCright went
two·for·tbree wUh a triple and single. Tim Heier
went two·for,two.

Win'il.de Midgel~ 010 OS- 6 !
Wayne Ml.dgeh 76. 6»:-19 16

W.vne AD R H
T Pfeiffer , , 3
S Overin , ] 3
J McCrlQh' ] 1 2
T Darcey 0 I 0
R Mf.'tle('r 2 I I
T ')(hW<lrl, , , 1
S NI(>milnn I I ,
B DOf(ey I • 0
K Maly I , I
M Kub,~ 0 I 0
J JonWllv'n ] , I
C DOr(l'y ] , I
T Heier , I 2
P Melend , • 0

Totals 26 19 16

WinSide AD R H
R Anderson , I •
Doug Mundil , I •
Oan Mundd ] I 0

J Hawkins 3 , ,
5 Janke 3 I ,
J Meierhenry

, 0 ,
B Bower .. 2 • •
Jorger , 0 0

OMr~i.Mund'l I 0 0

Car~!eris 0 • •
Total.. .. • •

H.rtlt'lvton Mldveh '00 00-0

Wayne Midge" '" OX-15

Wayne AD R H
T Pfeilfer , , t

S. Ovedn ] I ,
J, McCright ] , ,
T Schwartl , ] ,
S Niemann 0 ] 0
K Maly I I 0
P. Melena I 0 0
T. Heier • , •
T Darcey I 0 0
C Darcey I I 0

B Oorc~ I 0 0
M KubIk ] I I

Tolals 'I " I

LEADING 13·0. Wayne added two runs In Ihl?
third inning, Schwartz and Ntemann bolh walked
and both runners managed to tcore.

On the schedute -tontVbt (Monday), Wclyne
scheduled 10 play et Bancroft

Wayne It. Winside 6
Wayne's Midgets ripped hit alter hit while plCkmg

up their 11th win of the s.eaon and 9th In Rdlph
Bishop League play

Steve Overln paced the offensive attack by poun
dlnq a home run and two singles In four at bals He
also scored three runs.

TQdd Pfeiffer had three singles in four plate ap

The firs' five Wayne baners exploded tor 11 runs
as the local Midget, Improved their season record
td"t3-2 and 10·1 In Ralph Bishop league play, Friday
night.

Wayne clubbed Hartlnoton· 15·1 ~n five--Innlng~

Combined with wins over Winside on Wednesday
end Laurel on Monday. It gave Wayne e three-game
sweep ot.tn Ralph 81shop league matchups

TODD PFEIFFER put together his second con
secutlve fine performance on the mound and recelv·
ed rei Ie' help from Steve Overln In the final three rn·
nlngs. The pair fired a one·hlt shutout, had seven
strikeout, end let only five batters reach base.

Offensively. Steve Overln, Jeff McCrlpht and
Todd Schwllrt~ each collected two base hits, Pfeif
fer and Mark Kubik had Wayne's other hl1s
Sc:hwertl and Shaun Niemann scored three runs
each and Pfeiffer and McCright added two runs
apiece.

The wlnnen.lumped way out In 'ront early with
six runs In the first Inning. Pfeiffer, McCright,
Schwartz. Niemann. Kevin Maly and Tim Heier
each had one run In that Innl"9. TI1e key hit was a
double by Schwartz.

In the second inning. 'he game got even turlhef
out 01 hand. McCright. Schwartz, Niemann. Chad
Oor-cey. Kubik. Pfeiffer and Overln accounted tor
seven runs. Kubik and McCright clubbed double~

Wayne's High·Scoring Midgets
Win-'airo'-leag.,e-Road Games

Mr(JlJln,', "hr, I",. /Oun(j.'r II."" hi' 60 yt.ar"
.(>1)1 hl~ k.n,·r·' I"(J" .- wh(·" h~' flr~! <,l,HI('d ga"II
In9 i'lnd If·l hi' M'T c! Ih(· "wlnglnq H,- <,t,lrled
1.'<,lng a ""'·dql· "nn I. '-f-d IJp 10 10nQ(·' ,ron., untIl
he pf'r/f-(Ir·(i hi'. q",

HIS hi/n(/'(,-1IJ fJr", 'kf:{-~ M,Quinn tram <,ldy
Ing a(ll.'f· HI' rj qUo'lr!(-r mil(- e'-f>r(I"f><'
and hI!" ,jOO r,r ~f,r, G I Iliills a d"y La,>l yeitr. he
shot il J8 orr thl r',,' jl~ (edo'lrvlf''/J cours(.

McQUinn rll<.,r, d' ''"T1 hpllr>vf,r In a heAlthy
dle1 f.:'l( n d,l f ' " ,.,." 10\1r oun( f·~ ot unproces!oed
bran i'liong WIP, 1'", ,," '·d mf'<'II' H~ clillm!>~hat

the dl[,j pi'lrjl[~"rH'f 'l"le br'ln mak(:~ hIm feel
hhl.lthLl?r ilnri iO'"r,'!,.. ,

Thf:" peppy !10 pOI;l,:(J L<lldornliln !opent )1, year ..
leilchlng hiS Y"!f-'!O qn'f And she IS now champion
a! thO" <lll)m('0',. (I'jl,' ,rn"mf~nt "'E\leryone can
pl,~y qolf hp <;.,1 f' .. I' ':. Iv<,1 hke lying a shoe .

'·SlTTING GIVE' <, 'M1 ,1d",,,,nl"gf McQUinn
',Icd,·(j Mi'I'-'y qc I, ,\~P tro"t~lf 'J,.J'lng Ihelr
wP'q~" ,lnd lJ',["r; .. If'q', ""hi'" '",.y -, ..",ng
Tht-rl' "re- rttl .. ,,,(j~ ,,' #<'17'<' 10 hll ,I qo-lf 0.111 l,ll.e
som,'on" <,<11(1 ,j,I',' '~t'().I" tor d,I~,.rt.nt

IN THE AUDIENCE -Nd~ dnotlier paraplegic
gol1(-r trom A~'or I(JI.,/""Mo--c-a-me 10 Liturel
bpco'lu'.{, he h,.'",rd .-'11-,(;,' t~L(' df'monslrit'lOn Mc
QUinn InVIted th(· rr<'ln lo.pl"y In a world cham
piooshlp.golf lourniln"l!":n! for piJtaph,'gic.-, which is
planned nexl yenr ,n Pcllm Springs

"There Me 30 mdl'0n handicapped people in the
United Slilte~ , W<'Int the American people 10 not
be afraid of u,-, S"lIO McQUinn. whose demonstra
ti-on'!-aTl! s'ponsorr:d b'( the DI!i~bled American
Veferan!'. org.",nI1atlon· ·'COrT).e up to us and say
hel'P.. ~~ ,were alril,d once."

Bancroft and' Winside W!J1 be at Har· J. Moore 1 1
tington. B. F·'eming I •P, Nelson 1 1 Olieof the N~Qtion~ST8est~WayneJrs. 104 311-1. .. 2 - T, Skokan • ·1
Winside Jrs. IOD .000- I 4 I· Total, 26 I. ",~/.'.'>"'~ !:":"";"'~".'!:",,.:~I,,·: .

W.yllO A8 Ii H WINSIIIl! A8 R H
J. Sperry 2 2 2 M.l\och· 2 1 1
D. PT_ 2 1 ,.1 .B. SCheliimberg 2 0 I
T.Pfelff..- "1 0- ., Q, Jaeger~ 1 0 -0

. J:AII... I I 0 C. Freder:1ek 1 0 0
A. Lindsay 2 I 1 O.Mundlt 1 0 0
K.H_ '. 0 • 8. Bovt-e1-S 2 0 0

~B..lI.diS1r.1_ I 0 ."" 8.Gec<ge 2 • 1
J.Morri$

---_.. ·T· -,
~.~ 3 0 ·0J._ 2 0 '. .Oofti(1 I ,3·""~ 0

T._ 2 0 I e: ROberts~ /"3 0 }J.8l"_ "3 0 0 J~ M.e-iet'nenry ,:·1 0
P.M<Cr"'" • 0 • Total< . ,,-,.. I .,c..

"",./'

THE PARAPLEGIC'S dpmonstrilllon at Laurel
was i!n Jrnp~,.ss've one He hoi 0:101pnS 01 golt billts
wrth numerous clubs from near {he number one
tf'P box

By using eight volunte("rs, McQuinn showed hiS
audience the eight basic fundamentals 01 golf. He
work.ed with golfers on the various steps of the sw
,ng dropping hints each step of ·the wily

Then. he demonstrated his s1yle of golf, Aiming
"II the tree,line on the right !,il;te 01 the number onE
talrway, McQUinn starled wiln a pitching wedge
ilnd worked his way through hiS set of clubs lor
the audience

Most 0' the balls he hit landed wilhin 5 or 10 feet
on eJiher Side of the tree line anywhere from 80
yards to 250 yards from the leE' box depending on
the club he used He even hit five or six balls us
Ing only one arm

Membprs of Ihe audience seemed to be impress
~rl with McQuinn's accuracy and con!l.istency. He

pu"

, (1<-"p,'r' h,<, hilnd,(ilp
On Ih,· Iron' 01 MrQu,nn s gall (ilrt I" a buckpi

Nhl(1 ',J' ~"Is sllghlly to g"vP tht' golll:'r mo'p
, Ip ",ot,on >---1,' pO<,d,on<; Ihf' (art perpf'nd'Culilr to
'hc.~rOIJO~'_C "n." a! Il)gol 01 h-I<, gall ball. ".elecls d

,lulJ po<,,',r,'" r"msel! on thf' Ironl Seil! ilnd hot"~

Ihf'I).-'I11
Wh,l'n flrfJ <,tartr-d golf,ng, d took him

... ..,h,l(· 10 gel 10 Ihe seal In I,'ICI he says Iry

to bc)liH'CP on the mOving 'opat was '"like two
10 stor,p", Migh and 18 teel aparl With <'I

'NO by or, ,I" pdge betwN'n them i'lnd "0

"''''onf' Sity', to will~ across
Afl",r Ihe golfer reach",s thp grepn, he le<'lves hiS

(i'lr' and u"P" a walker The willk.pr has A buil! In
<,Pi'lt whl! h i'lIIO\l\lo, h,m to sit when he IS rf:ady to

Th~ ~ore wa$ tied J.1 at the, end of
the second Inning but Wayne padded its
total with four runs in the third. Sperry,
Doug Pr,oeU, Jeff Allen and Al L1nd$ay •
acc:ounted for the runs. Lindsay had·a
two-run Single.

In the fourth Inning, Jeff Moore. Todd
Skokan afld Sperry .scored, The final
two runs .came when Perry' ~elson
tCOf'C In the fifth and J~e .Morrls
KOred In the lhdh. TOd Heier Md. trl·
-pi. In the fifth .

BILL VRTlSKA ",.. IiM>~H'JIL.
,nl"9 pilcher. He",.."." ..Ii I..".,
._...,.._-~.."y-

barH.,... ,"', "I: .
In 1l.lpn 81th09 L."lIve act"'"

. '.0'11.... [~l W..... 'wlll be at

McOU INNN CAN probably be conSidered a 90'11
e)(perl although he has p:ay""d the game lor only
)\2 yea~s "1 sal around lor 20 years and didn't
know I 'could play sitting." the paraplegiC explain
ed. He said that he studied gall throughout that
period of lime and finally decided to attempt the

McQUINN. WHO GREw up Irj Rull{·r Mo
~"r'---'Ed ii f00Ib,;i: schO:i'tr,,:-,,~ to Ki'tr,S-<'i:, lj,,,vi'-", :~

In 1939 HI' ,lllended school Ihpre for am.. ye"r

On the day attN Pearl HMbor wa~ ilt1<1ck.ed rJI
the J<'lpanC'~,(' ".'\cQu,nn enll<;ted in the rr.dd,1f,- A
ye<lr later he was aboard i'ln illrplane that era""
ed during a training flight

The 60·yenr old veteran-sClld he walk.ed dWily
Irom the crash not knowing he INa" hurl Three
months later. he sladed feeling parn In hi,'> I"g~

He iiiler learned Ihat he had suffered n ~pverf'

spinal cord Iniury which ,,,o'u,II,,. u'ppled.htm
M.cQuinn now resides In Rancho

HIS home IS_lust bE-sldp Missl-Qn H,lls (OUfS"
the course where the annual COlqilt", D,nah Shor",
Women'" Gal! ClaSSIC 's played

By Randy Hascall
Vprdu'-' !I/IrQu<nn Ci'lr. dr,,,," d golt h,'lll )'-,0 y,lr,rJ'

riowr .... ""tpr a! d !dlrw~'{

, '1'<' qolt (<lrt
WI'.Il: :',:..1,,1 goll.er.s. ax.e r..D-rlJ.(:rl\'- d .jbOu~ IUJ.lCr

nq 'I" ' h"ndICilps Mc-Qu,nn h,;~ nt, 'r"uIJIf' l

No onl" coulrl tell hi fJ0k ,ng ill h,,,

(ilrn 'l1i'1t thl? (ililforn'.--lr " d pdr.--lplPq,
1"i'I pxh'blt,on ill l"un': ~ (pdilrv,t'l.

(Our"e Ih>' Mr (.,I",'"
clp n lOn"lrc\tpO·h,<, rw-!nrp A (rnwd ('I

V",rdun and hL', ""rtp RViV1P Ivl".

rplilt,vP<, to' <,P'"Pr,l' dAY' f.< J.--tnr·
Walter (h.--lC\-, 01 lfl'JPI

Demonstration at Laurel
Paraplegic Verdun McQu~nn demonstrates 'his golfing style,

Sperry~swayneto league Trlumph
Wayne's J.unIQrs· combined· hitting

and walks to dump Winside 10-1 In
Relph Bishop League makeup ecfion
Wednesday.. .

Jim Spe:rry clubbed 'two doubl~ end
a triple In thr'~·jf·~a1s end scored
three rA/~l¥Yrwll 10 runs,

EACH T~,~fdone nmln,the
_lMIIJlJ·~WQffwmi.itllouPl.

~ ."""__W""",.11.., run on lI'p'a...... ...,I, -* Koch ......... 'or WInside .
IIf:t.""- <It ItMI "",l"llat,...

~:r-~~~_~..
~. =:~-~,.:::.:
........._""' ....... IlIldtl>o........

Golfer Overcomes Handicap



SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

EMAU., 4t-
Bowling League

'.';' ,:,",' i'\';~!: ,:;t~:"
,20l!1iOgl!'n'ii

'l'han. 37'.1322 ,;t

.'1..

Lounge & Package,

1121\1!aln

Phone.375.n30

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
&TRUST CO•.

THE ELTORO·

- _ WOmen's open,sin~les-'

_ Women's open double'S
~ lIften~s open single,s

. - (:_.,"~:~:: ~~:~c:os~~~~:s
(Beginners with no tourney

experience for novice dIVISld'~I.

W!Y~,'

GRA1N &iFEE~!

.. 57 11:1
..... 56.....

... 53
52

............... 50
. AS

A.
4611:1
015

••• 44 112
....
43'1:1

... 42'h
.... 41

.4011:1
3.

.. 35
.3.
~ 3S
.41

.".. J6
J6

.. 37
.37
. 37~

37

.43
.,43

.. 42
. A5
.46

· 48
.~. 49

C1fy Zip Code _

Doubles partner -.:..__

Entry lee _

Cons
35 (D. Koeber, W. Wessel 60

D. Lutt, L. Carr)

",.
22
32
2.
2.
]A

21
2.
J6
2J
30
25
24.
27
J1
20 .

___ 14 & under boys singles
___ 14 & under girls sI091,e$
__ 18 & under girls do~bles

__ 18 & under glrls11ngles
_. __ 18 & under.boYs dou~les

18 & under boys singles

-------------------~~-

o Players
Rleh Anderson .
Bill Dickey
Don Luft .
SII/ Bates.· .
Kurt Czupryn .

B Players
Charles Surber
Rick Weaver'
Mary Kubik
Gary Vopale~sky

C Players
Wilbur Weddingford
Terry Karel . .

A Players
John Fuelberth
BUI Erickson
Val Kienast
Doug Sturm
Lee T1etgen
Darrell Moore
Duane Blomenkamp

Pros
10 (0, Pflanz, R, Carr 6-4 1/1

0, Stoltenberg, W. Janke)
2 ..-

17 54 1/1

14 54
16 SA
15 53

8 "13 5111:1
1 491.'2
6 47 1";/

9 47 1"7

4 40',,·
18 40
11 J81n"
11 3B
3 37 112
7 37 1/7

5 33 1,'7

• Incomplete

.
.'

.The Wayn·e·H<~r~ldl';M~.nd')/l~~JIY 13,.1911,
~~-~------,;T-._. ~,"---7-.-.---- ~-._~--

Carroll. NE.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYt

w. r.(ov.r furnltur•.
auto_ats

Material available

THE ;:
,WAYNE
HEIlALD

Ru•• Tiedt.... O"'nor

KUGLER
ELEaRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Call

JEFF'S CAFE
FOR yOUR

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good ES9s To Know'

DInIng fn/oyment
, MornIng,

Noon or NIght

9
.J~
))
"l),'"

JOi"~t".
Home Of

Frigidaire & Maytag
Appliance.

WI IIRVla WHAT WI SELL

JONES
UPHOlSTEIY

585·4797

',.•-fOR,·ALL- YOUR·
;tPRINnNG NEEDS

;"N~me --AdP<·eessss,-- .,..-._

~ THE FOLLOWING businesses-"re trophy sponsors: Farmers Na·
tlona~Co..; V.el'$..Bakery, Wayne Sporting Goods; Am~,J,rfn: Colum
bus Federal Savings; Surber's Clothing; Midwest Feiterdl Savings
and Loan; Kugfer Mayfag and Frlgldare >'

T & C E ledronlcs; Carhart lumber Company; the 4th Jug; Gerald's
Decorallng; Olds, Swarts & EnSI, Rain Tre~ Drive-In; State National

75,000.00
46,888,94

271,888.94 c

271,888.94
J50,OOO.oo

11,541.98
54,908_59

2,459,157.80

AB R H
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
3 0 0
2 1 0
2 1 1
3 1 1.
3 0 1
2 0 0

23 5 4
24 2 5

305,144,45
51,750,00

1.035,812.78
1,291.070.80

743,]41.98

with two hits, and Karen Longe
with three runs, Laura KeaHng,
lisa Jacobsen, Karen longe.
Lori Jacobsen. Shelly Janke a~d
Amy Jordan each had one hit
Baler pitched most of the game

LIABILITIES

PhOlOQfllphy Rudy Froelchle. WllyrlflCC lIoll pro

Wayne
J,Morrls
j, Allen
o Proott
T. Pfeiffer
J, Sperry
B Fleming
T. Heier
P. McCrlghl
T. Skokan

Totals
Hartington

Tonight (Monday) Wayne will travel to
Bancroft for another Ralph Bishop League
matchup.
Hartington Jrs. 000 01(11- 2
Wayne In. 0203 00.-- $

REPORT ON CONDITION OF

0' Wayne. Wayne. Nebraska.
At the Close of Business on.June 30,1981

ASSETS

FIRST SAVINGS COMPANY OF WA YNE

Cash and Due from Banks
Corporale Stocks
LOdn$ and Dlscounl5

DIrect
Purchased

Furniture and FIxtures
,Other Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

and were led by,June Topp with
three hits U!ia Jensen. laurie
Gallop and Kelly leighton had
two hi's each Leighton was the
winnIng pitcher

Wayne wa~ led by Janlne.Baler

Dealers'Reserves 781.70
Certificates 01 Indebtedness 2,128,918,89

Fully Paid 1,715,655.41
Installment 413J263.48

Other Liabilities 44,127.52
TOTAlllABfLlTIES .. 2,173.828.11

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITI ES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuan1 to

Internal ,Revenue Sd-vlce ruling,) 13,440.75
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES. 13,AAO.75

.. CAP~TAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, t~tal
C:::ommon stock· total par value

No. shares authorfzeet - 1,500
No. shares out!5tandlng - 1.SOD

Surplus.
Undivided profits ...
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , : _ 2.459,1S7.80·
I, Ron D. SI~~k, Pr~sldent.!-~f the_.abo~~-~~~ed~ompany do

!loolemnly swear that the aboVe statement is. true and represents the
true totate of ttle several matters therein contained and set forth, to

the best ot my knowleage~l)d:bellef,r Ran'D, stadek;-~rftldent

ii:" Correct-Attn.l:
WIlIi.mD. Dlcliey
W.y.. E.W....1

Charlet E. McDllrmo"
Bob RHO

•., _ Ron~~~,,"--.--"TC

'-J-I"""

sacr !lIce bunt
Then with two outs Pat McCright drilled

iI key ba~e hil 10 drive home both runs In
tMe fourlh inning. Nissen singled and scored
on a double by Fleming Fleming came
home on a trIple by Tod Heier and Heier
score-d on a sacrifice fly by McCrIght

Wilh a 5 0 lead. Wayne gave up one run In
the tilth and one In the sl)(lh An error I!Ind
lnple accounted lor lhe Ilfth Innfng run and
a walk and base hi! accounted lor the latter
,un

TIM PFEIFFER threw a good ball game
'or Ihe winners. He held Hartington to live
hits and recorded si)( strikeouts Losing pit
cher was Doug 'Kedder who threw a four
hiller and had eight .. trlkeouls

WINNERS IN the Wavne Senior Women's Golf Tourney held Wednesday a.-e, 'rom left: LII Surber, Dot·
fie Wacker, Marge Reeg. Glennrs SWIft, Jo Muffly, Jackie Williams and rEyle McDermott.

18 and under girls
Winside 13, Wayne 11: Wln$lde

kepI ils Ralph Bishop League
lead by nIpping Wayne In a high
scoring game, WednesdJ;JY.

The wlnner~ managed II hit'!;

win Lisit Jacobsen pounded a
home run and two singles and
scored Ihree run$, Janlne Baler,
Shelly Janke and Paula Koplin
edch ('oHarted two hits

WinSide was ~ed by Kerri
leighton with two hils., Darla
Janke with one. Kay Meierhenry
with one, Julie Warnemunde with
one and Kristy Thies with one

laura Keatln-g and B<ller
!>han'd pitching dulles lor Wayne
and leighlon pitched for Winside

CURRENT RATE

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

14.55

ALL Foufl HITS w~re collec!ed In the se
cond and fourth Innings Only two players
reached base in the other tour Innings

The Ilrst two runs were scoq!'d In the ~e

cend Inning and Wayne led the remainder ot
'he way J 1m Sperry reached base on a
fielding error and Kevrin Nisse-n walked
Brian Fleming avanced the runners with a

The W(lyne Junior Legion baseball Icam
collected only tour hit., Friday nlghl Bu'the
hits couldn·t have come at a belfer time

The local.-, ~cored two runs In the second
Inning and Ihree In 'he lourth to top Har
tlngton 5,} In Ralph Bishop League play at
Hartington The game wa~ originally
~cheduled In Wayne so Wayn'!! W(lS
designafed home team

recreation sports

Timely Hits Trigger Juniors To Victory

- .~..... -'-~Watri~ ~jrl}ij_~~ity T9!Jr,;ii1';",r.,
M.uffly Edges Mc:Dermott·· Is No:V;;t~.·~~s). ih:o~.~W~~k~,;~~<.s;

)o'"1Auffly sank a long putt on . '.. .' /' ;. /"'. ,:,~' '_',"," ,," '."", "_",,,,,,... ,, .<,,",1;',',,,.',,,,,,,:,,

the ffrst hole to win a sudden Tennis players In northeast Nebraska are-Invited to tesHf'lelr skills : B8~k) FlrlJt-Natlonal ,Bank;- ~.rse!S.Ha:rlm.a~kti,$t~l,ei'b!'trg
de"lh playoff for the champion In the Wayne Community Tennis Open. St:heduled Saturday and Sun- .}~heir O_slgns; 'rom's,~ody: ~hop; SmlttV's:Aot~,'C1.fnlcr

~~orofGo~7\0~r~a:en~~~a~~ darh;~~/:a~~~~~~$anctlonedtourney Is 5cheduled~to begl~ at 8 8.m. ~ count; Llquor
; Pizza Hut; GOdfathers Plzza"" ..<;:e"t~y· 2~

Wednesday at Wayne Country on July 25 at the Wayne $tate College tennis courts~1t15 open to novice tl~~r_:y!~i~~fh~Jr~bi~$,_W;-IH;~'~Q~~Qt~'bYMln~~~Wel,r;~;i;he.
Club. . -fennls plaYer=fa5-.well_a~experts. Tourni)rnent .dlre~torsare Nick ~_n,]._ DlarnO:lld----Center---.__T-he Way.ne._Her~Id_p~h'ted entry- f-or-it!iii-::8li~·~Of.~r ,

Muffly and Evle McOe'rmoti Keith Zimmer.' donations were made bY,Jech Ins...rance and,',R:ea,J E,stafe;·M~ •.~It.
were tied for champlon$hip _ _ _ "ctyell'sStylingSalon-;--andthe-Joynt., ---,-'!'"._~ ''"~~t_~_

honors with identical 46's. A sud THE TOURNEY Is broken down into 11 divisions, The events are: 14 Any funds which are rafsed fromlhe tourney will be used for te'",'I~

~~~~:;t~~~~y~u~~I~~~~~t~I~~ ~~~b~~:.e;BbaO:J~~~~I:~~:~~7~g~;:~r8~1~~5~~~~~e~~~~~~~b~~:,e~8g~~~ court Itnprovement and'for a similar' tQ.urname'nt'~e;~:y~ar:::. P,

st~o~: t~~r;:oa~ll:~es were award, , . ~::.~ :::~s~~~~~~~'m:~~~~~~ :~~I:~~~~s~'swnOo~~::I~~~~ ?nO~~~~~: 1 ~ ~_.:.,_~~;+-.
ed based on scratch score white nament experience allowed) Make cheeR payable to Wayne Community Tennis Open. Chec;~}he
&11 other places were determined ::'One player may enter only two events. An open player cannot play In desired events.
by use of hMdlcaps tht novice event. Each event must have at least four entries or It will

First place In the handicap b4'cancelted. Entry fee for the tournament Is 54 for singles and S6 for
division was won by Marge Reeg doubles team. Entries must M sent to Nick or Keith Zimmer, 519 eres-
with a scratch score of 68 and cent Drive, Wayne by the Friday, July 17 deadline.
hlJndlcap of 40 tor a net score of Anyone Interested In competing may cllp the entry form attached
18_ Second place wonl to Jackie with thir. artlcte or pick up an entry form at The Wayne Herald office.
Williams with it gross score of 50 Trophies wltl be awarded to top two finishers In each event. For more
and handicap of 20 lor a nel score Information. calt 375 1176, In case Of a ralnouf, an announcement will
of 30 be made on KTCH Radio

Dottle Wacker shot a 49 with an
lB handicap 10 lake third place
with d)1 Three women lied for
the next three posillon~ so lies
were broken by a Sudden death
playoff using $corecard~

1I1 Surber won Ihe lourlh place
spot With a 49 'alai and 17 han
dlcap lor a ne' 31 Glennls Swift
took fifth with a 51 and 19 han
dicap tor a 31_ III Suhr settled for
shdh with a ~core of 68 and han
dlcap of·36 for a nef tolal of 31

Another lie re~ulled In a
~corecard playoff lor ~evenlh and
elghlh places Mylel McGath
earned seventh w!lh a 4910ldl dnd
16 h"ndlcap lor d 33 Ella luI!
also had a )) net score alter
~hoollng a 63 wilh a )0 handicap
Glennl~ Swlfl won an (Iward lor

low number 01 pulls With 15

18 week Certificate•• '10,000 Minimum

15 and under girl'i
Wayne 15, Winside 5'. A 15 hit

at¥tck propelled Wayne to the

passbook SaVings
RATE 6.500/0 A~NUAL V1ELD·-6•.8'1%

Ph'stSaVI.ngs Co.
,.ll1t!fft .t,..t '. ,~"'...'! '" :, .. fI:".~••.,.,.~,................._~.·n---.....~---~ ............._--,--

30 Month Certificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YIELD 12.820

Minimum Inv••tment·OnIV '100.00

13 and under girls
Wayne 10, Wilt5tde 4: A pair of

. home runs helped pace the
Wayne gIrls 10 an easy win over
WinsIde, Wednesday laura
Keaflng had one homer and fwo
!>Ingles and Lisa McDermott had
another homer

Shelly Pld:: and Keating scored
three runs each a-nd Tiffany
Wilke, McDermoll and Jodi Dlt
man scored two runs aple-ce

Winside was led by KrI$ty
Thies With two hils and Kelly
Thies, Kathy leighton and Julie
Warnemunde wltll one hit each
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102 Main
Wayne

375·995B

Weight 8 Lb••

Ling'" 20 Inches

,,'s AGirl!
~m • Thur.day, J..d, 9

_ Andrea Christine

JO'rgensen

'VEL'SBAKERY
".J7S~I'"

Jug
.. h •• '0 11.., I.. , .....w.y ••• p ..... too Ih. ".000 GI....""...,

p-------~----~-----,Monday &. Tuelday ONLYI I
I

- July 13 & 14 I
I

.2-Uter I

Pepsi • Diet,he~L'

. or MO~.l!tain;Dew !
I ..... 9'· (~~:~:; i
--------!~----~--,--.--Ii,;.' .

~'~'Ii!b'rrM.n~r' o~
DOUlLE Y.ALUECOUIt,ONDAYl

.• Irln•. t••nr ....n..f.c..r'r;l'~ct,I!~.'~H'{i', .
;,' ~~ '~:', ,', : :":.".'!!:1/,'-<.'.·~'>~"1.:i"l;~:';C';,:":'.'" !?

colpon 0"'['01.1"0"(','1('''1.1. '
~, " ..-," .,~:,;,: , i .' ; ,:.:,:',.. ". '. ·;(!r~tl,,~'Yi ,<', "

tOff." ....;onld)t~..~':In.'.t-:•••Ce;t
.~~.,..~,. ·etIlP~~.f~r;tl'!,.,~~~'~"41'lor

'. ';i"'~~~~i:~e~!i!~i'··' ,'"
.~I,~.~~';',rM)~.,,~,~ •._;~:~

AUTHOIIZED
DEALEI

VEL'S SANDWICHE
*Hoagie '

*Roast Beef
*Ham and Cheese

*Tavern

'. *eone,DogQ .., ·_..-.-__*_~um_·to.....
- - V.I', Sandwich.. ar......11..... at your

faworl•• '.".r", In HGAln. and Wayne. So
enla, a ...lIclo". hot IMIIndwlch P'....re4
........ Illy Vel. Try one ,.._. time you',. Inl

Weekly Scl'!edule

Tu ay. July 14
Armory: 16 2
High ,school: 10 its. I
Colleg.: 15 v.. 3
Moor.: no lam•• 12 by.

Mond.y. July 13
Armory: 4vs. 14
High 001: 13 "s. S
Coli : 11 vs.7
Moore: t .... 9

UpC0"Wl9

ScheJ.W'

Tue8day, July 14
Sauth 1I.ld: 1 v•• 5
North fl.ld: e v•• 2

Wedn_ay, July t5
Sauth fI.ld: 7 3 '
North fI.ld, 6 4

Mond.,"", J'dy13
- 'SOiitFI Ir.TeI' 13".:-10 ,.'

North 11.ld: It v•• 12

M1 II8IIr
NOUMIf'

KTCH .... St. Mary'. Men
Gome, under prot..t

Sherman'. 20. Smokey', 10
Sherman'.,O. SmokeY'1 0

Mitchell'. over TP Lounge
No scorel reported

State Bank VI. Herltag. Home• ..,
No nuulta reportH

,I

",. ~ .', " ,. j,. I' Il .. " ••• , ••.•• , I ~"f'iI (';1 ••- 0\ ,

l~' •

You should consider a computer lor your business or
home - now.1 Come see T & C Electronics' TRS·80
system, now in lull operation. ,.

',- .Business -Agriculture -Persoilal Management
-Finance

L
o
1
2
3
3
3
3
4
5
5
6

a
9
9

B'

l

vi
15 1
T'--- 5

. "'" 5U~ 5
9' 5

B 6'
9 7'

9 9
7 9

4 10
3 11
2 12
1 15

*1.50

r~~ ~
SALES and SERVICE

7\1/1 ,-1". '), I" (, 'I'

214 Mal/l WdynC _. ~A' 375 4484

Logan Volley 5, .eTCH 4
KTCH 6, Logan Volley 1

. Standing.

Mitchell', 7, Taco del Sol 6
Mitchell', 6. Toco del Sol 5

Taco del Sol 8. Logon Volley 5
Logon Volley 6, .Taco del Sol 5

Western Auto 13, Flnt Banlc 1
First Bank 7, We.tern Auto 6

SOFTBAlLIEAMS SPfCIAL
PIJ-CIIER
OF BEER

• W
(9) Gooche. Bait 9
(12) Heodquarte.. 9
(1) Wakefield 7
(15) Provlclence MC 7
(11) Rulty Nail 6

. (2) Cha,lIe'. Bo, 6
(13) Plonee, Seed 6
·(4) Peo,l Body Shop 5
(14) Joynt·Toco 4
(a) PallsHI"'e RI....on 4
(3) Triangle Finance 3
(7) Sliver Image 1
~) Wayne He,ald 1
.(10) Scoffl's 1
(16) Eogles.Baler Auct. 0

*No relult. reported this we.1e

Standing.

----------- Week'. Results ---- _

(3) Mitchell Con.t,
(9) Flr.t Bank
(~) Taco del Sal
(6) Western Auto
(12) IT _~estGrnAuto
(4) State Bank
(11) Heritage HOme.
(8) Sherman Conlt.
(13) Logan Valley
(5) KTCH Radio
(1) BIII'.GW
(10) St. Mary'. Men
(7) Smokey'. Sharpening
• Incomplete records

/
.~~Women's S'o·Pitcll
~ \.

LlJ' -J" .I Weekly Relults

\" :: P_rl Str••t IIody 10. Wakefl.ld •
Triangle Finance 10. Wayne Herald'
Providence MC.a,Pallstll_lII..bon 4

Plon••r Se.ds 19, Scotti's 3
H.adqua,t... 5. Rusty Nail 4

Gaoches o-t12, J..nt.Taco 0
Cha,lIe's Ba,. by.

Notr.po~t.d:Sllv.rlmag ..

a.dlo Shod! hen ather
tn-.o COMPUTlas to
fI, everyone', n_llI.
from 1249-'0 "0.000.

Men'sS'o.PitcllQ~.

'11 GlI,I

..If'"

,;Ball Players

f!t . Special

f~ 5011

~·~TACOS

AnENTlON:
All Softball Players

Come to Godfathers
before or after
your game for a

See uS for the widest selectlon of
quality rings at very attractive pnces

FREE
PITCHER

Stop in Taco del Sol before or

after the' ballgame in your uniform

and try our delicio"l Taco.
,,'"""- ..L.<- '

This offer is good for ail playerl,.

loftball or baseball, and Little league
ployl...·tool·

.... I.....-'o-lt'op-I.. fI...........T ..1-.-p-,..,---to:Jr ........ -"I-t--'OOOCh,......."

,,-, I ~/

fJfu. :Diamond ;..,~ Cent£.,
~1' MA''''''

PHONE 402-375.1804
WAYNE·, 'N£aAASKA 8878-'1

of yeur 'avorit, soft drink
with the purchase of 11

medium or large pizza!

GOdfather's Pizza
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FRIDA Y NIGHT'S dem-olitio:" der.b~ian" o,!~ S~U1ers Reunion f~vorlte, drew th~m bac~
~1u:~~g fre second day'for mDr~'muct'and the'~ound of eaglnes, gears, tires and srr:t~Cklng~ .

Fans, tbelr appatl.tes whetted bi'" the T/1,ursday 'night's fling In the mud, gafher.ed,t0nc;e
more after: the the heat of mld;da)' had subsided. ',~ ,~. ,,' .\;,J ."-

T.he:r w,a,~ctJed and;,p,a"'le,~,a~ plt,,~~~~ worked:f.ever,!~hIY'to k~ep !ou~, wheels turning",\.'
an.d ~nglne'5 runn.~ngJot a crack ""t,;efJ~h·o~her;and..SJ,,2Qo. In. prl%.e m,9"Ei'¥;,;. ":" ".. ,,:, "'<, ';!:,
Wit~ t:Jefmets and'~Whlte' "uniilel,t,flag~.~:,(drlvers 5"the.f~l:i tl;trol,lgtrlh'~;t:l.fme(lor)8\'CouPI./~-

~l~~~~ Ofhave.at'~t whll,e 1a~"s~ Che~re.d;f~.~.:,~~r.s;~,~:~~f,;::.s'~'~':~r,~.,~~'~ f..lun~/~~T,'·~~,~klng~;,~:.~.

.AnQ, ,~hen ,II ~~'ver ", t,~,!,~,,:,~al.l~h~d,more,~~p I~~~f~~ the: ril~ht ,a¥,a~~'<jJi~,r~ ';~';14'<'> '/- "

',FROM rllURSDpe;,iMt'h
the mld~le,of.~~st Si~eenha
, After, the, :k.1
Ho~kins'squar

fight title.
. ' WII~~.lor.e$'
caughllher.""y
'horseshoes -8.!l~; t

Charlie's Ba!:
ef's --'" l.ndudin~i

- -----,---~~--

01" Seftlers J98 J
Pickup Mud·'·Run Steals Winside's 2~daY.$how

I,

, Old setHer!'>. mlddle·aged sefllers and young settler_s, wound up In Winc,irll for i'l two day
blowout this week ;' '.'

From Thursday's nO,~n'diJY 5U." to Saturdat "1~f~~H'9'S sunrise, ,reunion mpi'H1t meeting

:~~~~~~~~~tl~~~:":~:.c:~t~t~~rio~~7~~81~"keR.~1-~,.~oncandy, passing parAdes, b~er
For the flr5'1 time In four years, both days of WIJ:i~J(ie's two de'ly Old 5elll(~rs "Reunion

q~lebratl~n wfJre sunny-from start to finish" ~:'~'..;"",: .. '
In fac~;'old-flmerssaf In the shade swapping stq('~,fabouf reunions and r"'infall

B~t, THE youngsters, parents In tow, ~ere ~,§,l~;#;~nl to sU. yvlfh Me'lln Street as the'
carnIval midway, they pounded the pavement fr-o:m:·,~,5tilflon10,fun c;.tclilon, pausing, on·

I¥ i~~;s~~o:~~g~~,~~tl~:tt;~~~eC:e~"..~;~~;r::I~:,;:I~~~:a~~·d run stole 1he shOw Wilh':~, ',I,

four·hour gear-jam through 8_plt of muddy grit. "
Spectators, often dodging and sometlmes.,',coIfGfflng mud, IIned'the 200·foot 'rench as

stock and modified pickups churned time atJ~ t1r:!'e;egaln through topsoil, soup
Some car-r-Ied over- 100 pounds of mud on'~rsr and fender-s as £onglnes ha~·

;ae:::aa~~ ~i;:~ ~:n~~~':~d~I';~~I~~~O;~:P;" rrassment 01 be!,~g p,~H~.':
W,auso!l's Dennis Mllander, driving what.:most agreed was..a m9dlfled. m~ddy·

and·gr~n ~ord plc.kup wllh: l_rrJQ~11.on·unlt1!res, rsf to $1ar1 and Hnlsh on dry .
'and lusf as ,he sun,lfl.ppecf~t1fnd Wlnsld

THERi;e'R'e ~f~~~I-f~·~nd:':f(tzle5 as , ",,50 worth ()f,steel and rubher
rammed over, under- and Into greet gooey globs;,otN~~ra5k.muck, . •

Fans ducked and screamed, scr-eped! mucf-f":oml~hCeff.fac~ and. clothes and carne ,b'i!lCk to
the banks 10 cheer dr-Ivers who dared. tj1e~dl~J/,'-: ;·:i:.:.""., " L-,~ ... ' .'

Paying f",os lined up fwo abr-ent'r"!' fwo,:cily ~1'i.1 for' a',S2 sh01 lit four hours o'f ,mud'
llndmadnP.'Ss.,. ' . ,': ,'.":.:~\~ ..'" ;" .. '.'" ." ~

_____.... -_~-...;---__. ,A~., ..,~t~""!.~D.J ..._,t.~ w"t~~~ ~r"be Iftt'e~n 'l~cf'.'cWple_Cl:tl"" __~_'-'--Jr!w.-......1<li1'''~Iho.pl' ,,""Ill'" _InV ,,,,,.,."",,..,, llres. ... •.
Ev.!'r-y hArd·raoghf Inch broog'hr~ and .beer. ,fro~ tM crowd;/-Nhlch filled f~

• blNIC.t~..~,~n,,~.~ 1'009' ~~ilabJe oft .Uher .iidlr Of 1M, kelJcl,.~~Hovfh Of' t~:<y,~
~1IWk. ..~ .. ' '

A LIT Tl E OL Q lady 'rom Pasedcna came to Winside Thursdav to march In the Winside Old
Settlers Parade (above). The lady Is two-year-old Kay Damme, the daughter of the LeRoy
Damme~ The Four Wheel Phantom won the flrst·year Mud Run (top right), and the1uggers
from Chartll~'S Bar won the Senior Tug-a'-War (mlddlel. Party~rs had 41 real "bash" 0,' the
DemolitIOn Derby (bottoml. Dan Nelsen and Brian Thompson squared off in ttie Junior Arm
Wrestling on Thursday afternoon (below).

~.. '-1",...
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Mellon ...... "'.-de by 8ur'..->6 we:ondl'd by
Wyll. 10 C'OW 0'" dlUut,IOtl on lhe fl,.
Doep.t,t"","lanclotM"'lhe~lngforlur

,'- PUII,,"-I •• ll'f).I P m Roll (aU yIN
8url. BrOC.mol...... J.COOMfl, Schmid'
Wylie N., - _ Motion c..rrled

... dlKUulorI wtll hoeld eonc.rl'l\no;l torow
'nldtl'lh not c"a"'''G'IP lhel, pt'operly ..nd
' ..... Pf'~.ol ....unll,.•I'Id •. mo!-~__w.,.
made b)' Br.~motln...;td'Vc~ by 8\1rl
4onoflfi-'Ifl:im ... lIh revard II) IUctl and aUow
' .... 'ftldlnl 10 daylo 10 do...." I". pr~ty
1It1d dllpDlo& 011"- Illuna, or lhoe 'Jl1lagt ... 111
do II.noel b1l1lhe ,nl,.nllor W(h _Ii. done
1;101( call y.a 8urt. 8r<K.kml)ller
J .. cOOWn. Schmldl. Wylie H.-y - ....... Mo
"Qrl car,ltd

... dlKuttlon , I'.eld on IhO' 'Jm.
p'ttupland ~ Ip lor 0.""11 bvl tIO

o.-tll'lonl.....".. madl'
MoII(ll'lwa, "".-de by Ja<otlwnancllool'Cond

(publ July III

. NOflCE OF MEETING
Clly 01 Way"., N~r.I"'•.
Notice II H_by Given TMI • mHllno of

I.... M.yor and COl.Incll ollhe Clly 01 Wayne,
N~"Ilo" ...1U_1IIo!It.1"7'~o·~loc),p_m em
JulV I•. lfll al Ih. "1!ul.r meetlrtg pt.ClI 01
ltwo CQUfl.(lI, WhiCh "1"llng will be open 10
IhI pWlIe. An fI9lI!ncM tor luch mHlI~. kt'P1
coniinuOU51y currenl II Ilv.U.ble for publlc
InI9fC'I~.I'-'... oJllaOIIheCllyCIt!rk.t
lhe City H.H. bul 'he ..~n'" m..y bot
modlllfll.'luch~flng

NcwfMn J. Milton, 0,," CI.rtl
lPubl JuIV131hory-_ ...____k--_.....

............... iICCHIt"... .,," ......--.___Io-.Wo.....................
,rlnclpl. •• • ....cr••le-
DeNII.. for _II ..... ftOtkM
to ... ",W""" 'V,... Wevne
tMraW I. as~ 5 ,.111.
"on'4.y '0" Th.r_4_v'.
~ Mel 5 ,.111. Thu,....
....,for~• .....,..,.,_

....'iHI
l.ynMWy'"
VllIa,.a_",

(Publ July III

. I
per y~~!.Y::,,::=el~~~~

11652. Oretho,n 1730'. HonlelJ 15360. f
Hayener-l1m. Kohl.7lW96. Kloster 2350(1. D. ,
Manhalt 102.... NIIII".~ 13560. Peck 1432.
Pe!er1Ol'l1211O. P9PPt ",., C. SINk" rson••
.Wocklr 19668. AdamI 12720, Dol""y 91,n.
EIIl. ~. FaIrchild lN21. HtIUmerl 10l6-t, .
lamb 15360. Mclean tV20. Penl,rlck \ll6OL.~'
Reed 7141. 5urtwr: 1620. Bull len. Mder~
lU'O. l. Dowling' 127". Gehrwr 1$7:10. Jef
frev 6396. M. Marlhall Inn. otle \2120,
Schul, 1l12li. Brltd&n 11452. Melton 111n.
N'lson 116$'2. H. SINk'" 13136. TOOker 62SO.
Allen 11710. 0Yfl"1" t3J7J .

POll'·Pe, Month: Overl" 600. Sipes S»
HOUTly: Kuu.... 3.10. Meltlln 3.15. MOIlle!"

l.ll, A. Surbet' J'.3$, JohanlOl'l J.n. longtl
3.11h:JJ. TIegs 3.15. Rubilek J,U. MoeUe-r
3.35

1,lhlUt\deUlgnedClfy Cler",lor IheClf.,. of

Wayne. Neb!"olh hIrrflIy Cllrltty ,,,--'.1'"
.~ Include. the nam" 01 "'" employee, l
IIlI 01 the pay oerlod ending JUI'le 30. 191""

NorlJUnJ.MelWi
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NOTICE
There will be /I meell"ll 01 'he w.yne

• COUnly Weed C(IfIlrol AUlhorlly Otl July- \A,
I'll al. JO pm .1 Ihe olllet! localfti on.
mUe"lol01 Wlyne .
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OFFERS HIGH RA'l'ES ON SHORT TERM
INVESTMENTS WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF

ONLY 100000

FROM THE BANK NORTHEAST NEBRASKA CALLS FIRST ...

THE FIRST
INVESTMENT

FUND

Th. Flnt Inv..t ....nt Fund I. a ..purm;,.. ..r......"t that .nalll.. lIu.ln_.
and· Individual. to _m high rates an lIhort tarm Inv..t nt•. You can Inv..t a.
IIttl. a •• ,000- for I. clay. and your d......lt I. MCU lIy U.S. Gov.m....nt or
U.S. Agancy .urltl... Although yO!'r monoy I. avallalll. to you at any tl.....
Int.....t I. paid onJy at maturity. Therefo.. Ifth. fund.-ar.wlthdrawn ~r.
maturity. no Int.r..t will loa paid. Th•.rat. on your Inv..t_nt I. anuM for
t'" fUll t.rm. Your Inv..tm.nt I. not automatlcallyr.n.walll., and at maturi
ty _ will tra.....r yOur fund. to your ch.dd"" or ..vlng. acCount. Flnt No·
tlonal may withdraw thl. offer at any tl.... and rat.. on futu.. offerln. moy
vary, .ulliect to Tlrkat candltlon•• Thl.lnvastmant I...vollalll. to ........ka
r..ldant. only. ~ -

, . "',

w.·.. .,. ._.•~i'!:~~" ...i .~~~....~t~"" ,".
""~-~ " ~",. ,'., "~!~8

l'H·E····FI:R$t:i!_I,;·~
'c'.,', .: ' , ,I' " ',' .. ,,"," ",', ' ,:'~'" ":, ',' .. , •

-s---at thtt Mln..haft Mall
In downtown Wayne

--TT2-'lGstseCO"tfTt....-.
Phon_ 375-4347

Op.n 1 clay. a w_k

Our goodness comeS trom the sun.

"'"nl
Ly"... Wyl ...
VII'-,. u ..",
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FomllyNight IFfi®~

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner ,--- or pronto carry
out - try Taco del Sol!

Buy one combination dinner at tegular price, get the
second dinner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE drinks'

~

It's all porI of Ihe Family Nighl Fiesta - Ihis Tuesday
~nd every Tuesday 01 Taco del Sol! ~-«;II;w.:-:-.,

CARPETING

1 30 (<tIl to O,-dN
App,-ov<tl of Mlnulp..
Approv.fl of Claims
P('tiljons & (ommUnJ

c..allons

AGENDA
WAYNE CITV COUNCIL

July 14,1981

• Advertised Time

MR.. .

f:~1A.. )~ .
BROS. /( "

'OR ,'"

-Anhydrou.

-Soil Sampling

-Comploto
'ortllllOr
P'rllfll1ll11

- Dry & Liquid
,.rtmz.r .

"8:00 Public Hearing Por
posed Use 01 R{'vc-nu('
Shanng Fund.. F V
8181

Adjol»'"n

r 35 VISIIors
Wal('r Syslem Improvr

ment PrOl£'C I Nn~

811,813.814

Award 01 B'd
ResolutIon 81 9 (ombu)
ed UI,hly Rf'v("nu('
Bond Anllclpahon
Nole ._

Propo..al F,r .. t M'd
America

R('vl('w of Roo..C'vdf
---------pa;:-k--w~·i·~~PrOi'~(1

Budgpl DI ..cu.... lOn
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are very expe.rislve,
I

POLYURETHANE and foam~ubb.rcUS~I~fI)
:ings both prOVide flrmlse~,~ln~'.an~.'I~,ef8'1_~th,lrr.~

shape wetl, but p_olyureth~~:eis mor~:rt!'sJs~~h' ,.Q'

;e~:~:ra:en:y&~~rp:~~~t;,r~lm~~dKal~~·',,~~J~
~11~~~~~ShIO".~.~9~:~.~~~,~~~~onIV 1~'P~:O~,q~:~};~;~J~~~~_,:.

Feel the up~~t~,rl;td~ ,piece -'" --It:
should be well·padded·,wlth no
You sl:!ould '
through,the ,., " " ", ,~'~l,l~n!
between the fabric and the wood,~ ,,::.,;.' '<'.,,;>':%i;:/.~·.

Sit on it and bOllnce ~p .8n!=, ..~~,~n:~:(,~ry~\,;~.j~
distinguished manner, of cou~$-e}'~ .. you ,ls6"ul,d.
hear no creaks ~and the springs Sho~uld, .n~t;~I~:'
agaJnst the frame, Is there adequate Da,cl(~~p·,

port? 1'5 It easy, to get out of·? Are·the·cu,ehlon$-:8s"
soft or' as firm as you want them to be?

REMOVE a cushion 'from the_seat. The plat·
form or deck should' be' covered with f-tghny",;
woven fabric and be~.oJQr coorcUnated, Lool:<.for:
reversible cushlQns that',are Interchangeable on
a sofa, Cushions shoU'~:flt:ve'ry snugly Into cor·
ners, Weit cording On e.dgesJncreases wearabill·
ty \' T

Quality furniture will htl.ve qJshions -with~Zlp·

pers and the uJ)l1olstery' f.abrlc will have a rub
berIzed type of finish on the back which prevents
the fabrIc from slipping. .>,'.

Pull at the seams-todeferrittmrIHhev'are-well·'
stitched. Look for stralgh, seams; and no loose'
threads. Fabric skirts should be sewn on, raiher
than stapled on, and have an Inner lining to hold
them straight and prevent wrinklIng, .

fil~~gT:~N:o,s~~::I:~a~:;::~~~a~~~~~~tt:~~:
should be well matched throughout the entire
piece. Quilting gives longer life to lightweIght
materials like cotton. Ex-ped all the fabric tobe
quilted for longer wear - not lust the cushions.'

Check the label for fiber content, color
fastness, spot and stain resistance, and non
flammability of the fabric.

Remember that overall prints are good for·
hiding soil and that heavyweight, tightly woven
fabric will wear better than thinner and more
loosely woven f~br1c.

Knowing your P's and Q's should make your
next furnIture buying experience more en
joyable

SUMMER
SIZZLERS

OREAT TIRESI-GREAT DEALSI

Good Tiro Bargains

Price
Size Type Ply Exchang. Pl'~T.

BR7Bz13 CUltom PoIYlt_1 Radial N.W. 4 44.00 1.e9
P205-7SRx15 Custom PolYlteel Radial W.W. 4 57.00 2.50'
P215-nRxI5 CUltom PolYlteel Radial W.W. 4 65.00 2.7B
P225·nRx15 CUltom Polylte.1 Radlol W.W. 4 6B.00 2.B5'
P235·75Rx15 CUltom PolYlteel Radial N.W. 4 69.00 3.05
P195-75Rx14 Custom PolYlteel Radial W.W. 4 57.00 2.23

--fR7BIt14- CUltom T.eod lItadial-NoW. 4 _56.00 a.37
ER7Bx14 CUltom Tread Radial N.W. 4 54.00 2.26

IF THE new purchase will be just for tooks and
not used much, dfffe,.ent features are called tor
than when one needs to be dependable enough to
kavel many miles dally

Reputable dealers are also Important when
buying furniture. If you are making a sizeable in· ..
vestment, you want a dealer who will provide
service If problems arIse. Check to see tf there Is
a guarantee on the furniture you buy.

When determining quality construction, check
how the wood loin's have been lolned anC! glued

Good quality pieces will be joIned with double
dowe'lts and glued so there are no gaps. TheY.will
also have block reinforced corners.

Don't forgot,

we now han diBsBI fuel for' your diesel powored YBhlcle.

ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE

CORYELL DERBY

PUSH the piece of furniture. It should not 9.lye
to tip easily, Lift If. There should be no move
ment or shifting of the trame. Find out what kind
of springs have been used. Hand·tled call springs
are best

Determine what kind of flberflll and cushion
lng materials have been us~d.

Cotton fiberfill is used In less expensive fur'
nlture. Polyester fiberfill wears very well, needs
little plumping, and resists mildew and Insects.
It prOVides soft CUShioning. Feathers or down
also make soft, luxurious cushioning, but they
need constant plumping, may be allergenic and

211 Logon ~oyne 3!5-212'1
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Do you know your pIS and Qrs when It comes'to
buying upholstered furniture?

EV~luatlng price and quality Is dif.flcult when
shopping for upholstered pieces becausn what .
you get Is -not'only what you see. You also get
what you don't see!

High prl~ do not always IndicMe high quali
ty. For this reason, do your homework before go
Ing shopping tor".upholstered' furniture, Find out
what's available and what It costs. Then learn
wha't to look fa.... In quality constructIon and
fabric, '.

Wlndow·shopplng Is the best way to find out
what's available. Browse. through furniture
stores of all kinds. Get a' broad Idea of the
market. Keep 1lI furnishing file of thIngs you see
In magazines and the like.

READ labels as you browse. Manufacturers
who have produced an Item of good quality will
be eager fa let you know about It, You'll find thaf
labels on low-quality furniture have little to say.

Decide what style, cot or, sire and' price range
you will look for and what's most Important to
you In terms of price and quality. Buying fur·
nlture Is not too different from buying a new car.

Once. your old sofa "quits" on you, you ne:ed fI
new' wefl-constructed basic body for utillty,and
service. But what auxiliary equipment Is added
onto the very mlnlmum Is up to the buyer, how
much money he or she wants to spend, and the
us<>.

ThurSday, July 16: Roast pork
with brown gravy, bread dress
Ing. Brussels sprouts, fresh
relishes. dInner roll. Royal Ann
cherrIes

BRENDA WCllt, iI sludenf at
Wilyn\, Slate College. will be at
lh/' Senior Cilllf'nS Center from ')
10'5 pm Mondily 10 Friday.
IhrolJqh Aug 6

Friday, July 11: Tuna-noodle
casserole, blended vegetllbles,
cottage cheese with fruit
cocktail, whole wheat bread. bar
cookies. fresh fruit

Senior Cltilens Center have been
!>hared by Mr and Mr!> Lloyd
Brown. In memory of their son
Norman, Elmer and Don Wacker
nnd Iilmily and laura Chichester
nne! I"mlly 01 Wichita. Kan., In
m("mory of their !>I!>ter. Mildred
Wi\( kN, and by Dr Jack and
MMIlyn Trlppy 01 Millbrae,
C.,11t In memory 01 Mr!> Trippy's
pilrcnt<., Frank and Pec'lrl Grlf
!I!h

Gpl well cards have been sent
10 Mrs Nellie Brockman. a pa
ilC'n\. In Omaha Methodist
Ho<,pltal. and to Ralph Hammon
ilnd Russell L1ndsilY Sr., patients
In Provldpn(c Medlcnl Center

>4J.
Notfolk ProductiOn endllAssOdGtIOn-

III ll'""c...,....~W.-Id. ...-..ir.k..<. ,....... "N'" -, '" /. _if'

Monday, July 13: New England
balled dInner. molded cherry
salad, corn bread. strawberry
Hlled angel100d cake

Tue!ioday, July 14: lasagna pie,
broc(oll (uts, applesauce,
blscul1, !ooll gingersnap cookies

Wednesday, July 15: Monthly
poHu("k meal

FLORAL bouque'" al IhC'

senior citizens

congregate meal,!,_~nu

'>Inlonl,)' by Bac h

Arell Fueillerih and Cit!'mcn
~1'C'g lied for tht' besl 010
!Il<,hioned drl'%, ludged by Ihe
<,enlor (Itllen", and Emm<l SoulC'o:,
won !he prill' lor Ihe besl dre<;<,nd
of the !'.enior cII17~n.,

F'i-!Ulil Koplin i1nd DiHCI
John'>on conducted a gi'lme, ann
ff'lrl'<,hrrll'n'" were lu~nl'ihed by
M,lfC lip Ukl'n lolli"
L nngneckcr, Emma Soules, Mr
itnO Mr,> Hilrry Werl and Myrllc'
Spilltg/'rbcr Cordelia Chilmtlf'r'!>
poured and LlIcill(' Wert '!>('rvf'O
pllnd,

ANOTHE R group 01 Mr<.
Uken'\ plano ,>tudenls will prC'
sent lJ program al fhe 5('n1Of
Clillens (enter al 130 pm on
MnIlOCly, Auq J

rC{I!<l1 Friday Jun(' 16 tlt PW

ccnler Sh:ly al!ende'd Ihc pro
gram

Tilklng pilrl In the old
la<,hloned mu.,ICill werc Marl,l
Sandilhl The Plrilte King
Ri'lchel Hilil.." "Alley CM, GrC'g
Schmldl 'Fe<;!lvill 10 Rralll
MilrQo Silndilhl Proc!,"<,lonlll
CMmen Repq Dill<;y, Dalw
ilnd Thp Hilnd Plilyed On
jeannie' Hilil"'(, 'The Fnte'r
!illner Br C'l! F uplbcr th
'Minuel Mt>dley, Mitrc Rahn
It Wi'!<' Almo..,' L duo il Song

Gr{'g Schrn'dl itnd Arr'lt
Fuelber!h. il duC'l 'C,hilll WC'
Galher al Ihe River," lOl'l
Sor("nsen. '"Amallng Gril("C''" ilnri

He LC'ddf'lh MI'. DilrCI
Johnson. '1817 Over lure."' Ani'll'
Sorensen, "'ArAgon.lISe Piwlil
Koplin . Killen on fhe K/'y'"
dnd Reb('(cil Schmidt

ANOTHER group 01 Mr,>
Ulo.f'n'~ <'!udenl., prl'~l'nled a

Bruqqem.ln The Cuckoo" by
LiHJril Slruve. 'What a Friend
WI' H,)ve In Je,>us" and "1 love 10

Tell Ihc S!ory" by Sheila Cowgill.
HAnd,> 01 T Imc'" by Debby Bull

i'!nd i'! dUl'l Hunqilrian Dancl'
by Marnlc Bruqq('man and litur,l
C,lruvp

A qilmr. re<illllnq Ihe nilmc<, of
Ilower'>. wit.., playf>d, followed
Wllh Ihe ludQlng of coWboy and
cowgirl co·,!ume.,

REF RE SHME NT's at cake and
(001<,1{'-<' w('re lurni.,hed by MiH
cll/' UIo.C'11 Virgil i1nd Cordpll,l
(hilmber~ ilnd Harry ilnd l u(llle
Werl

Punch and coffee '>l'rv(>rs were
Mr,:> lucile Werl and Mrs Cor
dclli'l Chilmbers

Allen Student Studies Science
DESIREE WILLIAMS, AlienI was one of 30 high school stUdent, from South Dakota, Nebraska, Min
nelGta and Jowa selected to attend a Summer Science Seminar at Buena Vista .college In'Storm Lake-,
Iowa, June 21·26. At the Institute, student, atteoded classes, partlclpate~ In small and large group
~dls-cunionJ,.andworked on Individual projects with a faculty member, H.rrp Williams works on her
mammal collection a~d p,.ep~r~ti!l~pr~e(t with DrL-.Ri.thar.d .La-mpe-,-au.ft-t~~M-Or---Of----f»o.lv a'
Buena Vista, .-

PIANO sel('c'lons Irl{ luded
"'New Hampshire and 'New
York by Brenda Tes! Hcy
There Lonely Girl by Kathy
Stalling 'Maple Syrup and Piln
cake':>'" by Jeff Struve Sixteen
Going on Seventeen by Ann
Nichols ~ Melod~ 01 Love
by Julie Siruve SWinging
Along' by Mat! Bruggemiln.
"'Are You Sleep'lng"' and
"Cuckoo' by Susie NiChol."
'When the 5alnls Go Marching

In' by Chrlsly Heinemann
"'Circus Caper':>" by Valerie SI<'III
Ing.. Fur Elise'" by Mnrnl{'

Members 01 Ihe Wayne SCnlor
Citizens Cenler were Ireall!'d to a
musical presenl,)lIon by Mn
MarCile Uken's pl<'1no ''!udf''nl<.
las' Monday allernoon

Slldyerghl penons altcnded
the program

Piano Students Perform For Senior Citizens

STUDENTS IN Wafer Safety class al the Wayne MUniCipal SWimming Pool can be S('('II mu<;l bC' bC'lwcpn II ,lnd 14 10 li'lkC' Iht' cour'!>t' lor {(>rllfl("allOl1 In, true tor Jvdy J .. IlI(('k
milneuverjng a boat fhrough fhe sWImming pool on occaSIOn, Thl' (oursC', laughf by dlrpch hpr (lil~!> hom IhC' w,ltel', In the bO.ll, from 1('11 ,111 Shl'l,. S("hroC"c!PI Rohln
JUdy Jant(pk, 15 d(>,:>lgnpd to ti'i1ch slud£'nts b,,\tc rl'\{u{' pro(rdurr\ ,lnd ('mprqrnly lull, r rlr I !~I.-,l. -'I,d Rp('g, Kolr-Ilr' f rr'vprl
lechniques Members 0/ 'he c1i1S\ an? laughl bO.lllOg \,llp'y ,lnd w"lpr rr\{ UI' Sh,drn"

learning Safety In the Water
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The CJarence Bakers aHendei:!
thp golden wedding anniversary
observance honoring the Harry
Granqulsts Sunday afternoon at
the Hillcrest Nursing Home Itt
Laurel '

Habrocks 01 Emerson, Hie
August Kals., Junior Tarnow, t"e
Gary Sorensons of Kearney,
Claire Buskirk ot Lincoln. Louie
Geewe. the Bill Greves and Linda
and the Robert Dolphs. Robin an:d
Renee of Broomfield. Colo

The Jerry Junc"ks atte~ her
alumni reunion alid' b.\n9uet at

1~~S_~~I~~~m.~Norf~\JuIY

July ~ weekend ,guests It.· the
J~nck home were Or. and·Mrs
Robert oSborne ot lincoln.

The Dan Frlnks, Chad and Jen·
ni at G,..and Island.' the Bnrd
Frlnks and Jeremiah of L1nQ3ln
and Dana and Danlelle Nelson
were July" weekend guests In the
Don Frink home.

The Brad Frlnks and Jeremiah
were July 3 overnight guests In
the Jay Drake home

M~~;r~ S~~~~~~1h~a;;~~is~~~: ~:~~r Mrs. Arnold JUnCk'Sb~ h

~~~kas~d tamlly 'ilnd the Edward .~~

H=~~et ~ve~~~n~h~r:e~.a~~
guests In tM Arnold Junek.hOlne
July 5 to honor fhe blrthdaya{l\er
sister, Mrs. Junck. '''~,

The Chuck RufenbeckS :)nd
sons 0' Wayne wereo-Wedne(11ay
evening guests In the Junek hGtne
to honor her mother's blrthd8t·

Merlin Jenkins was honored lor
his birthday July 3_ GlJe'Sts In (he
home of Merlin and his sister.
Cora Included' the Maurke
Jenklnses of Wayne, Mrs. Esther
Batten, Mrs..Etta FIsher, Ehrler
Jones. Tom and MIriam Morns.
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert, the Lem
Joneses and Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetter, Barry and Rhonda

The Otto \Vagners wenf to
Clear lake, Iowa JUly 3and spent
until JUly 7 In the Kenneth Dahl
home

The Allen Frahms of Carrol/
lind the Ron Hansens. Wendy and
Eric of WinsIde were picnic din

}-You Can Bank
On Our AlI-Slar,

Lineup•••

Mrs Denny Fredrlcks.on. Mr~

Kenneth Thomsen and Vicki and
Mrs. Bill Greve and Linda visited
In the Jeff Burk Ink home In Nor
fork July J

VisItor'S in the Dan Dolph home
since Dan's return home tram a
Slou_ City hospital Includ','d Kurf
Dolph of lincoln. the Don Dolphs.
Kathy 'and K-raig. the Mike
$lever!oeS, Avdra and Stacy; the
Roy Habrocks and the Wilbur

Mrs: Stan Morris had the devo·
tlons and lesson on the life of
Thomas Jefferson. The afternoon
was spent quilting.

The next meetIng will be July
72 tollowlng a noon dinner. Mrs.
Vlasak will have the devotions.

UNITED METHDDISTWOMEN
A salad suppel' was sponsored

by the United Methodist Women
prece<lling their meeting Wednes
day ev@nlng at the church
fellowship hall. There were II
members and 16 guests present

Mrs_ Mtorlln Kenny. president
of the soclety-. conducted a short
buslnes.s meeting. She announced
that the Mini School of Missions
will be held In Lincoln July
31 August '1 The Regular School
at Missions will be August 3-6

Other guests Included the Lyle
Ekberg'S and daughter'S. the Mike
WJrths. and daughters, the Paul
Henschke'S, the Tom Hattlgs and
Amy and Sandy Hattjg

The Bltl Greves and family. the
Roger Leonards, Scott Greve and
Kevin Greve visited Niobrdra
Slate Park and Gavln's Point
Dam July 5

Mrs Wally Bresch of Puyallup.
Wash. Mr~ Sharon Croasdale

ST. 'PAUL'SAID Augu'St 12 ~eetl.AO. -r:J'le executive board will meet

w~:~~:~~~:~~~~.Dp~"'P:------:t)ELTA OEk BRIDGE t:~Ob'I;:hk:a~:~~~rt~:~:~u~
Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML Mrs. Robert I. Jonet'hosted the held Sept. 23.
met at the church tetlowshlp hall. Detta Dek- ,Bridge Club July 2. . Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne and Mrs.

Mrs. Dorothy Isom hed the Guests were Mrs. Mltdred Jon~ Lowell OJ-son will have the lesson

:;s~t~~a~;'F;~:~~~~~:=~ ~~~'~~;:;,_~=~ers~~~~,__ ~1;~:~t~.~::~'sIT} tlHL~nexJ
for singing "Stand Up For Prizes were won by Mrs. J.C. Fololwlngthebuslnessmeetlng
JesuS." Mrs. l$Om led an In- Woods, Mn. Otto Wag",r, Mrs. Mrs. Kenny Introduced Jen
4ependel1ce Day prayer, which Ann Robe:rt~Jlnd'Mrs.Kenny., Elmer of South Cloul( City, who
was read In unison Mrs. Ruth Jones will host the. spoke about "The LIght of GOd" The Rev. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. July 16 party. and sahg several selections. She Stevens, Vera and lois. of
Arthur Cook 'vlslted Mrs. Martin . . . was accomp·anled by BeHy Oat· Lawton, Iowa were July 1 vliltors
Paulsen at the Parkvlew Haven CONGREGATIONAL;-WOMEN ..rnan, also-of Sout.h Sioux. Jewell In.the Leonard Halleen hom(
NUl"slng Home In Coleridge In A noon cooperative dinner with Schram of South Sioux 'was a Q.~_ .I_~ 6_ ftle Halleen~ vl.tlted
June, The society will again husbands as-.guests--prec-eded-the- --.guest.- ~nos..oWUJlams of ep-r:oU.-----llnd
SUD5crfbe 10 the Porta_is_ of mee-t-ino of--thc---etmgrnga"ftonal -Mrs.~en~-present4d-jen Beatrice Tift of Sioux Clty,.who
Prayer, to be sent to Mrs. Womens Fellowship, held Elmer with a corsage from the were both patients In St.JMtP,h''S

P~~~~:'announCedthat a benefit :1~::h~:a~all~tT~:': ~~~ercl~ local society. ~. Hospital. . j
supper, sponsored by the Ran· present for the dinner. THE ARNOLD Juncks enter- Mrs, ArnoldJunck hosted~f
dolph Lutheran church, legion Mrs. Harold Morris was In talned for a-picnic dUmer July 4. fee Tuesday In honor of her b"tth
number 113 and Veterans of charge or the business meeting Guests were Linda Fork ot South' day. About 20 women a«ended.
Foreign Wars. witl be held July 25 with Mrs. Robert I. Jones and Sioux City, the Gary Munsons. The Arnold Juncks and {the
tor LaVern (Barney) Jones at Mrs. Frank Vlasak reading the Gina and Michael ot Norfolk, the Jerry Juneks were guests f\)es
Randolph. a tormer Carroll area secretary and treasurer's Clair Swansons ot Wa"e th da

ed since October, 1980, a"d
recently Jn Colorado. He w'as
schedul~ to return home around
July 1

Mrs Junek read several- thank
you note~ and announced that the
executive board meeting of
Wayne lone lWML will be held
July 20 af Grace Lutheran
(hurch In Wayne. "Mr~. Arnold
Junek. president 0' the local
MKlety. and Mrs Edward Fork.
past president ot the Wayne lone,
plan to atfend

The birthday song was sung tor
Mrs Arnold Junck and Mrs Mur
ray Leiey

Mr'S Arihur Coo)c Christian
Growth Leader. presented two
readings and had a Bible Study
entJlIee! "Bible Restaurant"

Mrs Arnold Junek will hosf fhe

THE EMIL Mullen were July A

!>upper 9ue'St., In the Ron Vendt
home ,n Norfolk and observed
Mr~ Vendf· .. birthday

Jennlter Kln9",ton of Tempe,
Arll rel.urned home TUE!'!.day
<Iller 1o'1'>ltlng her grandparents,
Mr,> Gertrude Utechl and the
Jack Klng<,lon., The Kingsfon!.
took her 1o Eppley Airfield In
Omaha

A c90peraftve supper WAS held
In the home 01 the Doug Paulsons
the evenIng of July S In hQnor of
the MarVIn Paul!.on.. 01 Brus.h,
ColO

BRUDIGAMS HONORED
The Raymod Brudlgams were

honored on 'helr 15th wedding an
nlver!'>ary the evening of July 2
when the Ed Krusemarks enter
Id,nee! 'hem and the MarvIn
Stolle!. al ~upper al the Chuck
Wagon Mr!. Kru",emark and
Marvin ~"one were their wedding
allendan1s

Joining them tar the evening In
the Brudlgam home were Mn
Lonnie Nixon an~ children 01

laurel. Arnold Brudlgam and
Mr~ Ruth Lempke

Ileslie news

___~.~__-----r-~--

--~'---I---------"" --~.""'!""'~------...;(=-,;,.------~~-
~~lt91Ille,!!' _._.... -~l

ner guests July" In th~·:·Roger
Fr-ahm'hQllle at Platte Cen~

The Ma_ Holdorl<; were guests
In Ihe Jack Erwin home Wednes
day 1o hono( Ihe hQlst's blrfhday
~~IS daughter and family, the
Gene (elsey'.> of Wayne held a
cook out "unday e;"'~nlng honor
In9 Jack' .. birthday Other guests
>Nere the Sco11 Thompson family
of Laurel, IHe Pal UMly!> 01 Pon
ca, 'he Ma-,; Holdorf ... KeVin Er
w,n and Holly Meyer

Iner Pel,er."on
Th\':" Verneal Peler.,on., and

Cheryl and the Myr9n P(·ler<,on.,
NNe que,>t., Tue,>day 10 help the
Bpbee~ cel("bratp their Nt>dding
annlver,>ary

IT'$ YOUR MOVE!

Birthday guest., 01 Opal
Cdfl'J,on July S Nere Mr,> Rlndell
01 F ,nland, the Wallace Ander
,>on,> oj Wayne, the (Ilhord
Fre<.!"ckson5., 'he Leroy Kochs
the Vern (arl'J,on'J,'and Randall
and the Kennetll Anderson.,

Guest!'> In the Mike Bebee home
hOnO/"lng Lacy ~ Ihlrd birthday on
July 6 were fhe Terry Man
dente'S. Chad and Terrah 01

Laurel and "ifrneal. Peter<,on and

mB••" Job.... .....•••• 1

pelllon lake all a bool and pl.ace II al il lurn .Hound pOint HTlhe race
Then, ra<rng from The .,Iarllng Ilnf' Ihl'y run to Ihe boo! pU111 on and
rl.'lurn 10 the .. ,,,,ding Ith"

Wedne.,day gue.,t., In the 001'1

Darllqul." home were Thelmd
Wilca. 01 Jane"vllle, W,~ Va.,ht,
Wilco:r 01 Newman Grove and
Fern Conger oj Laurel

R~~~:, ~n~~n~.~~~~e:a~:~r
son and Monica were July <!I din
ner guests In the Charles Hanson
home In Omaha. Dora leoti .~

home Irom Omaha

THE RICHARD Ander.-,.on
lamlly of Omaha ,>pent Ihe July 4

weekend ,n the Bob Ander.,on
home The Elmer Peter'>e., 01
Fostpr 10Ined them Sunday

Wedne.,ddy €'ven,nq wdh Agne ..
Ser .. en d\ hos1e,>." Mary Johnson
and Ann Meyer won h'gh scarp"..

Ann Meyer ..... ill be 'he July·18
ho.,tes,>

DANIElLE NELSON,S, daughlN oj LeRoy and >.JodI' Nf>l<,on.
struggle .. With her cowboy boof hallway Ihrough a race durmg Ihe
(arroll Saddle (Iub' .. recenf horse show Shp was among dOl en .. 01
young cowboys and cowgirls compeTing In thl;' conle." The com

POTLUCK SUPPER
.The Concord O')(Or. Sen_or

(Ill/ens pollucl<. supper dod
meeting will be hel,d Wednesday
July IS, at 6 )0 P m a' the :'>enlQr

Center \n Concord Everyone '"
welcome ~o attend

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Evangelical Free Church

Womens MISSionary Society me;
Tuesday aftert100n af the church

A white cross-worklng hour lor
mISSionaries WM' hel-a. followed
by a busmess meeting_ Mrs John

'Westerholm led the devolions

One Boot Off and One Boot On

Iconcord· news



Somewhere It must be, I opine,
There Is a little chicken of mine
With yellow beall that peaeks the ground
In search of worms that may be found.

Connie ~obert!

W""elleld

!

Somewhere my chlckle pulls and tugs
From the ground little black bugs,
Or with "the mischief of a chlck
Pecks my fingers then beats it quick,

Chickens

In my garden
Ousting, eating
Fluttering, cacklIng
Brown, black, red, white.

White, red, black, brown
CluckIng, crowing
Scratching, pecking
In the barnyard

I have no chicken, but It must be
Somewhere there's one betongs to me 
A snowy white hen or rooster red
And reCi, red wattles with red comb on

head.

My Chicken

Or flaps its wings right In my face
Then disappears without a trace.
A chIcken that mornlngtlme can be heard
Above the·twltterlng of the birds.

~mewherea little chicken walts
~Iose by the old, red barnyard gate,
Waiting for Its nightly meal
A bond between us then we seal.

'., Connie' RDberts
Wakefield

--- ""'1#S-~9l"&pl"OSeal"1d-peet.._rr_t91ks ' ,.\,:,:
They're all entri.es in the 1981 Chll'ke~.ShoV'{:o/r,.1i

test,: ,_t .. ,'C' >
- --1"hejudgesi1avelllcked winrers Ir1>oth-catE!g~

of the prose contes~ is Guelda Shlrley.\J.eri$ilnllfN
eSSay, "What? NoChlcRens?" lIppearea"in·Thursrt
of Tlie-WayneHerald,... ..;l,iS'>!~';'~S:":--:·':i'::;!( ,

WinnE!' of me-'?~tn'cQnjestISMar~aiet~~ndstr9~~-:C"
--Wayne. liersix hnepeem appear~thl~ll~aY,':.. "'e";

As you can see. the selection was, variE!d: Wrlting..a~~ed" ,,
from thE! serious to the humorous, . ." . . ...",,:

This second special chicken page was prodU,ced,to~'yoiJbY .
The Wayne Herald - with the c9Pperation of S,herVliMin'ra, .....
contest chairman - as a souvenir for your scrap1>ook,: . "'.:'

The show Is sponsored by the Wayne Regional A.rfs Council'
with help from hundreds of fine feathered frle'nds.. ,. '

Chicken Song

Marla .McCue

Sing a song of 12 pence, a pocket full of
Goop.

4 and twenty chickens locked In a coop.
When the coop Is opened, what do you

think you'll get?
4 and twenty plies of messy chicken

feathers I

Ohl the chicken, the beautiful chicken,
Whose call makes all men's hearts ~

quicken;
Out In the barnyard, out In the coop.
Sometimes sitting on trye door stoop;

Strutting,
Cackl1ng,

Flying along,
Beautiful chicken! It can do no wrong.
Running to catch the day's first worm,
While others are bedded safe and warm.
Beautiful chicken from heaven above,
Blessed like an angel, pure as a dove.

Ohl the chicken, the beautiful chicken,
With admiration we ali are stricken;
Producer of the marvelous egg,

And feeding us with good-tasting legs;
Crowing,

ScratchIng,
Digging up plants,

Why don't you eat up only the ants?
At times you are such a perverse creature
Making me mad !feems your best feature;
But, no matter how we fume and fuss,
We like the things you-give to us.

Connie Roberts
Wakefield

Ode to the Chicken

There's chicken with homemade noodles
Southern Fried and chicken stewed
Whatever way you fl.\( them
They are the best of food.

I think that I shall never reckon
On fowl as noble as the checken.
For Sunday picnics, hall the legl
For dally breakfast, hall the egg!
Poems are made by foolish men
But.only Wayne would hail the hen

by M. Lundstrom

If by an all:. you were being chased
Wouldn't you do ninety by the meter
To avol,~ the possibility
af meeting with St. Peter?

Mrs. Befh White
Allen

You run a chasin' II about
And hollerln' 10 It, By Heck!
II I ever catch you chicken
I'm gonna chop your neck

They slipped fhrough the garden fence
And every bean was scratched
AU was lorglven, though
For the Chicken a ta King, unmatched,

Don't lorget the eggs they furnish
For all of the thlnqs, we bake
The cluck. cluck, cluck In' fhat they do
Is svrely for our sake

Their wings are helpful to them
When onlo your tawn they fly
You grab them up with anger
And make them Into chicken pie

The Checken

They scratch out your pretfy Ilowers
You think of them as rude
But forget about the incident
When you serve them barbecued

ae ay
And complain it costs II lot
Ta feed the hungry birds
Till you cook them In the pot

Last night when sound asleep
Came fI most wonderful dream
You were king In a castle
And they served you Chicken Supreme.

You think of many mornings
By crowing. your sleep they spoiled
But you rejoice. the weight you klst
When you ate them all week bolted

It's not so very beautiful
When It's all full grown
Buf as a baby, first hatched
A "cute chick," they are known.

'What is a- chicken, really?
Well, It's many things.
For the dozen ways you fix I.t
And the eaUng loy It brings.

\-"-'~-----,)._~~--,.~-,,

~~-'
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i-Prose & Peetrr Entries
r
I What's a Chicken

'Mighty Chicken' is ready 10 save !he day from his perch at Jeff's Cafe window.
f>''''''''1'''I'I,. II"".

Chicken limericks
It's true that I Ilk~ to eat chltken
most times it Is sure finger IIcken

It tastes really goo,d
like.you, know It should

'As long as they are ,not stili klcken

A chicken once crossing, the road
So slowly .and carefully strode

He gave a-.strange leap .
When" my car horn wenb.geep

I could swear that the bird was part t()ad.

Sweet babies, those fuzzy, soft chickS
YQu hord ~~ cu~.~~_ ~J!l.JgrJsitka

Althou9h, as they age'
They'r..e not quite fhe rag.e

tn facf·I'd describe ,them as leks.

A chicken Is quite a str'ange ,cre~ture

~~~aY~~e~g::c~ 1~:~~;~~,~~~~~~'fe~~ure:.

The:'~IYsf::I~afh~:~:6~: ftmce lusllorl.!,~h
her. . '

P~verb

Cervantes

JaqeAusfen

Fain would I kiss my Julia's da'lnfy leg,
Which Is as white and hairless as an egg...

Robert Herrick

An egg boiled very soft is not un·
wholesome,

As sure as eggs Is eggs.

'Tis th~ part of a wise man 10 keep himself
today tor tomorr-ow, and not venture all his
eggs In one baskef. "

Henry Ward Beecher was once In fhe
midst of an address. A drunk spectator In
terrupted him by crowing like a rooster.
Beecher was imperfurbable; looking at bls
~atch he said, "What! MDrnlng alreadV?'1
would never have believed It, but the In·'
stlncts of the- lower animals are Infaillbie."

Spar-e feast!
Aradish and an egg..

Remorse, the fatal ~g by Ple~sur-e J~ld.. I"',.: "~"', ",,'

In every bosom where her nest Js Mft,~e;, ,_ ,':?t;:SPr:I~·9!~Hf
WllllimCow,,"r;i'" -

':'.1

J.P. Mor,an

Shakespeare

Harry Truman

The Winter'S Tale

Romeo and .Juliett

Can you unsctramble eggs?

O~n't, CDUot your chickens before they are
halched. /'

,~ , Aesop

Th~Y:s.1Y we ar!!
Almost as like as eggs

We have agreed on the shell of an egg.
What will be In the egg, we do not know.

Ludwig Erhard

ThV head Is as full of quarrels as an egg Is
full of meat.

Mfne honest Friend
Will you take eggs for money?

TrUly, thou art damned like an III-roasted
egg, all on one side,

"You don't set it fOx to watching the
chickens just because he has a lot of e.\(
perlence In the hen· house."

•...1

On Impo~sltilJlty of quick, KP410""Ic;, .
chaftge. . .:. -', ;".'
'·Y"'J.u~t'Hi~ahe'n In one mornlng':\nd

nave e~u;,·..lad for J[JG:;~ H=~~tY

When I warned them (the French) that
Britain would fight on al~ne whateve~, they
did, therr General,·· told their Prime
Minister .and-hls, divided Cabinet, 'In three Alasl"my chHd, where,lsJh:e Pen
weeks England will" ha.ve her· neck ·wrung -·That (:al),do',lustlce to the 'Hen?
like a chicken: L1ke',RQya.l.fy, she goes,he:~ way,

Some chlckenl So~e neck!. " t..aylng,'fO\lJ1datlons every'.day,

; .' Wlnsl.nChUrchill .~~r:'~l::.':.~b:'B:~I,::~.yei
Omelettes are nof made wlfhout breaking Or If. too ~l~ !or-~ a,use,

6fis. T~r~.eve.ffi:eI~'fl.lng~at'SA?m~abu~(
Robflplerre' AI-:W:~~1o'ceniure Play.S'unflt

Upqo:lt~sta;e they me~.a Hit .
9ri!le!8fI!'!"~, "01 the Fa'.
Of an Obnoxious Candldafe.- .... ~,- .' / '" j

No wondar. Child. we prlz'llhe Hen, ,He "OIl'. burn YOlJr heuse~ lo'.tcoI<
W""":Eg"',,·~~,A:'lgh'lt~1Iwtn fila Pe"';' .' . I'!mse'" cOlJp'e 01_.. '

~.'~--~--(-:"~' . '- ,,' ~ OlIvet' Hfr''''''.!,.,/

It Is very hard to shave ao·egg..
. George Herbert

I want there to be no 'Pt!~~Bnt In, ~y
kingdom so· poor that he ccn1-,not havel a·
chicken In his pot every Sunday;·'

Hen~v'.IV of France

And we met, with champagne and a
chIcken, af lasl

Lady Mary Wortley Montagu

Headline announcing sfock market crash:
'WALL STREET LAYS AN EGG.

Slme Silverman

,

George Eliot

Pabio Picasso

Going as " he trod upon '005.
, '''~bert ,urton

An election 15 coming. Universal peace Is
declared, and the faxes have a sincere In·
terest In prolonging the IIvet. ot the poultry.

George Eliot

Hbngry roost~rdon't caCkle we'n he fine a
wum -

J~(,th.ndler Harris

The sun has a· right t6/"set" wher-e It
wants .to, .and_so.. kma-y.addrhas a· hen.

Cha,',,;Far-rar er-6wne

He was like a cock who thought the sun
had risen- to hear him crow.

In shape. It Is perfectly elliptical
In te-.\(ture, It Is smooth and lustrous
And In taste, It outstrips all the lush

pcmegranates that Swinburne was so fond
of sinkIng his tyrlcal teeth Into.

Sydney Harris

When one starts from a portrait and seeks
by successive eliminations to find pure torm
-, one Inevitably end, up wllh an egg.

~~I;'~~I~' t:: 0::;:~9c:::'~:, ao~ee~:na;r~
rIve at a portraIt.

Anonymous

William Carlos Williams

56!"uch depend'=-,_ow
gf4zed with rain
,+!er
~delhewhlte
c:lIlI:kens.:;

Oliver Herford. the well known humorist,
aHended til dinner tIt which he was seated
nekt to a very serious and .soulful youn9
lady. "Tell me, Mr. Herford," &he ask-ed,
"have vou no'other "mbltlon beyond making
people laugh?" In the same serious vein.
Herford replied. "Yes, I have" Eagerly the
girl asked, "Please tell me. What Is If?" "I
want to throw an egg Into an electric fan,"
rePlied Herford rolmply

"the codfish lays 10,000 eggs
~ The homely hen lays one.

l"~The codUst. never cackles
To' fell you whet she's done.

And so we scorn the codfish
While the humble hen we prize
Which only goes to show you

That It pays 'to advertise.

Ofher fowl Thoughts

~. --
,~ arr-ald you've g.Of a bad egg,'Mr. Janes.
Qt7,no, my LQr"d, I assure youl .
P,itts of It 61'8 excellent!t, . Punch-

~. was an-otd- man of Thermopyl"
~ _ dld anytlll"ll properly
Iliif·fhoy Hid. "lfyov choose
T;l:lIoll_ln yOlJf _. ..' .
-YlI!I thall_ r.....ln In Tlle1'mGli'tlar.'"

-_~~i Edward Loor

~~

I
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The Marvin Hamms, Troy and
Brandl of Antioch, Tenn. arrived
July 3 and spent a_ week_ I~ the'
Walter Hamm home and- with
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of laurel
and Mrs. Yleen COWilt'j' tCrok 'he
Clarke 'Rhudy famIly. to Omaha
Saturday, where they left lor
their home in California

The Clark Rhudys. Beth and ~
Leigh of Pleasanton. Ca'llf. f\a'l'li! A
~pent two weeks visiting his 1~1
mother. Mrs. Yleen Cowan, and ; \.l.
other relatives. ":i

··The 'Waner Gaeblers, Linden ~! .
and Stuart of Omaha !perU the
July 4 weekend with his mother;
Mrs. Gladys' Gaebler, and ,
relatives anCl friend&-,... " ~~f

II

~\
,I

July 4 guests in fhe Walter
Hamm home were the Marvin
Hamm faMily, the- M~rvin

Hamms. Mrs. Amy L1l"!d$lly of
Wayne, the Derald Hamm family
and the Helen Hancock family

Investment opportunities

Two bedroom home, ne.r city park, central itir, one car
gitrilge, lOW utility bills.

Our Other Fine Listings include:

-Homes in Wayne and Carroll priced from
$22,500-$90,000 (some are offered with
terms)

oMoI1i1e Homes priced from $5,400-$17 ,000

oBuilding lots in Wayne and Carroll

,-Acreage - approx. 10 acres, $32,000

(C 0 41 'roc...lng)

ON ALL FILM BROUGHT I,N BEFORE
l1.:"A.M.:GN-WEEK-Dm

Monday - Thunday

Except after honday.o~o

OR F.EE ROLL OF. FILM
WHEN ORDER ARRIYES LATE

TocId~ ittakes two...
PARlNERSand YOU

Another SeRlce from

-SAV·MOR.DRUG-
Wayne & Laurel 0

NEJe,'DAY SERVICE' ON
COLOR PRIN' FILM

. Guests recently" tn the Olto
Flelc;t home were the Jullu,s
FIelds and Howard of Fruitland,
Idaho: Mrs. Doug Minimum of
Emmett. Idaho; the E'arl Fields
of Kaneohe, Hawaii; the Charles
Hoovers, Amy and Paul of
Havelocke, N.C. and Oscar Field
of Pierce City, Mo

They were here one week· and
all attended a family reunion at
Wisner June 78 "was also the
golden wedding anniversary of

TWINS HONORED
.Family and friends gathered at

the Legion Hall July 5 for a
cooperaflve picnic dinner, The
occasion was fOf the birthday of
twin sons Of fhe Walter Hamms,
Marvin of Antioch, Tenn and
Mervin of Pender,

Two decorated birthday cakes
centered the table Aboul 68
trlends and relatives attended

Guests we?e1rom Tennessee,
Pender, Randolph, Battle Creek,
Wausa, Osmond. Neligh. Wayne,
Bellevue. Nortolk, Columbu,>,
Winside and Klngsley,·S-loux City
and Defiance, Iowa

turing sector Increased 1.3 per·
cent In March when compared
with February. The distributive
trade !>ector, retail and wholesale
trade, recorded a modest 0.1 per·
cenf Increase in March This sec
tOf has moved erratically 'rom
Its June 1980 low and is now ap
proximately 3 percent above fhe
level recorded In June 1980

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MondilY, July 13: American

Legion Auxiliary
Tuesday, July 14: Tuesday

Bridge Club. the Delmar
Kremkes; United Methodis>'

Ladles Aid
Wednesday, July 15-: Frrendty-

A number 01 Nebraska cities
recorded rather large gains In
retail sales durIng March.
Ogallala led all cities wi," an frl

rpont. ,.0.... IUIIY avin,;eOC,.rIIJlll1Y.
IdIn,. ............., with
IY' f NIUIIIbl. bome

COlli.

AMERICAN LEGION
The American Legion Ray

~~d Post 15~ mef july 7 at the
LegJon Hall.

Don Backsfrom installed the
new of~lcers. A general meeting
was held

Dan Jaeger will be the new
Commander at the August
meeting.

The'Legion led the Old Setllers
Main Parade

i~il~t~Y.I~h~~::~~~~Ch
Women met July 8 with 14
members present

Mrs. Stanley '~n· pr·esentetl
the lesson .'~amaritan Women.
Past and Pre..ent _. A Look at
Preiudlce "

President Mrs Howard Iver
son had cha-rge 01 the business
meeting The' secretary and
treasurer's r£Oporis were read
and approved Bills were allow'
ed '

Mn I ver<,on Ihanked Mrs Art
Rabe and Mr., Dale Krueger for
palnling the h<l<,er'H~nt floor in the
new room

Mrs Iverson reported 'hat she
had attendPd the 40Ih annlver
sary of Pao;!or Wal~~ce Wolll's or

Nebraska Econom ic
Activity Increased

In Month of March

MOST SECTORS of the
Nebraska economy improved In
March when cpmpared with Nebraska's em·ploymenl pic
February. Purseirnoted that con 'ure In March rema Ined
structlon recorded the largest somewhat below year previous
percentage Increase w1th an 1m levels. Total employment in
provement .In the physical Nebrasklll In March 1981 was
volume index of 2 7 percent. The estima.ted at 7A1,000, nine thou
construction Industry has come sand below March 1980 levels.

=c~9:ni=~~:i~:Sm~~~~~~e:;. ~:~rlll~~:m:~~y;:n~;:e~et :~
mains below 1979 levels March 1981, well bf!low the Mal"'ch •

Output .In Nebras1l:a's manufac· 1981 natlonal'rate of 7.3 percent.

Nebraska economic acllvlty
Improvl!d slightly In March 'rom
Its February level. The Nebraska
volume of physical index was up
0.1 percent,]n March

Wrlflng In the July 1981 issue of
"Business In Nebraska," Dr
Donald E, Pursell, Director 01 the
College of Business> Admlnlslra
tlon's Bureau of Business
Research, noted thai the
Nebraska economy was nearly
unchanged during the tlrst
quarter of 1981

Actlvlty was up In January,

own'~ruarV:'~n-1980 March 1981, Other notable
March tor an overall sligh I gain gains over the same Interval In
.In the state's economy The elude Beatrice, an 8.:2 percent
Nebraska economy bottomed In real Increas.e. McCook 6 1 per
June 1980 and has made 1lI slow cent. Lincoln A,9 percenl,--
advance since fhat polnl Hastings A.8 percent, York A.6

percent; KlmballA.A percent and
Grand Isi",nd 3.:2 percent

Iwin!tld~news
" . J ; : ~ ~~

._ SENIOR ~TltENS dln"U~.-ft·'waS~ld.!nlh.e~.w""ed!!ffin"!eS"'d~'Y~CI"'U""b...eaoJtL<o,,,uleI-:c.~-,---'thhew.">fJ'''"''''-' EFleleJljldls.s~__

th~e~~; I~~i::,n~ ~~~Jp~~. ~i~~ -:a;~~~~h~h~~O~r:~sL~rif:'~~~ N~;~::~; ot"~m:r~~a. R:~~~
ner and buslnf!!s$ meeting. with 11 .ding arinlversary. Wylie; GT Pinochle Clu!? M~~.

preseQk A motion wa's-macie 10 send a I:towa..d Iverson;· SOSatStop !",n,
, Mrs. Ella Miller conducted the $10 loveofferlno to.theconventlon Town and Country picnic supper,

business meeting. Minutes and In. Fremont. which Mrs. IverSon _ Winside Park. 7 p.m.

~~~:;~a:~~:~:.reports. were ap will be ~ttendlng. _, .JULY 5 evening guests 'tn' the
Cards were played for enter- A fund rclls1ng commlttee was Walter Hamm home were Mrs.

"talnment. The next meet~ng will appointed. T.J'1ey are Mrs. lon Du Judy Hamm and children of
be Juty 1.4 at 2 p.m Bois, Mr~. Lloyd Behmer, Mrs. Bellevue, the Marvin Hamm's of

Dale Krueger and Mrs. Art Rabe. Tennessee, the Mervin Hamms of
HO$les~s were Mrs·. Leonard Pender and the Helen HanGcck

Anderson and Mrs. Andrew family
Mann, August hostesses will be The Maryln Hamms and family
Mrs·. lena Jensen and Mrs. Ivef" were Tu~ay visitors tnthe Mer
son. Mrs. Lyle Krueger wIll pre vln H'amm home at Pender.
sent the lesson.

The meeting c1?sed with the
Lord's Prayer

NEW ENERGY SAVI~G

CONCE,PTS-ON THE
HORt-ZON

"~f:~~(rffi '
ENERGY EPi'iCU!NCY IN A

trade c.el""" IU record an In
crease in real retail sales, with
the prlce·adlusted· change being
up 5 percent. Omaha. the st~te's

largest trade market, recorded a
decrease of 5.9 percent In real
.retail sales while Lincoln record
ed a decrease of 5,4 percent.

Over the period 1970·80,
Nebraska net taxable retail sales
increased to sa.911 million from
S3,303 million in 1970. This
represents an increase In retail
sales of 170 percent over ,the
decade. Real retail sales' in _..._ ...
Nebraska Increased mor~ rapid:
ly than Inflation. resulting ln' ai
real gain of nearly -44 percent.

nday, July 13, 1981

Pllootogr.ptty· "'''ncb'' "_II

LITTLE JAIMY MARX, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Marx, Wisner, checks beneafh the stirrup on
her famIly's horse, Rum. Jalmy was waiti.. near the tamily van with her older sIster Kelly dUring the
Wayne Saddle Club',> annual horse show at the Wayne County Fairgrounds last Sunday.

~------IIIII!II!I~

On a county basis, Pursell
noted only fwo counties recorded
increases in real retail sales. Hlf·
chqx:k County recorded a 3.1 per·
cent increase in real retail sales
(15.7 percenf on a dollar·volume
basis). while Kimball County
recorded an increase of 2.6 per
cent (15.1' percent on a dollar'
volume basis)

In dollar figures' unadjusted),
sales in Hltehock County increas·
ed to$11.7 million j.n 198ea.while 'in
Kimball, County sales" rose to
S39.8 million.

Net refail sales increased 10.1
percent on a dollar-volume basis
in Gasper County, to more than
S10 mUlion in 1980. When adjusted . Counties where r'etall sales In·
for price changes, net taxable creased most rapidly during the
retail ~Ieswere down 1.9 percent 19705 Include Whee1l!r"eounfy. up
In Gosper--cou'nty, a somewhat 250percenf; Chase County. up2"
better performance, than' the percent; Box BuHe. up 2-43.-W-
state average of -9.0 percent In cent; Banner. up 2AO percent;
def'at~ terms_ Gdspet' up m percent,;.--R.odt.----up. .-:.

RETAil 5~£E$ Increa~'4 -=nt~~;o,H::.;:~~'
pe1'cenf on a dollar~volume IMsls MorrUJ, up '1/)7 percent; Hall, up
few 'Nebraska's 30 malor trade 206 percent and Pet'kins, up 201
centers._ 56'.,· fohtled S5.:ao.t ,:0-> percent_ .
million In )910 cOmpared with The sfaie's two largest re1'aJJ..
5.571 millIon lit 1919. WIIan.ad- Ing.reas.DougI"..nd1.Mica.I... ·'
1"".fId ,few "price ~,fot.a, ~ntIH, had rea]' g,a1nS in rdatl
M* In those 30 ·cenl.... were salft, but Dou!II... County Iall.ed
~7.3'pOrcanl.' .".10 !Mld1'!he".f",- __,lft-

Klmb.lIr......, !he, larllllSf.: ....11I. 01 prowill•.Re1_11 saleS In
dlIIlar . _;,_' ~1... CounIy ..~_
-f.lIllI\8II1ApOr'*"JlfGi'"ll1 '" mllllD<llnlf1O .,., elMO million.......1_.1""""'"_""'''''''' mo,"'~_oI16fporunl •, 'I: i

1980's Net Taxable Sales' Up
From 1979 Nebraska Volume

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA cowboys compete in western reining during last weekend's Wayne Saddle-Oub H~E~,!: ~Ilow.

83 Riders Win 'at Wayne Saddle Club Hors~ Show

Seven Regions Exceed State Average

Eighty three competi lors won
prizE'S in 21 separate events dur
ing Sunday's annual Wayne Sad
die Club Horse Show at Ihe
Wayne County Fairgrounds

Here are Ihe winners In the
order they finished

1981 Foals (.1 entries) .- Bob
Reznlcek\ Dodge Ellzabefh
Mohr, Laurel Dick Meyer,
Tilden, Greg Bollany, Norfolk

1980 Foals {15 enJrles) Pam
Hunter, Pierce Bob Lund, Ver
million SO Dick Meyer,
Tilden, Nancy Hodgen, S,OU>; CI
ty

1979 Foals (12 enlrle.,1 E 8. E
Horse, Nortolk, Cheryl Smllh,
Norfolk, Greg Balfany, Nodolk
Nancy Gubbels. Pierce

Appaloosa I) ~nlrlesJ Ron
Ahrens. W~ POint Bonnie
Ahrens Wesl POint Joan
Bvckendahl. Pierce

Junior Western Horsemanship
(23 entries) Sherry Strelou
PIerce Jili Theisen, Norlolk
Pam Huntley Norfolk Ray
Lund. Wakelleld

Junior Hal Race 16 entries)
CurflS Nelson. Car,.-oll Leslie
Isom. Allen, DaVid Isom. Allen
Michael Thies, WinSide

Ladles Senior Western
Pleasure 1JJ ('nlrles I Pam
Hunter Pierce Jo Lynn
Whealey. Norfolk. Bev Bee,>on
Wayne, T4>rl Ada""s, Norfolk

Senior Haf Race (15 entries)
Shelly DaVIS Carroll Cdrl
Domsch Wakefreld Dave

-- AimUS:-HO-sk ~ns" K~rrl-Ball-er

Howeils
Western Reining 110 entrleSI

Wes Hermelbracht Rosalie,
Roger Langenberg. Hoskins
Cheryl Smith, Norfolk Steve
Burhoop. Bane roll
-'~adle5 Egg Race (10enlnes) 

Michelle Teplon. Walthill. GlOria
Balzer. Howells, Debbie Goeh,
Yankton, S 0 Shelly DaVIS. Car
rot1

Flag Race (1.1 entries) Qeb
bie Goetz. Yankton,S 0 Marley
Stewart, Dixon; Sherri Triggs,
Wayne, Shelly Davis, Carroll

Trail Horse Class (19 entries)
JoDean Kozial, Genoa, Melvin
Magill, Charter Oak, Iowa; Steve
Burhoops, Baner'ltl, Debbie
Goetz. Yankton, S.O

....:

Net taxable sales in Nebra'ska
were $8,911 million in 1980, up
$188 million over the )979 fofal of
$8,733 million

In the July issue of "Business
In Nebraska," Dr Donald E
Pursell, Director of the College of
Bu'siness Administration's
Bureau 01 Business Research,
notes that only seven of the
sta,te's 26 planning regions
recorded Increases above the
state's 2.1 percent dolla'r,volume
Increase.

Of these Region 11 (Cheyeone
Deuel, and Kimball counties) ex
perlenced the highest increase,
wl1h'a 5.0 percent gain in the
dollar y'ollJme of retail sales
(unadjusted for price change)

WHI:N NET taxable retail
sales r. are adjusted for price
changes, reel retail sales were
down apprOXimately 9 percent In
1980. ,Detla_ted net taxable r"all,,'es ~e -es"mat~d at SS,029
million down ltpproxlmafely $700
mUllen on real ter'ms from 1979, .

Prlce:-adjusfed net taxable
rNlI seleslndlcaledlhat relll
.....11 sa'" declined In .11 of tho.
26, ,Heb'.~k:. planning And,
cs.v.Jopment regIon.. These
__rengod I,.." _low of 6.4

_ ~·_,.....IftReglon 2110._ high 01

~c::,;,=~:.11I ... _ ,.,~ .-..

....... "'·1'.,....,.... .... mora.

'0



RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wayne County
Officials

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKl<:S AND MODELS
Painting - Glass In.stallation

221 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St, Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1..1&3rdThur8dayo'Io~IlChMootb
!l:OOu.0I.-IZ:0oNoon
1:30I'.m.-~:OOp,m.

Doniver & Arlen Peierson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Office 315-2899

M&S
RADIATOR

Waylw City
Officials

'TlrI'd of Garbage' CluUtr l<'rDnJ
QYtr1l!rn'ed Garb"gt. ~ltl~~.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 315·2141

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVI'CE

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

--m:LlS~

ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375-1979
Clfrk: Orgretta Morris 375..2288
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622'
Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson. 375-1389
Supt: Loren Park 375·1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
A.grlcultural Agent:

Don Spitze 315-3atO
Assislance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375·2715
Attorlley:

Budd BorntlOft , 375-2311
Veterans Service. Officer:

eo'la~s~~:~u ,... "~!5-27~", ., _

Dist. I. ,Merlin Beiermaiin
Dis!. 2. . . Kenneth.Eddie
Dist. 3, . , . , .... Jerry Pospishil

DlstrJct Probation Officers:
He~bert Hansen .. , 315·3433
Merlin .wrl~ht"., 3~5·2516

,

for Rent

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sell Farms and Homes.
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In these Fields
MIDWEST LAND CO,

S('rvi<'('~

FARMERS
NA'.rJ:ONAJ1CO.

- 4~1O DOdge~ ,:-{zi:-
Omaha, ~ebt ,:,':<

Pr""'I.~al.F~rD:l. Ml\ita.g•.,m.'•.... e.'.·,n·.t.....•.•;8ales'~Loans-'A~prat&'a1l:,,->;~~

. ' ..Jerry.Zlm!" I""~":'j':'.'/;
Box 458 ••.... ,.: , ·cr 315:1 ,~6 .•

Real Estate

. Phone 375·3385
206 Ma-In::"" Wayne. Nebr.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

DONALD
KOEBER. O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Physicians

Office
Supplies

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& ornee Supply
375-:1295 219Main

SAV;.MOR
DRUG
,'~~"e~75-i444

CREIGH'I'ON
Plumbing"':Heating

& Electric Sewerneaning
Call 375-3061

If nq answer call 375-3713

Optometrist

YOUR ONE~STOP

OFFICE SUPPLY
STORE

DiC/i-Keidel. R.P.
." 315-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
37.5-3610

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne; Ne'!r.

Plumbing

Pharmacist

• F'urnitur('
• Machines • and more

313 Main S1. Phont' 375-2020
Waynt', Nt'.

Wi\VNEFAMILv
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D:
James A. Lindau. M.D.
214 Pearl Street Waynt'. NE

Phone 375-1600

____ --J'Ii_

-;\'.'\.

,want a..r;;Ci

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2252. o27tf

N,E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Waynr .·(rIA)
III W ..stJrd" .:..

, ~ , ~, I \' \

Dlek Ultman. Managf'r

~
I.oan ... FO.'.\I1\

/Ji...\ \\01"Ih\\1I111'

~ "url'"..I·

•
UJTHERAN .
,BROIHERHooD
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Call
GordonM,

Nedergaard; FIC
375-2222

Bruce Luhr. FIC
375~4498

INSl!RANCE & REAL f<:STA.TE

KEITH JECR C.L.V.
375-1429 31~ Main Wayne

Insurance
Illd"lll'ndl'1I1 \~"ut

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOn. ALl. YOUn. NEEDS
Phon!' 315-2696

The Triangle

George Phelps
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 687R7
:175-IR4R

(·arf't'r Flnlln('lall'lann('r

Accounting

Associated
Insuranoo-and
Invest~_
Insurance - Bonds .

. in Reliable Compariles .
.State National

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne ~7504888

c
(tJDSI(IDEAS
~TOHELPYOU~MANt\6E MONEY

1me;lo~ 1~n;lfJedSe!V~.

Finance

Financial
Planning

Max Kathol
('fOrtified Public Aceountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

Real Eslatf' Vacations
Appliances ('ars Etc

Maximum $7.000
109 Wt's! 2nd 375-11:12

IIl'ARTMENl' FO.R RENr;~'
bedr·oom with- 'central "ale and
utillty--room. Near_ shopping area,

APARTMEN.T -E,OR RENT: A. t:l~pets,_375-2097or375·1643. 19ft
large 'wo· bedrobm apartment. ~----_._--------- APAlifMi;'~TFOR·R~Nf:One
near downtown available 1m· F'OR R-ENT:o "large .4 bedroom bearoljl,~ furnished: "t)pwntown
medlately-. Stoltehberg Partners . house. 51A Main' St. 315·2~31 Cor loc:atlQn. Gerald·'s Qe~oratlng 210
375·1262 12tf 375.1~~]--'---"::- P.3t2 Mal.~~t. -. 1,2t3

",",

Business ·and Professional·
DIRECTORY:

~irstNational

mAge:::
Phone :175-2525

r~.
1,_._ \ i

I

PORrA.BLE LP
GAS G..RILLS

ALSO ON SALE!

The Wayne Herald, Monday, July 13, 1981

~I

111 Professional Building

Read and Use
Wayne Herald

Want Ads

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In quality
Expert c:raftlmanlhlp

MonumlQn'l
and Mo,kers

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

~
REAL ESTATE

Miscellaneous

Thursday. July 16
Steak Dione

'7~o

gas grills

/1-~2\

tt
.,,..,

, .Peoples
NatUral Gas

- CoMpany'

Entertainment

Now Showing

'·SouthornHOI~'W"-ui
STl"KNOUSI AND LOUNGr

Opan 1 Nlg~,ts A Week
Ph. 14021 256+381-a:..._. __ Laurol. NebrooG -

'hi" "I..·."j ".I"," I .....od In lI ..tlo, " 11m...". 1"11 Ml.',,'r "11I,,,"d,
1"0111"". M...h,oo n .. 'plt".

Ind"..... ",,' I"""",,, Ioolod II", (hoI< .. ", Polo'" (011 .... 0' H,,' T.. o

Tuesday. July 14
Roost Long Islond Duckling

Holl oj JY"~ '''''"0 T....<I... Du<.Il"O II:~:""" 0'''"0'' GI".r ~... w"d ...... I" ..d

,".1,,<1... "." 10"'0'" ~.. l.. d 11-0,. Chol<" "f P"....o (011 ..... ", Hot 1"0

DINING SPECIALS

gold
call
17l.l

Help Wanted

Special Ending July15th ~

Right now's the best
time to buy the
new portable or
conventional gas
grill of your choice al
Peoples Natural Gas.

During ReG Hot Gas Grill
Days, the price of every portable
and conventional gas grill in stock
has been reduced for once-a-year savingsI

New gas grills offer great outdoor flavor. cleanup
free convenience, and energy-efficillnt cooking. Gas
grills heat up the meal - not the kitchen. That saves
on cooling costs!

Choose lhe- gas grill that's riglltfor you right now
and· save. Visit your local "'eoples office today.

WAYNI5TAnCOLLEG£
Vacancy Notlco

WA YHE ST ATI COLLEG'E
Vacancy Moth:.

~

STENOGRAPHER: Humanltl•• Dlvl.lon. $667 por month, to
bogln on/about Augu.t 10, 1981, Aeque.'lob d.scrlptlon Dnd
application form by writing Do. A, Wayne State College,
Wayno NI 68787. Application deadline, July 2.4,1981-
lH" COlUOI " AN iOUAlIM~lO"NlINlOPPORlUNIH IMPlonA

RESIDENT HALL DIRECTOR II (TwO Po.ltlon.): S667 per month,
to bogln on {about Augu.t U, 1981. Roque.t lob de.crlptlon
and application form by writing Bo. A, Wayno \tato Collogo,
Wayno. NE 68787. Application doodllno, JUly~4, 1981,
THII tOlllGI II AN IOU",l IMPLOYMINT OPPOlIlUNITY I"'P\OYIII

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE
Vacancy Notlco

FILM LIBRARIAN: U.S. Conn Library. S631 por month, '0 bogln
on/Clbout Augu.t 17, 1901. Requelt lob de.crlptlon and ap·
pllcCltlon form by writing Bo. A, Woyno State Collego,
Woyno. HIE 687a7. AppllcCltlon doodllno, July 24,1981,
lH" COlllGI " AN IOUAL IMPlOYMINl OPPORlUNltY IMPlOU"

LOST A women's oval
wrl~! wil!rh If found
JIS 166.1

Chicken Day specials·

SAVE._U_p_t_o_$~5_0_0_n_G_A_S_G_RI_LL_S_~

RED HOT SAVINGS

Receive tllle (2) chicke". wit" eYery purc"ase

on

als.e " "ery special Chich" Bar-be-cue Recipel

-lost & found
'10 REWARD lor the relurn of or
informafion I('itdlnq 10 the return
of it n",vy bluf'· wlndbre",kl'r
w while lerry lining, horrow('d
from the Jth Juq Thuro:,do1Y July

] Conl<lcl The W,lyl1(' H(,f,lld

17~ ]600 1911

Card of Thank

By
Betty

Addison

CHECK
with US!q----

....

money

Automobiles

For Sale

Open Evenings

POSITION OPENING· Part
time administrator tor the Nor
folk Art Center Position open
Augusl 1 Experience In art ad
ministration preferr~d Person
applying musl 5upply resume
and references Hour5
negotiable To apply, mail
resume and references 10' Box
NON 4206. (/0 Norfolk Daily
News, POBox 977_ Norfolk, NE
68'01 12915

LANGEL (HEVROlEl
CADILLAC 01 Nortol~ 011l'r\ ,1
,>pPCJi'!1 11'\, fln,lnCI' f,l\P on "II

nf'''''' 1981 ("dlll,l(" Ctwyruld

,<,If'> itnd tru\ k<, purl 11<1,>("(1 bl'!

Wf'f'n July II dnd Juty 18 GyP(

100 und\ In .,10( k "nd <lv,ldrlhlp

lor Imrnedl,llp Opl'vf"Y '-,pl'( 1.11

<,hOpplflq 0< Of" <, !IlL \ Wf'f'~ 8
"n, f\ p rl\ MfH1d"y F r ,d,ll' B

om" IJ Il1 S"tU'Ocly I ,"'Opl
(hf'vrolf'l (,ldlll,,! in( NOflnlk,

Nt' Phon£, 37 \ ))71 11]'

ONE SET 01 double window,>
screen" dnd storms Included One
wooden door round Idtchprl j<tble

::~~n:7~~~~ ~~~I;ou:n(;~~~,na;l
awnlnq il bDy<,' S{hwlnn bicycle
s.t>verill sel., 01 drilpf''> King ,>Ile
bedspread one wall ovpn Call
375 )238 l:it!

COMPANY SEEKING person for
career In Insurance claims ad
lusting. Must have al least 2
years farm or building construc
tlon eKperlence Write Per50nnel
box 61S29 lincoln, Ne68S01 \218

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

Q. With InteroSl rates
running 88 high as- they
are now, wouldn't we be
better off to postpone
borrowing until they go
down?

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle'5 Ford Mercury. Wayne,
375 1112 We can save YOU

a11l!

A, Whether or not to
borrow money is always a
decision dictated by in
dividu-al needs Many
people have now been
putting off for a year or
more major purchases
which will require
borrowing money, In some
cases the need for those
purchases may be
becoming cdtical. And, in
many cases, the price of the
purchase has gone up
enough to more than offset
the interest that would have
been paid on the money
required. Two things are
worth remembering. One

never borrow unlese
you have a real need for the
funds, Two. , . in today's
economic situation, no one
can promise that interest
rates will go down. Cer- ~

tainly not anytime BOon.
We realize that every
situation varies and a~ays

recommend a personal
discusslon of your needs
with '8' <!U8lified financial
pIf~8r . 1!OO

lIfil., Midwest Federal
~ IJAvlHO-SAHOLOAH

. ""'-11{-w._

Wanted

ARNIE'S

WILL 00 cuslom slackIng with
John Deere stacker Calt
5854755 m21f1

WANTED: Subslliute babY511
ters lor vacation or 1Ilnesse'>
Mu~l have references Call
Nanette Peck al375 1271 1913

:~\"'S activity Included I]C
cOnfpfelnts and requests for ser
vice - 35 fewer Ihan In 1980

ijadlo messages totaied 1,898,
sOglHI.,. off the '2,125 pace sel In
~ay 1980
· ,Telephone messages totaled
Ms, down from 798 tor Ihe same
r'f\Onth last year, Some J5 came In
~ the 911 emergency number.
blll only 19 ot them were
etnergencles, according to the
r~port For the same month la5f
year, 42 calls came In on Ihe 911
$change, with JO 01 them con
srdered emergencIes
>Pollce handled 17 criminal

COmplalnh In May, down two
frOm the same month last year
':No criminal arrests were made

dl.!rlng the month, but two cases
'l@re cleared
'~~nlmals Impounded durIng the

rl;pnth totaled four, only halt tt1e
r\(rmber Impounded during May

'"",) halt dOlen traffle acddenh
oil public streets were In
vestlgaied during the month, only
hiM the number Investigated dUI"
ing the same month last year
';.'Traffic accidents on private

~:e~~Ya~O;:~~d1:;o, the same

~
~OLlCE mileage totaied 3,17S

tqt May, compared fo 4,4S6 fOI"
t~ same month lest year.

::(;asollne galionage foialed 372,
06 the 394,2'98110n pace for May

I~
"'cNrl worked by uniformed of·

ff6!rs foialed 876, compared to
1~i3s tor May 1980. RadIo dlspat
c~n matched totals for May's
hivrs;worked - 744 for fhe month
t6b YFar and last.
$xpendltures for vehicle

oP.eraflon lumped to $2,008,16 for
N;4y, '.compared to $S62.~ tor the
"tne ,month a year ago,
~Iary flgurel for tempOrary

btIiIp lumped for "98.-40 In fIlay
,. fo S313.2O for May 1981

:2'.nd.. regular wlarlet were up
lI~fr to 59,692 for the month.
~pa,.ed to $9.689_50 In May

'.1.:1cta;, ~ fOt' May was
.1f,If:S.11, about ..,.000 ov·er the
,~.11 fl9ur. 'or the ume
rn1lml> 1M! ...,
Jolk-..- lor \110 ilK.'

..., UP , •. /MY 1\ lolDled
'~.41, ...111\ • <l<IP&rlrM1l1
lNogo1llel~ of W ......,·

:ARAESTS lor May Included \4
(or- speeding with S111 In lines and
(case yel to be heard
,Seven arrests lor no valid

r4!glslraHon nelted S10 In Iincs
With three cases to be heard
"Four arrests were made lor

t81lure to dispose 01 a parkll:j.g
t1cket within lS days wllt1 S10 In
fines and two c<t!>es open
'::Four arresh were made lor

""nor In possession wllhoul
disposltloJII on the' cases by Ihe
tVid of the monfh
':Other arrests Included 5!Op

sign \llolafions, fatsc reporting of
4]1re aTafm, no operatcrs license
dpd dog al large

· Ffnes collected on 37 arre5t5 tor
tfie month tolaled 1301 wlfh 11
cbses awaiting disp05illon, and
two ca~ remaining to be tiled
~e\len prevIous arrest cases 

ranging Irom 5peedmg 10 !hell
Vt!.re settled In May

Parking tickets Issued by the
Wayne City" PoUce Department.
during M$V more than doubled
the number logged during the
MIMe-month II year.ago.
,_ According to the department's
monthly report. police officers
Issued II total of 98 parking tickets
In M!ly compared to 47 Issued for
Mey 1980.

The malorlty were issued for II
legal overnight parking. Some 6B
.tickets were Issued for parkIng
v\olallons between mldntght and
5 a. m. And 14 were wrl tten for
parking vlolattons between J 8.m
mnd 5:30 ".m

Officers wrote 8 dozen tickets
during May for vehicles parked
on the w,.ong side of the street
The other four violations Included
vehicle blocking alley. parking
100 close to IntersectIon, Illegally
parking between sl~ns and park
Ing left side (vehicle) to curb

POLICE Issued 10 parking
vlolatlpn warnings during the
mOJ1':U.ti
•.~)no traffic violation warn
~ totaled 26, with the highesl
R:pmber, 17, tor speedlng_ Three
"'arnlngs were given for reckless
frlvlng, two for traffic signal
.Iolatlons and two tor Improper
furns
:. In the category 01
~lscellaneovs warnings. pollee
ls-sll@.(f 67 tor failure to license
Gogs. one tor a dog al large and
~e lor keeping livestock without
;.·permll

'The warning ticket total tor
May was lOS, compared to 113 for
tne !'.8me month last year

Vlolatlon cards Issued tor May
M'\c1uded eight lor no headlights,
seven tor no license plates, live
hv-~ taillight_ lour lor no valid
lftspt'ctlon slicker dnd lour lor no
driVer!> license
;-three cards were Isssue-d lor no
ntgfstration and one lor no
b&C~P lights The card tolal lor
May was ]'] wllh 14 returned cor
(qclad

.M~y Report

"snow,s Hik~
-------

In Tickets· ,.
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650

613

51
866

650

5.163,..
3.881...

, ,

.:-~--;:::,~-::,,::

553
1,016

44,093

]1,639
2

- '2,900

2.808
18

." 38.801
4.568

, 34.233

STATE NATI.ONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

375·2600
,

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsldiarle5 of the

Wayne Hera'd Want Ads

R.ad and Use

at Ihe close of business on June 30. 191(
Published ,n response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

Under title 12, United States Code:Sectlon 161.
Cha-r1er Number 13415. National Bank Region Number 10

Thousands

(ilsh and due from deposllor:I~~~fu~lons
U S- Treasurv securities
Obllgations of other U,S Government agencies

and corporations
OblIgations 01 State!. and polltical,subdivlslons In Ihe

United Slales
AI! other. securitIes
Federal fund sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell
LOltns. Totaf texdudlng unearned fncome) 27.754
Less Allowar:'ce for posslbl~ loan losses 284
Loans, Net "

Bank preml~e~. (urnlture "nd fixtures, and ofhe, "nets
representing banJo; premises"

All other assefs .
TOTAe ASSE'TS

Lunar sample

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of IndivIduals, partnerships, and

corporations
Time and savings deposl's of Individuals, partnerships,

arid'corporatlons ~
Deposits of United Slates Goverilme!11
Deposits of States and Political subdivisions In 1he

United States
Certified and officer~' checks.
To'al Deposits

- Tola I demand deposl ts.
Tolal time and savings deposrts,.

Federal funds. purchased and ~curltles sold
under agreements to repurchase ... " . " . , , " . " ... "

Interest'bearlng demand notes {note balance$) Issued
to the U"S. Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money

All other lIabHltles .. "
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordlnated.notesand

debentures) .. " " .. , .. , " " . , .. " . , ..... 40.331
EQUITY CAPITAL~

Common Siock . "" ,.,.-;-',,",
No" share5 autMrlzed - 6.500

• NQ: $hares outstanding - 6.500
Surplus " .. , ..... , .. "•.......... " .•.. ,. -. ' , ..•..•.. " .•.• "
Undl .... lded profits "nd reserve·for_contlr)gencles a.nd

other capital r~~rve5 , .. , ... "." •.,. : . ".. 2•.462
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ., •.,,,,,,,,.,., , ..••<. 3.762
TO'TALLIABILITI,ES ANai~gk~';,~~PIT-AL, .. ,.,.,.,4-4.093

Amounts outs'andlfl9 ',s of' repor~ datfil';' .
TIme cerfm~t~s:pi'deposJt In denomination, 0' ,,'

Jl00.000o,more.,.,,, .. ,,,,, .. , ".,. '.. , .•. , 2.010
:A(/etage' '~-.~ei1dar ~aY5. (or, cafendar ~onthr'.end',~~!'h

re~~~~':~po;lt~·I.~!';;.,'.:~< ~" •• ~ '.•".••/~' ,'1 ;!.~;:;,!. ,,,;... .',i"'".,~,,:/~~:~>f4:-7.
,"Itcil!e,DtBOl'Ce.,c'.I~~le, Of ",e.b..,,"'~.m.d ~

~i:I.,elh.I.lhl.!l porlqfCondlllll\l'I~'t,ue."~;c.
oj my knowledge. dbell.'. ' )""'1;','\"" ;',;

',,' ",,!,': , .,'i,··RGit'!t;:

',,\ye.11!<' imcloir.i(ji\e<!'~I"iCIOr.;.fl~n"'~
$fill'''1errt ofr.- ~,.!1dj,II.~"'II..,'w.:~.r.,!fI~.',,', :.".m'ood· "JojfjO "",t,,,"",k_!~'~!1d,

;·f :,'"'fff"T~f: ,'iJ,'}\;~?ir;;;.:':t:('~~'

:::1;>;1· rL"j " Iti: ;:.~:,'.\igcY
i·i ..

"",.;,.;.(.. ~, '!ii.;'} ',,,:L -"':'::.0 <~ I'-·',~,i

'j '!:'{·};:~r(:;:;,,~''''· ' ·~1"" --;
I ";1;

,;'i;,,;:ij;,c:'~;":;'i'

bIOlog'{' and chemistry and a
mast~r'S" degree, In biology with
emphasis In', microbiOlogy and
botany.

He will I),egln working on his
Ph. '0, thl's fall at Oklahoma State

, University.• where h.e teaches In
conlunctlon with the NASA pro·
gram.

Collins Is one of 18 teachers of
the course throughouf the nation.
He was In Wayne Thur,day and
Friday speaking at the
Aerospace Education Workshop
at Wayne State College

Thursday'S program fOCused
on th~ "spacemoblle program.
Sfudent~mostly talked about the
shuttle and it program ,·called
Lalidsal

Lands.a.t involves three Earth
Resource Technology Satellites:

(Continued from 'pag«dT" were Quarrantlnp.d upon 'hplr
METEORITE SAMPLES..return to profect us earthlings

along with films, slides and from any harmful organisms
worksheefs, are ,1lso in the kll Ihey might have pickL'd up. Sclen·

The samples -O-l _tbe "oldest usts removed the quananllne
rocks known to man"' are in a after seeing no change in the
diSC 'l.lmltar like Ihe moon rocks or the astronauls
samples This lack of change showed

One lilm H1 the kll. Reading' sclenltsts Ihat "there probably
Ihe Moon's Secrets."' has 10 never was life on the moon. It·s
though! provok,ng que'l.'lons been Quiel and dead since the
throughout Students write their volcanic phase was over millions
answt:'rs. and a discussion follows 01 years ago"
Ihe 111m

AnswNS to the "'deliberately
dltlicu1l" questions come In
booklets which students and
teachers alike may use

A slide o'lnd cassette pre~nta

lion also comes With the ktl

Rocks-------

THESE SLIDES show how the
surface 01 the moon has altered
very little In the past three billlOn
years

Highlands, seas, mountains.
peaks In craters and rills Ihat

meandN lor hundreds of miles"
make up 'he moon's surface

Similar sfructures are lound on
earth but they were formed bV
..hilt., ,n the earth's five mile
thick cru'l.'al pla!es

Th,., 1<, almost Impossible with
the moon's BOO kilometer deep
cru'l.t Thev were probablV lorm
{"d by meteorite crashes, accor
ding !o the pre,>entalton

Speeial.ist is On. of 18

NA~A Securl~tighl.Eor rllC'C'rr~"'.;;rlld":k~"S'-ll
These sat~l1u~ use, reflectea and" how weather data I~ ·cql.
sunlight from the' earth and ,ake lected.
a _spectral picture of the crops' The next day th~)I tayred. the
below. Strategic Air Commend In

THESE' SPECTRUMS ,are.' put Bellevue to,see hQW the military
Into a computer enhancement. and aerospace,are-comblned.
Collins eJCpI6lined.· a,od::-ctIn tell Encouraged by· the State
what the crop is. Its 'stage of Oep.art")en-t of Education..
growth, and whether or not It's--------sJUdents at!O take one:.hour of
healthy" dual·fllght tralntng.·whlch Is paid"

This prced!ft'e will be explained for by the state. ,
'furfher when Tom HoI m of the "I think a fifth grade kid looks
EROS Data Center visits the at his teacher a little differently It
class Thursday. . she can say she's flown II p.lane."

Field trips and prCt.je.cts are Metz said,
also included In the two-week ' He and Carl Rump have taught
course. The class went to the Ep" the. c,,!!s~ tor six years, but It's
pley AIrfIeld Control Tower, the been offered at WSC every surn·
Omaha Flight Service Station mer for at least 15 yean,,'
and the North Omaha Weather A tlomema e"roc e aunc ng
Station Tuesday to see how small" ., will conclude the class FridaY,
airplane pilots 'allow flight plans

THE TALL, THIN 26 year old
holds a bachelor's degree in

OTHER FILMS may be
ordered from NASA to use with
the program. Collins said

One of these films,
"Reltecllons." is a 16·rnlnute n.ar
raflve 01 astronaut Rusty
Schweikarf's thoughts about the
Apollo mIssion he !lew on

"You go around the enJire
world every 1\1 hours ,Pretty
soon you t,)ke out ya.r mc.p and
start identifying
lhings Greece India the
Pacillc Ocean And then you see
Houslon. and you think 01

home
"Then you and your partner

put on your suits and go outside
the capsule .You take pictures of
each olher When your partner's
camera lams and you get a few
moments to vourejf. you lef go

You're a sensing element. a
''P~inl out on the end

"After 10 dayf> and 161 times
TWELVE ASTRONAUT"''''' aroundtheworld.splash YOu're

walked Ihe moon In SD' Apol~- on the surlace of the Allan
miSSIons. leaVing livl:' sclentilic lie You're 'l.urrounded by peo
stat.ons Dala ,s still being coJ pie
lecll'd and used from these sta "You look al all the taces and
tlons realite that everything thaI

Probably the "most Imporlan' me.=rns something to you was
thing!> brought back -" Ihe 842 below Vov You were 'raveling
pounds 01 moon rod:. have been at 17,000 miles per hour at a depth
examined bv sc.lenfisfo;. allover of silence never known before
the world "Thal's a very humbling feet

The rocks - and astronauts ~ ing."

When Rod toUlns' alarm went:
. off Friday. morning. he prOba~ly

woke up half of Morey Hall.'
The alarm on his val) screamed

Jor abou~ '15 minutes. before ,he I

finally got out to the Morey Hall
parkIng lot to shut It off,

It's all part of the security
needed to guard the moon rock
and 5011 samples he tlses whnf'
teaching a Lvnar Briefing Cer
tilicatlon course lor the National
Aeronautlcs and Space Ad·
minl'l.traflon

The alarm also went off during
hiS slay af Peru State. "If lOOked
like someone had fried 10 wipe off
Ihe windows to see whaf was In
'l.ide,·· he said.

Check our everyday low' prices
and tGp quality.

GoodriCII.dairy prOf/uet. can't" b.at' ~ ..

.-'- ."" ~

PARTICIPANTS In the annual. short (ouru for food service personnel .t·the UniverJity of NebciIJ~~"

Lincoln East Campus Union discuss the food service industrv. The two-week course, held in June, is ,ue"
quirement for certification of food service personnel from public schools, nursing homes and ho.spltals,
Attending, leff to right. were: BeltV Chrans, Springview;" Nancv Simons. Sprlrwgv1ew; Eva Nelson,
Wayne; Jeanette Peterson, t;rand Island; Kolthl Boldenow, Osmond; and Delores Meier, Coleridge,

d! n' whllp r1nother ',eld y,Plrkri
twlwt'f'n 7', .1nd )~ ou<,h('l ..

Wr1vnr (tllJ"l" .. olf'nSlon dql',,1
Oar ')P""l' ,>,11(1 In<1! fhl' oal (ro~

,., ,lpPn,nq n"HHh eArl'er !h,lI'
lJ,>udl Odtc ClfP Wdy ahead W"
h<1d <'1" ",HI" "p"nq "nd iJ In' ,.1
(fOP" <'I'" ahei'ld of <,rhpdLI"
SPlltl' <'.'llrt

AS A FARMER who com/),nf'<'
h,<, Oi'll<, lOr qr<l1r1 Gunn<'lr<,on 1<' ,1
ml-'ml)pc at Ihl' rT1Ino.,ly ,n noc
Ih"'a<,.1 Nf'br<'I<,k<'I Mo<,1
l,'vrT\pr<, U<,l' Odt<,. to. <,llr1Q"

I,' lil(' FpPdf'r., Elpvntor itnd
'I',,\vnf GrCl,n ,1nd Feed boll'
"'p(,r"'d Ihdt no 0<11 .. had bef'n
fNr·,ved <1<, ol Frldav alternoon ')OIOlof·r.o.OI <,.o.,pe':HeaOillllt-1d·.
An oHL(.<l1 ill Feeder .. £Ie\lalo. .,1111 pr(1!f'(! <,.hi'ldp<. 01,9n:'('n
<,<lld th<'ll lhe" wer£' neilrlv don!' HOWf'vt>r fl If'w dAv<, 01 <'lJn'l.h:nl'
[',c\ndllng wh('ill tor Ih!' "('<'1<'0" clnd v..,)rrT, 'J'v(,,,,lhf'r Will IhiH1Qf'
Tt\at crop I~ <,h'PPE.>d dlreclly '0 <'11101 lh<'l!
lhe te.minal One tll>ld 01 Nh~al And larm""" .... ill be oul "re,'lp
reporledlv yielded 47 bushel .. pm---rfi"9 the gold In "them Inar hIlls'

rl good onf' Early wnrm ...... pi!lhpr
itnd \'mply rillnlall<, havp hpf'''
rp<,pon<,il,lp 'or ilbovf' <'Iv!'r nqP
"wid .. on m'lny nrpn tn' rl\<,

Ted Gunnitr<,on who 1,'1' rn<,
nor 'n of W,lynf- <,lartpd, orT'b,r
Ir,q '""', 2~ auf' Oil! f.plrl or' Thur<,
d'ly 1 he ant" 1001< prpl'" I

It"H'" mJqht bf' Dt:'

prj"'y df" I n, ',ur pI I~

ed I Cdme Ou1 here lor a t~ .. 1 run
hl1t Ih'nk I 11 I<f4'P (ombU'lLng
G'J<lr,Jr"or'S<lld Thp W,l~nf' <1U',l

I,jf"lpr "nld hi" t,pld rp(Plved
qood r",nl<111 <lnd he Ilqure-<, th<11
WCl" nw main rposon tor i1 qood

Pfll7iot".PbY; T~r.uwulf

-----CORH..£YA~~~BERS.left, "nd Jo~~. Bull of the~e Senior" Citizens Center recentfy planted
petunias under all oftlietrees in-downtown Wayne. The projed IS part of the Hebra.kilt COmmumryser--
ferment Prognun and' sponsored by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. Country Nursery donated, the
Petunias. Virgil thambers~Anton Pedersen and August Dorman also helped the ladies during the day-
longeffort. .

THIS PART 01 the ')tatl' ,<, I)p'

ter knQ,Wn tor IJs cor n crop bu \
lields 01 oats can be seen <,oClI
ten!'d along most sec-t,ons ot Ihp
coun'ryslde OCCn<"onilily or"
mav stumble aero')<, i1 lipid c'
winter wheat

ThiS year's crop appf>,H" 10 bp

The norlhea,,1 Nl;'Or,l<'.'" ':)111<1

rush 01 19B I ha .. beDu"

Farmer .. 5uddf"nly 'nd
themselve<; bu<;y renp,nq ,'p,n', 01
golden grain When1 h,lrv!C<,'
season 1'1. virtually Over nnd thf'
oa' harvest sea ..on 1<' :u<'\ qp\\,nq
underway

TED GUNNARSON 01 rural Wayne 'l.pend'l. a hot and humid Thur.. oal crop ,., b(1'Qlnnmg to rrp€' .lnd 'i1rmrr .. <1rf' ou, harv('stmg
day afternoon (omb,nlnq oaf<> In hi" 15 ,lUI' field norfh of Wayn(' The

Gold Rush Begins
Northeast Nebraska Farmers Harvest Small Grain


